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THE DEATH OF HUME.

HEV. W r. EA?*Ti:HMS^i.

Hume has been styled a skeptical athe- 
1st, one who did not positively deny but 
doubted the existence of God. However, 
the trend of his philosophy us well as the 
influence of his life  strongly supported 
the utheistic creed. If, as has been 
printed and publisht^d again and again, 
“ hejustifled adultery In bis writings," 
he certainly expunged every idea of God 
and his authority from domestic and 
social life. I f  there be no God and no 
divine government connected with these 
sacred relations, humanity need not be 
much concerned about God any where 
else. When about to die, I  presume 
there is no doubt that he jested about 
bis death and the fabled ferryman who 
would carry him across the fabled river. 
The same authority that gives to the 
world this information avows that 
friends looked on with admiration and 
exclaimed, *• What philosophy— divine 
p illosoph )!" Doubtless in their judg 
ment, a game of cards was uob'e work 
for a great philosopher. Now, whether a 
man be a philosopher or a clown, is there 
any very admirable philosphy in his 
merely making a fool of himself? I t  can
not be known whether the conduct of 
David Hume at his death was sheer pre
tention, or whether his levity was the 
real expression of his feelings. I f  the 
former be true, then his hypocrisy was 
that o f a despairing soul, conscious that 
all was lost and that nothing could pos
sibly be gained by an honest confession. 
I f  the latter version of his conduct be 
correct, then the effect o f his godless life 
must have obliterated the last vestige of 
the moral element in his character, ai d 
stilled even the m u t common feelings of 
bumtnlty in bis heait.

Hume acted a prominent and important 
part in life  during bis day. His intellect 
was of the highest order. He was philos
opher, historian, nietaphyalcian and ea- 
saylst, w ritirg freely upon moral and reli
gious subjects. 11 IS associations in world
ly life  were exalted. We are told that 
while in Faria, royalty,nobility,learning, 
fashion and wealth all combined to yield 
him distinguished honor. In his own 
native Scotland he claimed many Inti
mate and lacred filendahips. Itesldee, 
he bad been livit g in ease and pleasure for 
years on a yearly income o f upwards of 
Uve thousand dollars. And yet, with all 
these labors, aasouialions, friendships 
and high enj >yments behind him, and 
the future a dreary, hsnen waste before 
him, Ove days before his death be writes 
to a friend: “ I  eee death steadily ap- 
proach without anxiety or regret." A t  
the age o f about aixty-iive be sees death 
ateodlly approach without anxiety. l ie  
ta unconcerned, without anxiety, not- 
withatsnding the certainty that he la 
aoon to meet unknown and untried teali- 
Uet beyond the river o f death, or else to 
mske the universally dreaded plunge Into 
annihilation. And he can break the 
bond that would bind a noble toul most 
tenderly and strongly to the psst.tothe 
honorable associstions o f life, the inti
mate friendships o f life, the high posi
tions o f life, aud all the aebievemeota of 
a noble intellect, without regret, without 
the leaat aasu ranee or even the profession 
o f the expectation o f anything better 
hereafter. T o  him death waa noUiing 
but the rot and ruin o f a worthlesa 
evease. To  him life a life  o f many 
yean o f labor and renown—waa but 
empty 'jotbingneae. He throws down 
body and to i l  with the indifference 
with which a boy would idly throw a 
■tone. And this la styled “ divine philoe- 
opby.”  What was it but blindly ignor
ing the entire philoeophy o f l i f t -  
physical, intellectual and moral, not 
to say spiritual? How true the 
words: “  Man that ia In honor and 
nnderstandeth not Is like the beasts that 
perish." I t  haa been said that Hume’s 
mother declared at her death that her 
ton, by hit reasoning, hsd taken her re
ligion from her, but left her nothing in 
its stead. Nothing, abeolu’.ely nothing, 
do ail the forms of disbelief offer to their 
votaries. They stand upon blank nega
tion and deny and resist. They afford 
no high joy in life, no comfort and as
surance in death, and give no promise 
for the endless future. Their name Is 
legion, and they confront and contradict 
each other's creeds as positively as they 
do the facts and truths o f revealed reli
gion. Scattered and diatracted, they 
have never been able really to organir.e 
and unite in labors and enterprises for 
the good o f the race. The truth is, the 
deeire and purpose to do good haa never 
been characteristic o f the craft. Hume's 
estimate o f bis life  was Just. While acts 
o f generosity marked his coarse, yet 
what do acta o f temporal good amount 
to when contrasted with the barm grow
ing out o f a life-long endeavor to arrest 
the good in their efforta to b len  the 
world, by casting suspicion and reproach 
upon their system of doctrine as well as 
their principles o f action. H it life was 
a taiiure, a miserable abortion. I t  waa 
worse. Moral sensibiUty destroyed, all 
N is e  of God and consequently of per- 
•  mol leeponsibllily banished, no harmo
ny between him in thought and feeling 
and action and bis great Creator in his 
eternal purpose In him, perhaps a silly 
Jest was ail that waa left, all that he had 
the heart to express.

How diffrirent the death scene of a 
good man! How different his thoughts 
of death and his estimate o f life! His 
body is a redeemed body and as well as 
bis soul is destined to immortility. His 
life, however humble, is invested with 
nobleness because o f God's appointing 
and because in his sphere he has teen a 
co-wurker with God in tne accomplish
ment o f his eternal purpose, a contribu - 
tor to the inUnite plan of the all-wise 
Creator. I t  has been a peaceful and joy
ous life, no matter what its environ
ments, because its course has been con
current with the workings of providence, 
ill accord with the promptings of the 
Spirit. His death is an important 
change, too important to provoke a jest— 
a change from a lower to a higher 
sphere of action. I t  w ill ultimate in the 
giorifleation of soul and body. Rut for 
this be could not break loose from the 
endearments o f life without regret. 
Look at Hume at bis game of c.srds, in 
the midst of bis friends, surrounded by 
every comfort, his manhood, his human
ity, bis capability of apprehending God, 
all gone, forever gone. How silly his 
trifling at death—how meager his pro
fession live days before; “ I  see death 
steadily approach without anxiety or re
gret.”  Why could he not have said, 
‘ ‘ with Joyous heart and triumphant 
spirit?”

L'ook at I’auI in prison, with nothing 
of this world to make life  pleasant, in 
the hands of enemies, a bloody death be
fore him in the near future. He dues 
not boast of insensibility like Hume, and 
for which a broken stone under the 
stroke of the hammer is entitled to at 
least as much admiration, but rationally 
and heartily and nobly says: “ I have 

' fought a gx 'd  light, I have llnished my 
course, I have kept the faith. Hence 

I foith there is laid up fur me a crown of 
righteoumess which the Lord, the right
eous judg<’, shall give me at that day." 
“ Let me die the death o f the righteous, 
and let my last end be like his." The 
Skeptic may die in stupid inseDsibllity 
l>ecause Hie moral forces of his nature 
have b«e.> extir|>ated, not only by habit
ual neglect, but by acliial abuse, but he 
cannot die happy. Joyous, triumphant. 
The Christian lays his body dow n in hope 
and faith and heavenly assurance of a 
blissful Immortality. Thed  (Terence in 
their deaths, physical conditions being 
alike, ia as marked as the difference in 
their lives.

MoKTtlil-a. T kxs*.
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This paper Is auuuymous and imper
sonal; and let no reader attempt to local- 
Ix* or lix upon the persons referred to In 
the incldeuts. The writer is what he 
prufeeees to be, one of the regular fleld 
bands In the pastoral work. He has for 
many years been watching the move
ments o f the so-called evangelists, and 
the effect o f their labors on the church.

No. I. A  popular Baptist preacher was 
pastor of a large and loiluentlal church 
In An evangelist of the same
denomination appeared, uninvited, as 1 
understood, but was given a reapectful 
hearing for. say, three weeks. Throngs 
o f |«eople ailed a spacious church; a few 
professed conversion, and most o f these 
Joined the Baptist Church. Some made 
fairly goed members; and o f course in 
some cases the seed fell upon stony places. 
A fter the departure o f the erangelist the 
congregation o f the pastor fell off, and 
in a few months he was so disheartened 
at the condition o f hie church that be 
felt it his duty to resign the pastorate, 
which he did, and for a coneidembie 
time the congregation waa without a 
pastor, and has never been remark
ably prosperous eince that period. But 
1 do not know that the labors o f the 
evangelist can be charged with this want 
o f proepeiity.

No. 2. This was another Baptist evan
gelist, in another city, but the meeting 
was not in the Baptist Church. Crowds 
of pec pis ailed the largest Frotestant 
church in the place. A  great revival waa 
reported. I  occasionally attended, but 
did not see any remarkable conversions, 
or convincing evidences of a special 
work of grace. The two denominations 
that reaped the largest fruits o f this 
meeting soon afterward found it neces
sary, or at least expedient, to secure new 
pastors.

No. 3. This was also a famous Bip- 
tist evangelist o f national reputation. 
The place was one in which there was a 
very large and influential Baptist Church, 
with, as they supposed, a popular pastor, 
settled for life. I presume good was 
done; but the usual result soon followed, 
and that settled pastor found his situa
tion so unpleasant that he resigned the 
pastorate. A fter the lapse o f many years 
that church is not, comparatively, as 
strong as when the dislinguished revival
ist commenced bis laborers among them.

No. 4. Was a Freibyterian evangelist. 
Fersonally I  do not know what the Ooal 
result was,though I occasionally attended 
the services, and saw nothing especially 
to condemn. I  know the congregation 
did not long retain their beloved pastor 
after this protracted meeting.

I  could mention other instances where 
the labors o f these eccentric gospel 
1 .borers have been followed with similar 
reeults, in ehurcbee having what is called

a settled pistorale. But theub^ve are 
enough.

1 have always thought that in the 
Methodist Church we did not need these 
specialists, having, indeed, no place for 
them. Tne presiding elder should do 
evangelical work, and pastors should, by 
cxchauge and assisting each other, 
carry on any extra meetings. But I  
have witnessed the labors of a few evan
gelists in our own church. lu reference 
to all I  have personally known 1 believe 
them to be true meu, earnestly seeking 
to do good; and that they aro laboring to 
bring sinners to repentance and to build 
up believers in true holiness. But with 
this indorsement, I  must say that moat 
of them have a crank or a hubby, and as 
a result the whole gospel in all its re
lations to human experience and a godly 
life is hardly ever presented.

I  may have been unfortunate in the 
Individuals I  have met, but they have 
invariably exhibited a large endowment 
of self-assurance, and are not slow to let 
us know what a wonderful work the 
Lord has accomplished by their labors. 
The most remarkable conversions re
lated took place at their meetings.

Almost uniformly they begin their 
labors by berating the church. The 
members are woefully backslidden, and 
the pastor is not free from blame. A fter 
a few jeremiads on this key the brethren 
do feel bad enough to surround the altar 
and make confession, after which a more 
cheerful gospel is presented, and abetter 
spirit begins to manifest itself, though 
not Invariably followed by conversions.

Our evangelists d > not pi each for 
money; but they generally contrive to 
let it be knrwn that they are {loor, have 
expensive families, and ro  Income ex
cept what the brethren choose to give 
them where they Ial>or; ai d the result is 
that nut unfmiueiitly the evangelist re
ceives as much for a week's or ten davs’ 
labor as the regular pastor receives for 
a month or even for an entire q uarter’s 
work.

As the result o f my observation and 
exi>erience. I would ray to my .Methodist 
brethren, go slow in coupling on this 
eccentric flfth evangelistic wheel to the 
smooth running itinerant Methodist car.

KEEPING TNE CHURCH REGISTER

meiitiuued in the discipline. Winlv 
keeping the names in alphabetical older, 
each name should be numbered to cor
respond with the name in the register, 
and thus the “ roH”  will furnish a conve
nient index to the names as they occur 
upon the register. Without such an in
dex it w ill be slightly dillicult to turn 
rea.lily to the name desired, since in the 
register the names are entered without 
regard to alphabetical order.

Bro. 11. Bishop says: “ The alphabeti
cal roll *  * seems to be an essential 
part of the church register.”  I t  would 
have been better bad he said book keep
ing instead o f register. The brother’s 
meaning is evident, but let us not con
fuse the pastor’s “ roll”  with the “ per
manent register.”  The two books are 
surely essential to order in intelligible 
book-keeping. 1 love the machinery of 
the church because of its beautiful sim
plicity. Let us “ tighten up the taps" 
and put oil a little oil, and let her have 
her perfect works. I'ale,

C. II. BU< llAN AN.
llll.XAN , T IX A S .

WHISKY MUST DOWN

Coahuila and ask that Texas teceme a 
regular Mexican province and apolog'se 
for tlie last llfty years. But sucli das
tard spirits are few. We have had our 
Alamo and Goliad, and they have pre
pared us fully for our glorious San 
-lacinto.

THE NEED OF THEJ10UR- -A DAILY ADVOCATE.
HKV. iioiitrs iiiHiiiie.

Htv. • . II HI I II All AH

In offering my rejoinder to the discus
sions provi ked by my flis*. paper upon 
the above subject, let me flrst thank my 
hrethien, Bro. 11. B shop and D r. II. V. 
i ’iillpott, for their very kind criticisms of 
immature utterances. Their elewe 
liave special weight because they both 
tu re  long years o f experience from which 
to draw their opinions.

Toe discusaion has taken exactly the 
turn it waa desired It sliould take, and if 
there it a weak place In mir system of 
book krepii g, as there n ems to be, it is 
best that it should be detected and im
proved at the right time and place. 
That such deUcieocies should be foued 
only shows that ourayttrms are not dead 
and f'Wsi /fd, but living and growing.

A t pieseut what we need mostly is a 
deOnite plau, readily and univereally 
understood by us all, so that as the bocka 
o f the chu'Ch change hands in the change 
o f pastors, there may be no friction in 
the maebinery. Brother H. Bishop’s 
statement that “ out o f the materials 
found It is I Mien | impossible to cresUe a 
perfect chronological register,”  shows 
that a well developed system is much 
needed among us.

1 am glad that the Gght is over the 
faithful old soldier, “ dropped." Just 
there is the weak point, and at this point 
we need improvements. I  still maintain 
that “ droppisd" as an entry upon the 
register in the list o f dispoeals is not the 
word; that it is unintelligible, and there- 
f re out o f place. It has given me more 
trouble than any other word In all our 
nomrnc ature. I have issued three cer- 
tlOcites recently to these “ dropped" 
Methodists, and in each cose investiga
tion showed them to be faithful Chris- 
tiane, but nut of reach o f a church, and 
■till members of my own church. But 1 
found them labeled “ dropped." In su:h 
cases 1 have found It satisfactory, and 
doubtless perfectly Intelligible, to dis
pose of such a name after being “ lost 
sight of for twelve months" by the plain 
■‘.atement. “ removed .Ian. 11. is —, with
out letter." This, be It understood, like 
all other entries upon the register, is 
placed there by the secretary, and only 
by authority of the church conference. 
A  pastor has no more authority to make 
erasures or to enter dispoeals upon the 
register than he has to mutila'.e the cash 
account of any merchant. Then if  he 
has no right to make erasures, why has 
he the right in himself to make entries 
at all? This hook is in the custody of 
the church conference, and should b? 
kept strictly by her secretary, who shall 
present hie church register to the third 
quarterly conference for Inspection. I 
have been attending quarterly confer
ences for nine years, and have never yet 
■een’a church register presented for in
spection, nor inspected at any time by 
any quarterly conference. [See Disci
pline, p. '‘>N.|

Let ue not forget that the ”  ro ll" to be 
fumlehed the pastor by the secretary of 
church conference Is a book totally dis
tinct from the “ permanent register"

From a letter of Dr. Rufus C. Biirle 
son to the Waoo Advance we make the 
following extract:

Whisky is to-day the greatest monop 
oly on earth. It  can control more money 
and more political tricksters than any 
other power on this plauet. There is no 

j creA d it will not profess, there ia no 
pirty, no university, no church, no state 

i it will nor espouse to carry out its liellish 
puriN:ses of pillaging and plundering and 

I pilfering.
The grand infamous edict o f whisky is 

to “ promote all men to otiloe wlio favor 
cur interests, and put down every man, 
Demiocrat, I t ‘publican, (irf-enhacker. 
Siintor .'A Diier, Jew or tlentile, who do s 
Work for us."

• • « • *
It it the day is near at hand wl’eo every 

mail who has any re«pect for dectney 
ami himself, or any love for his w lie, his 
ahtei, hiS mother or Ills country, will 
r'aa up and scourge this whisky demon, 
th's arch enemy of <■ n1 and man, from 
our homes, our A.h'jrchet and altais of 
tibeity. There are scores ami hundreds 
c f Hurd and fourth rate politicians ci.l- 
l.iieddown In “ doubting ca.stlea" rev*y 
totearo ff their collais and aasert the r 
m iidiocd. These are no idle words. T lie 
little stone of temperance that was cut 
out of the mountains c f Virginia is rotlirg 
* ;i with ever incrAfoeing power, and will 
■o.on emits the great image of whisky, 
gold and silver and bones o f dead men 
and tears and grind it to powder abd then 
ail the whole earth.

Tne amszing progress and power o f the 
tempeianoe cause In the las’. Ofty years 
may be clearly tei n by the drst public 
dghl 1 ever made aga'nst whisky, the Orst 
crushing defeat 1 ever received. Ttie 
dght was not tlien in I 'd '* -a s  It was In 
T r x u  on the 4 h of August, I ‘>'7 pn - 
hlbitit n In toto, but “ it  it meet and 
proper for preachers and demoue to kesp 
dlstilleiies and make and sell whisky and 
brandy?"

1 blush for the names o f Uaptiets and 
dear old Alabama to record that the R-jt- 
sell’e Valiev Baptist Church ex(telled a y  
brother in-law, Armistead Fayne, from 
the church for being a busybody about 
other men’s matters for even raising U e  
question. And the only thing that saved 
me was the discretion o f my dear old 

i father, who took me aside and begged 
: and almott cemmanded me to be silent 
and not tosacriOoe myself to no purpose.

With prophetic wisdom he said the 
i accursed evil can nut continue. Men ore 
j getting their eyes open and only be pru- 
I dent and ever vigilant and work, and you
- may yet live to sound the funeral knell
I o f king alcohol and see him bound for- 
i ever.
I And behold, what hath God wrought? 
I Ruseell’t  Valley, where they expelled my 
I brother-in-law forty nine years ago for 
even raising the question o f peraor.al lib 

i erty o f preachers and deacons to make 
: and sell whisky, as my dear old student, 
A lfred M. Eistlsnd writes, has voted 
local option, and of the thousands of 
Baptist Churches In America there is not 
one that would not expel a preacher or 
deacon for making or selling liquid [Ire 
and distilled damnation. The work goes 
on grandly. And the most pitiable ob
ject on this earth is tor any man with a 
spark of manhood in him to think our 
heaven-bom cause is crushed because the 
whisky power bought up and gulled 
enough Dutch, Bohemians, negroes and 
Mexicans to vote down the amendment, 
and hired a few dirty-mouthed politicians 
to blackguard the women and preachers.

On August *>, I  put on two prohibition 
badges to show that I intended to light 
whisky with tw ofold  power, and if 
there Is any prohibition voter ready to 
surrender because o f our Alamo defeat, 
August 4, 1Nh7,1 advise him to go to the 
graves of Santa Anns, Cjss, Filisola and 
Delgado, and beg pardon for the reck
less imprudence of Gen. Houston, Gen. 
Burleson, Rusk, Lamar and others. I f  
the piety, and intelligence and decency of 
Texae is to be domineered over by 
drunken negroes. Ignorant Mexicans, 
larger beer Germans, I  move that they 
appoint the earl o f Warwick, Barney 
Gibbs and the chairman o f the rotten 
egg oommittM at San Antonio to go to

Before we are hardly aware of it, 
Texas is a gieat railroad Slate. Every 
town we have is now, or expeHs soon to 
be, connected with the world by iron 
bands and wiry messengers. Wherever 
the railroad and telegraph go, the daily 
paper circulates freely. As the daily 
gains the weekly loses. The consequence
is, in all such places there is a very poor 
opportunity for the A d v o c a t k  to do its 
woi k. I f  I  live till next November 1 will 
close the twentieth year of my miuisty. 
Sixteen years o f that time I  have lived 
in railroad towns. I  have no doubt tliat 
I express the opinions of other preacher.'  ̂
who have experience in such places when 
1 say, where the daily paper is circu
lated, subscriptions to the A ovoc a t k  

are obtained with ditllculiy, and tlie 
paper is read only casually aud carelessly. 
There are exceptions, but this is the 
case in the majority of instances, aud it 
is getting mure so. Church patriotism, 
importunity of preacher, w ife’s wish for 
a Sunday evening’s entertainment, 
prompt many good men to subscribe for
it. *‘0 :ily this and uothing more,”  so 
far as interest in the paper is concerned. 
Why ? T  'e  great dallies are brouglit to 
Hiem morning aud evening, and weekly 
papers are too slow. Now, then, let us 
see what lueat our membe'.s feed on. 
The statement is m:ide by eminei.t 
authority Hut every great daily has a 
Jesuit on its staff .So far as 1 k ii'w , 
this lias never been disputed. The appli
cation is evident. But further. Tlie 
Forum for M.itc'i cont-tliis a very 
excellent article on “ The 11 itloof New-a." 
by Mr. Henry R. E'liut. The author has 
made i><meanalysis of the cheiucal con
stituents of tbs dally dish served up to 
the people. Behold the m u lt:

Space given to dimes, ten and otic- 
half per cent.

Space given to religion, Uve per cent.
Space given to sports, four i>er cent.
Spice given to labor, two ;-«r cent.
Space given totheatm . three yieroept.
Space given to books, two and a half 

per cent.
Space given to art, one-half of one per 

cent.
Space given to markets, eleven percent
Space given to editorials, seven ami 

one-half per cent.
Here we eee that the papers whose 

businsM is not to mould, but to reflect 
the popular m'nd. give twice as much 
space to crimes ss to religion. Spi-rts 
■re to labor as fiiur to two. Theal re Is to 
■r. as six to Ajiie. Spjrls and theatres 
combined claim much moie space than 
religion.

Bat the worst it not yet told. Our 
author ascertains and boldly says: “ I 
And, reviewing tbe articles marked re* 
ligiout. that often the subjects deemed 
o f the greatest consequence in a news 
sense relate to that part o f the religious 
news which is either discreditabie to 
religious professions, or which would be 
cjnsldered triv al and imi>ertineot by 
religious people. I f  the papers ailude to 
current religious events at all. It is apt 
to be in a |irrfunctory, condescendirg, 
whimsical or quiuing spirit.”  And yet 
i f  we call attention t the perils o f the 
times, they fling euch words at us as 
“ pessimistic.”  How can a Cnristlan 
help being |>easimistic when base ball and 
the theiure are counted of more conse
quence than Christianity; when the 
criminal docket is f<i'.ial in interest to 
the markets o f the country, and both 
are esteemed o f far greater importance 
than the religion of our I.ord Christ? 
How can we help being pessemiatic 
when these papers declare that H e 
pr'jrient tasteo v f their patrons demand 
a daily dish o f HIth and infamy ?

Verily the old pieacbei '■ sermon is 
in order; ”  Fri’p sitlon let. The wond 
is wrong side up. 21. It must be turned 
up side down. .U. We are the chaps to 
turn it.”

iiiince tbe secular press accepts as a 
princiy le of action, that a newspai>er is 
a reflector o f popular opinion,it is high 
time for a conscience to enter the de
partment o f daily journalism, and give 
the people the news that is lit to be told 
or rend What consequence is it to the 
public what Bill l^ongley said and how 
he looked on the gallows? Wliat 
does it interest tbe reader, who vplues 
his time, taste and talent, what were the 
scores, innings, etc., at a base ball con
test? I ’he notoriety that is given to 
trifles, not to say crimes, is misleading 
and debauching the minds o f thousands 
of people. I f  we hope to counteract 
these baleful influences the policy o f the 
prophet must be adopted. Instead of 
the thorn we must plant the Or tree: in
stead o f the thistle tbe myrtle tree tha 
that it may be unto the lAird for a name, 
an eveilssting sign that shall not be cut 
off. I honestly believe that unless we 
adopt this policy, it is only a question of 
a few years when the A h v o i  a t k , as a 
moral Influence, w ill be unknown and 
unfelt ill our railroad towns. It ia fast 
getting that way now. On tbe other

hand, if  we will wake up to our iiecessi- 
tles and opportunities, and pub'isb a 
daily paper such as the needs of the peo
ple require, it will presently gain a circu
lation Hint will sstonisli the church 
itself. I have submitted these thoughts 
to a number o f practical men, who take 
and read the dailies, aud wl.o take the 
AiiVdi A I K. They, to a man, have given 
it as tlieir judgment tliat the paper would 
be approved and supported by the intel
ligence and integrity of tlie church in our 
railroad towns.

Next week I will p ia o  another side
light.

W.Ai o . T k x a - .

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

A  Speech fur th« Advocata
—.lolin Helpeii-t«-ll, .Mt, KiiterprUo, March

TTiese imiiii-A wen-M-curetl jehterUay in 
churcli conlt-n-ncf umt)-r iiuestlon: " I s  our 
ri-IlKioiis literature circiilateil ami read? ’ 
VVe made a spi-erli for .VuvorATK and got 
ttiree subsi-rluerh.

Floreavllle.
— 1. C. Kussell, .Mareh OH: 1 have built a 

new church at Kloresville since conference. 
We now have a neat place of worship—'.TUthic 
stjle. 1 expect to build another before next 
confereiiee. We liave added considerable to 
the par-otiaire lliis year. Kloresvllle Is on 
rising ground, I'o ilie l.ord be the praise.

Corsicana
—J. W. Ki//.lar. .March'.’s. As no one has 

aiN-epteii my proposition, 1 lieieby withdraw 
It. I >111 nol want to sw.ip eirciiits, as bro. A. 
K Miller thouglit. 1 only wantxl to swap 
preaelii rs. We Imd a go.nt day >umlay, but 
It raliesi again. TTie peeple are mueh behind 
with tlieir i-iO|>s; imt i, w have planted earn 
and tile leid I* all gone uri-Ht many have 
lost sti- -k eatllo In great numbers.

U-itcbiua
H. .M. <ila«s, .Marrti : 'I’he rainy

w> atlii-r. with shot aiitl snow, whicii began 
Noa. “ :. Iiilerspersi-i| only •'('•-nsloDally with 
•siin, amt ii.o -n ami starliglit, culmliiat>-d In 
tile most i..riiii - liaiistorm .Snmiay at eight p. 
III.. Ill this |i'ai-e. known lollle oiliest riu/ens 
ot lialJas i-tiiiiity. t hi* liailsti iit-s rang*^ 
In si.-if. iMiiii biii-Ks'io* to thill ot a turkey 
egg Kruli iii-i-s g Aiili-iis, builtlings, poultry 
ami animals AAei<-s,-A,-rely li.jiirxi hrultln 
many large ami thrill) on-haids sremsentire
ly ilisiioyed. I lie M->-iier\ ot that btautiful 
sptiiig morning wkh mmhi ehaiignl Into the 
bl* akiiess uf wiiiti r. IM i-ouise all enter
prises. -is-iiiar and leiiglons, are greatly re- 
taiileii In this ri gl»n »t AAealtli in the mud.

BoliTar.
—I.. ,S. brown, .March Il>: We ate now 

iqHiii t'le llrst Held ol labor appoliiteil ua by 
the lexks I'oiifereiHe, We are among a 
kind |H-»p|e. Ouroutloik la liopefuh We 
liaAe a large wi>rk tx-iore iia. Our appoint
ments niige troui lu'e to twi-nty-live iuiIam 
N iiiie-imes wetaki-avli'w ot our work and 
tiieii ol uur-elves, and our hearta grow falbt 
within us, l.iit when AAe reiiien ber that we 
ale children ot the lli-avenly King, our aplr- 
lla are boll)ant, and we feel that we are able 
III go forth to ciii.uuer the kiiudoina of alna. 
We are happy lo «aA that our |ie.>ple are In- 
tirestidiii -fiiMils. We attended a school 
examination on the |i-t!.. Mr J. I Herndno 
teai-m-r, iia-woo mr hiuiseil tlie praise ot 
botii |•alll•ns and pupils.

Bouaten
-Joi.n K. t«ri*en, March We are in the 

m id s t  of a gtighHis reviAal. The inteieist In- 
crid-t-s every day. We had twetfyKiiie me- 
ci-ss:on- during the past w-eek. Mmimeis 
still crowding to the altar. Ih-snies the 
awaki iiiiig ami ci nvi rsion ol . nm-ia, a greet 
wink l» being done In the rhuich belcivere 
are liett.g lilted toahlglier plane, -nuie pro
fessing |n rli-cl lo\c. Ung .1 I I  11 bins wild 
wile arc witii us. They are holy peofile auu 
l-isl I- abut lUiiti) bli-seing llieir labors. 1 bey 
have done gissi work In lloiishin. 1 can 
heertlly reeou.mi-nd them ; the pteecheriiof 
lexas. W illgiAeyoua t .'.I report at the 
cki-c of the iiii-t-:i'ig.

Penwace, Maw M eaice
-J. C. iiage, .March M: l ‘. na-eo mlsiilon la 

on the oiitslile row, sltuateil iMie hundred and 
:;lt) mileanorlhof 171 l‘aso, in the range of the 
^arramldto and White mountains Tbia la a 
Hue country, fam ma for health, flue water 
and timber: the land rich ami very pmduc- 
live, though very disiureeahle In the winter 
-•-•son on arr.Hint of snow and ke. The 
ground Is i-ovefed with smiw ten or twelve 
inchea ili-e|g Our lirat quarterly conference 
laover. Our presKiing rider. A. J. 1‘ottrr, 
wa.s with us aiMl prea<-hed with powi r and In 
the denioiistratlon of theppirlt. We bebere 
him lo be the right man In ihe right place. 
Kew men would have visitnl ihia dlatani fleM 
of lahig at thia season ot tbe year. Bm. B. 
B N -gginn, preacher In rhargeof tlie Bonlto 
iiiis.i,gi. waa with Us and did valuable aer- 
vtce. We had fiHir converslona and ten ac- 
cessiiiiis this quarter Thanka be unto Ood.

Indapendanoe.
—It. I>. Warllck. March J«: We arc mak

ing a run for the Ahvih atk  now and do not 
mean In abate until It goea to every home la 
this ciiarge. The A dvik-atic U my beet 
friend. I cannot afford to neglect It It edn- 
catea the people in church mattera; It brloga 
them to churc*!; It hiillda np the bunday- 
achool and makea the prayer-ii.eeting to be a 
place ot life and -oy. (t collects the quarter
age aa no slewaid can do. All the atonua 
and iMiimdings that nil the laud w itli Joy and 
the new preaclier with life and love and glre 
him a new zeal to work. Is but the Iruil of a 
well circulatnl .VliviM a ik ; and hi at of all, It 
litiilges oAcr imr dry •eriiions, and like butter 
and honey to our bread, gives them richneaa. 
I‘raise the I .otd fo ra  good church paper, 
the winter has bei-n a trying one, and much 
time was hi only to be on our knees. If we 
would work tortile Master: but miweaunny 
daya conic again. Imti'ia-iidcnre ciieult, like 
the tlowers. IdiMinis and promi-ea trull In due 
season. Already the rl|H-st have been plucked 
for the Master. I’eiittcnt« till our altars, are 
cnnvi-rted and join the church, lomt year 
was a trill tul year tor the ingathering of 
souls, and the winter with itscold, and Christ
mas with Its wlckcil iniliiences, have come 
and gone and noi one of our last year’s 
gatherings have departed from the faith. Uur 
Nunday-schisils and prayer-meetings kept 
moving all winter, and they are not forma, 
but Holy (fhost meetings, ttur young men 
and women are doing good work. Our church 
at Independence has on a new dress and la 
the finest liHiking luiilding In our town. The 
church at Kock Island will be comi>leted by 
the third Sunday In .Inly. We are moving for 
two new church houses In Burleson county- 
one near Clay station, and the other on 
Mound I’rairle, near Bro. Calhoun’s. We 
have taken In two new plac*s on this work 
and have asked our presiding elder, Bro. 
Fhllfiott, to appidiit us an assistant, as ten ap- 
pointiiients are tiMi much lor one man. We 
liavd paid off our domestic assessment and we 
hope the hrst week In .\|<rll will pay off the 
foreign, owing to the bad weather our pre
siding elder did nol get to our first quarterly 
conference, tlHiiigh he did his best Ic get here 
and spent as much money trying to reach ua 
as If he had. We will begin our protracted 
meetings Ihe fourth .Sunday In .liine, and con
tinue until ten protracted meetings are held. 
The camp-nieetlng at Kock Islai.d will em
brace the third and fourth Sundays In July. 
Brethren, pray for us. “ O |g>rd, help Is great
ly needed—help can only come fn»m thee."

(?ee a'so fourth and flftl^paRes for Home 
Conferences.)
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® ld and \)ouuo.
h i s s

A  kisM wlien 1 awake iti tlie murnini;i 
A kiMi when 1 Ku bt’cl,

A  kiss when 1 burn uy tiinrer'i,
A kUs when 1 bump my head.

A kUs when my bath is over,
A kUs when my bath ImKhis;

My mother’s as full of kisses 
Aa nurse is full of pins.

A  kiss when 1 play witii my rattle,
A kiss when 1 puil tier lialr;

She covered me all over witli kisses 
The day tliat 1 fell down the stairs.

A  kiss when 1 t;ive lier trouble,
A kiss wlien 1 uive her joy;

There's uotnini; like motlier's kissis 
To her own little baby lK>y.

MBS. PAL.M SB ’8 OLD CLOAK.

Kate 8umu"r Gates
“ Sjaiehovy 1 d ) I’t fe »l sa'isllsi. 1 

should like fur once to reaily and truly 
fiv e  BomethinK myself, John. 1 keep 
thinking o f that verse: ‘ N'eillier will 1 
offer to the Lord that whlclt cost me 
nothing.’ That is just exactly what 1 
do when I give your money.”

“ A ll right, little woman,”  said Mr. 
Palmer, “ do as you please and think 
best. What is mine is yours fully and 
freely, but if you aren’t contended or 
quite satisQed to give that, why, us 1 say, 
do as yr u like best. And now here is 
the money for the new cl>ak—^IJ'i, 1 
think you said it would be; atid I  must 
beoff. (tood-bye, dear heart.”

There was a loving kiss, and Mrs. -lohn 
was left to herself.

“ I  think I ’ ll go down town to day and 
get my cloak,’ ’ she said to herself. “ It 
seems too good to be true, though, that 
1 am really g<mg to have it. 1 have 
wanted it so luug. Uh. there! while I 
am out I must go round by Mrs. lletr.el's 
and see if  she can come and sew for me 
next week. I 'l l  go there llrst, so as to 
make sure o f it.”

I t  was a little narrow- street where the 
dressmtker lived; the houses were as 
close together as possible, and looked 
uninviting siid poverty-stricken.

“ 1 should not like to live here,’ ’ 
thought Mrs. Palmer, as she picked her 
way daintily. “ I don't wonder the peo 
pie have such woe-begoue faces. 1 
abould, 1 know, if I were in their plsces. 
Ob. dear me! It makes me more than 
aahamed to think how I have complained 
■ometimes. Why, I'm  rich as Cio me, 
comparatively speaking! There, 1 be 
Have that is Mrs. Iletzsl's. I hope she 
is at home.”

I t  was the lady hersel f  who answered 
Mrs. Palmei's knock, and cordially in
vited her in, but the visitor’s kind hesrt 
was touched by the unmlstskable signs 
o f distress in her bostesf' face. .*<he did 
her errand, and then lingered hesitat- 
ia fly .

“ Pardon m»̂ . Mrs. Ilet/*l,” sbe sail 
kindly; “ don’ t think me icqulsltive, but 
arc you nut iu troubley Could 1 help 
you Id any way? 1 tbuuld be so glad to 
if  1 could.”

“ Oh, no, but thank you for your sym
pathy,”  replied M is . Iletrel, the tears 
dlllog her eyes, ‘ iltoddie.my only child. 
Is crippled, and suiters terribly some
times. The doctor told me yesterday 
that if  1 could lend him to the hospital 
for treatment, he tliought he could be 
cured, but it would coot one hundred 
dollars any way, and it is utterly impos
sible for me to raise so much money. I 
suppose it lean for the best, but it comee 
pretty bard.”

The poor little mother broke down 
completely, and Mrs. Palmer’s eyes were 
fnll. A ll words of sympathy seemed 
empty and oeeless. and preeently abe 
took her departure. I t  was not until she 
was out in the street that she thought of 
the money in her pxkeU  One hundred 
and twenty-five dollars' Whatagodsend 
It would be to poor Mrs. Ile 'ze l! And 
then all at once Mrs. Palmer stopped just 
where ebe was.

“ Ob, dear,”  site exclaimed softly. In 
dismay. “ Uh, dear' Why, I couldn’t— 
but I  might. I t  would be an offering 
that really cost me sometbiog, though, 
and John would be w illing I know; but 
I  am so wicked' I do want the cloak so 
badly!

That was what Mrs. Palmer, in a 
rather incoherent fashion, thought as she 
■tood there; but one could easily surmise 
what Idea bad suggested itsHf to her. 
In a moment she started again, but now 
■he went slowly, and was evidently in 
deep thougLt.

“ Perhaps he wouldn’t be cured after 
all,”  she argued. “ Hut then his mother 
would always have the satisfaction of 
knowing that the attempt had been made, 
l i y  old cloak isn’t  really bad at all, only 
the new plush would be so nice. Uh, 
dear! 1 hadn’t an idea I was so selQsb 
and bad' 1 don't see bow I  can hesitate 
for an instant, and I won’ t any more if 
John it  w illing.”

A  little later Mrs. Palmer presented 
herMlf at her husband’s oflioe. Her face 
was flushed, and her eyes very bright.

“ Well, little woman, what Is It f”  said 
her husband. “ Couldn’ t you find what 
you wanted, or does it cost more than 
you thought? I  guess we can manage it 
i f  it, isn’ t too much. You know we’re 
going to be ‘ perfectly happy’ when we 
have this wonderful cloak, so we can af
ford to put ouiselves out a little.”

“ O John,”  said Mrs. Palmer earnestly, 
“ wonid you mind, should you be ashamed 
o f me, i f  I  wore my old cloak after all? 
And could J have the money for my very 
own to do I  please with?”

“ Most certainly you may have it; and 
I  cannot conceive of myself as ashamed
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of you, Annie, under any circumstances. 
But what is U? Is my litUe wife going 
to offer unto the Lord that which costa 
her much?”

“ I t ’s Koddie Hetzel. l i e ’s a cripple, 
and his mother wants to send him to the 
hospital for treatment, but she cau’ t af
ford it; and, O John, I  was dreadfully 
saltish at llrst, and I ’m so ashamed o f 
myself! I f  you’re willing, I do want to 
give it to them now.”

1 cannot tell yju anything about Mrs. 
llet-z-el’s joy; and Ujddie was cured.

A j for Mrs. Palmer, 1 think she was 
eveu happier than Mrs. llet/al. And 
when, a year later, she laid a worn and 
threadbare cloak aside, she touched it 
almost tenderly.

“ 1 am sorry to give it up,”  she said to 
her husband. “ 1 never took so much 
comfort iu any garment iu all my life  as 
I have in tuat cloak.”

A  QOOD WOBD FOB TH B BOYS.
SU«HM Suiuhilip.

I  itas at a home not very lung since, 
In a family of which there are three 
children, two bright, lovely daughters, 
and one young son, full of sturdy life, 
joyous o f spirit, and naturally o f steady 
purpose. The parents are well-to-do, not 
of great wealth, ye: have enough to live 
elegantly, and indulge in some o f the 
luxuries of life.

When I dropped In, mother and 
daughters were sitting together, and 
were engaged In finishing up some beau
tiful embroidery. Une bad a table-scarf 
of the softest silk, covered with budding 
roses and trailing vices. The older 
daughter was just putting the finishing 
touches upon a beautiful pauel for a tea- 
gowQ. It  was of elegant stuff, bordered 
with life like sprays of delicate tiuts and 
shade, a costly work o f art, but very 
charming in tfTect. It  would make a 
robe fit for a duchess, wheu combined 
with the material for which it was In
tended. Mamma was at work on a piano 
cover, which she Intended as a g ift for a 
friend.

While they were silting there, busy 
with their pretty work, papa sat near, 
reading his Times. Suudeuly the door 
burst open, uud m>u Johnny came bound
ing in, bis face aglow, like a ro*y morn
ing.

“ Uh, mother,”  said he, ‘ I  want a box 
of too.'s. Ueorge Henries hat Just bad 
such an elegant set given him by bis 
father, and he has got a work-shop ali 
fitted up, and is going to try his band at 
cabinet and such light work, out o f 
school hours, aud he says I may have a 
bench In one corner, i f  you'll only give 
me a set o f tools, and we can have lots 
of fun together, and make a heap of 
pretty things liesidet. Won't you get 
me a set, papa?’’

I ’apa looked up from his pa|>er and 
glanced at mamma, who said:

‘ John, a set o f tools would be veiy ex
pensive. I do not think we c.tn afford 
them right now. You don't need them 
anyway. So do not think any more 
about them. I : would be almoet like 
tbrr wlcg eo much money away.”

John had been taught to accept his 
mother’s decision at final, eo be made no 
further appeal, but went out wl'Ji such a 
look of disappointment and genuine 
grief on bis face I felt sorry for the boy. 
Hut hie I 'acle John was there, for whom 
be was named. He was hla mother's 
brother, a man of large obeervation, and 
one who always spoke hla mind freely If 
be thought occasion required.

“ Mary,”  said he to the mother, “ do 
you think you are i|uite doing Justice to 
John? Here are you and my nieces 
spending money for the beautiful trifles 
which you are embroidering. The work 
Is very beautiful, but it is costly; yet you 
never deny yourselves anything in ibis 
line, and I do not want to blame yon for 
it. These productions o f your fingers 
are really fine works o f art, and 1 ad
mire them as I srould a beautiful pic
ture. Hut wbllc yon gratify yourselvee, 
ought yon not to do something to ira tify  
John also? It  will keep him out of bad 
company if  he can work with Ueorge at 
bis bench. I t  w ill enable him to learn 
how to handle tools, (ie t him a set and 
I will pay a skilled mechanic to give him 
three lessons a sreek tor six months, and 
we will see what be w ill accomplieh.”

The result was John was called hack, 
and his father told him that he would go 
with him that evening and select ae fine 
a set o f tools as could be purclased for 
the work-bench.

My moral Is, parents, don't forget the 
wants o f the boys. While the daughters 
have their love for finery work and such 
like things gratified, let the boys have all 
the tools needed, if they show an incli
nation toward becDming skilled artisans.

B O M B  OOnm TBBT.
ChicKirt Advance.

No one can read the Scripturee with
out getting an exalted idea o f the Divine 
estimate o f the home. “ God eetteth the 
aolitsry in familiee;”  or as it is In the 
margin o f the New  Version: “ God mak- 
eth the solitary to dwell in a house.”  
The family organization Is primal and 
■acred. The relations o f husband and 
wife, parents and children, of brothers 
and sistera, are not only intimate, but 
they are designed to be in the highest 
degree helpfnl and blessed.

But how often all the sweet poeetbili- 
tles o f the home are left undeveloped, 
or are turned about and made to work 
mischievously, for the lack of the gentle 
consideration one for another which the 
world has agreed to call oourtvsy. N ot 
uDtrrquently It is as though the family 
hearthstone was dedicated to strife, and 
tb « frescoed oelMngs and walls nung 
with most beautiful plcturm were meant 
to echo Uunt and irritation instead of 
love, and the brillianl chandeliers were

set I flame to reveal frowns rather than 
■mllea. There are home circles whose 
members would deem it an unpardonable 
offense to be rude to stranger, but they 
do not hesitate to snap and snarl at 
each other aa though they were so many 
mismated animals thoughtlesbly thrown 
into the same cage. There is no tender 
patience with each other’s peculiarities 
aud inllrmlUes. Uuestions are anwered 
grullly or not at all. Harsh criticUms 
are Indulged. Temper is held iunder no 
restraint, but on the least provocation 
sparks lly right and left. I f  there is a 
nerve kaown to bare it is rasped. I f  
there is a compromising fact in the past 
to lay hold of, it is recalled to humiliate 
and m.idden.

It  is needless to say that such a home 
is not a Christian home. The whole 
idea of the home is not only missed, but 
perverted. The opportunity of.the home 
Is not realized. I t  is not reai'/.ed be
cause, first, there is not love enough; aud 
tbenit is not realized because such love as 
there is not permitted to work itself out 
In sweet and gentle acts of mutual re
gard. Loving hearts make beautiful 
homes, for the reason that loving hearts 
are full of the spirit o f forbearance and 
of thoughtful consideration for the wel
fare and comfort o f others.

“ A world of esre without;
A world of ilrife  Dhutout;
A world of love ihut In."

A  fine Christian courtesy ought to be 
the law of every home, however lux
uriously appointed, or however bumble, 
because the conduct of life  under the 
home roof has a measureless infiuence, 
both upon ourselves and those with 
whom we are so closely associated. It  
would not be fat out o f the way to say the 
home life makes or mars man and wo
man and child in the ratio o f the genu
ine courtesy which prevails. The home 
atmosphere is the air the man carries to 
his business, the woman to the social cir
cle, and the child to the school and out 
into the great future. Nowand then we 
see a man who seems to win all hearts 
by an Inborn courtesy. Inborn the oour- 
Usy it it, but It will be found in almost 
every instance that it hat been nurtured 
both by precept and example in the 
home.

The conduct o f the members of a borne 
which is held steadily In the line of 
Scriptuie tenching cannot be otherwise 
than courteous. A  Chesterfield may give 
dircc'.ious suited to sha|>e the habits and 
manuers of a faabiuuabie gentleman. 
The mother and the school-teacher have 
a care for small morals and will indicate 
the proprieties which distlngulsli the cut- 
tiva'ed from the rude. Hut the precepts 
of the Word of (tod go to the heart of 
things; and one cannot be coarse and 
severe In bit treatment of his home as
sociates without trampling these sacred 
precepts in the dust. Honor the father 
aud mother; love the wife; reverence the 
husband; prov<«ke not the children to 
wiath; be kindly sffectioned one to an
other, tender-hearted, pitiful, forgiving; 
forbearing one to another In love; abow- 
ing mercy with cbeerfulnesf; in honor 
prtrfer.ug one another; rejo.ctngand weep
ing in sympsth); striving for peaceable 
iivliig; not rciideriog railing for ratliog 
but contrarywlse bicasing. What an ar
ray of principles and precepts to be car
ried into the home-life. Add to these 
what I ’aul says in his immortal chapter 
on lore: “ L iv e  suffereth long and is 
kind; love envistb not; lovs vaunteth 
not itself, is not puffed up, does not be
have itself unseemly, seeketh not ite 
own, it  not I rovoked, taketh not account 
o f evil, rejoloelh not in unrlghteousncas, 
but rejoicelb in the truth; beareth all 
things, beilevelh all things, hopeth all 
things, endureth all things,”  and the 
home intercourse must o f neceesity be 
reverentlsl and tender.

W batasenee o f delight comes over 
one who chances to bo a gueet in a home 
where everything movee ferward in a 
temper o f delicate conrteey. llowbean- 
tifu l It is to eee husband and wife, and 
parents and children, and brothers and 
sisters carrying on ali the intercourse 
of the house circle on the terms o f an 
unvarving courteoy. Young men and 
maidens who are known to be interested 
in each other, attract us partly because 
of a fine coasiderateness which cbamc- 
tetlzes their treatment o f each other. 
Shakespeare makra the garrulous old 
nurae tell Juliet that Romeo is “ as 
gentle as a lamb.'’ but that “ he is not 
the flower of courtesy.”  Hut it is poetl- 
ble to be gentle as a lamb, and yet be 
courteoiu; as it is possible to be strong 
and bold as a lion, and yet be courteous.

The home is the beet pises in the 
world for illustrating Christrian conr- 
tesy. This Is a phere in which all may 
do something. Few services would be 
of higher value than to take the homes 
which are nominally Christian and make 
them really Christian by advancing 
them Into the atmoaphere and habit of 
a sweet and beautiful Christian courtesy.

BBIM O  A  B O T O M  A  VAMM .

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner is, or 
ought to be, dear to the hearts o f every 
American boy. Few men remember no 
well their boyhood days, and have eo 
much sympathy with the boyish mistakee 
and boyish trials. Could any one who 
had not been a farmer’s boy, and done 
chores until his back was bad and his 
legs were queer, hsve written this soconnt 
o f boy life on s New England farm:

“ It is my impression that a farm with
out a boy would very soon come to grief. 
What a boy does is the life  o f the farm. 
He is the factotum, always In demand, 
and always expected to do the thousand 
and one things that nobody else w ill do. 
Upon him fall the odds and ends, the 
moet dlffieult things. A fter everybody 
else is tbiough, he it to finish up. H it

work is like s woman’s— perpetually 
waiting on others. Everybody knowe 
bow much easier It is to cook a good din
ner than to wash the dishes afterwards. 
Consider what a boy on a farm is required 
to do—things that must be done, or life 
would actually stop. I t  is understood, 
in the first place, that he is to do all the 
errands, to go to the store, to the post- 
oflice, and to carry all sorts of messages. 
I f  he had as many legs as a centipede, 
they would tire before night. He is the 
one who spreads the grass as the men 
cut it; be etows it away in the barn, be 
rides the horse to cultivate the coru up 
aud down the hot weary rows; he picks 
up the potatos when they are dug; he 
brings wood and water, and splits kind
lings; he gets up the horse and turns out 
the horse. Whether he Is in the house 
or out of the house there is always some
thing to do. Just before school iu the 
winter be shovels paths; in the summer 
he turns the grindstone. And yet, with 
his mind full of schemes of what be 
would like to do, and bis hands full of 
occupation, he is an idle boy, who has 
nothing to busy himself with but schools 
and chores. He would gladly do all the 
work if eomebody else would do all the 
chores, be thinks; and yet 1 doubt i f  any 
boy even amounted to anything in the 
world, or was of much use as a man, who 
did not enjoy the advantages o f a libi-ral 
education in the way of chores.

W B A T  A  V A B S A B  O IB L  O IO .

Rottnn Ad>ertiM‘r.
A  Vassar girl tells, in the New York 

Morning Journal, of the curious ways in 
which some of the poorer studeuts at that 
institution earn their pocket-money. 
“ Some o f the girls who come up to Vas- 
sar,”  she says, “ are aa helpless as babes. 
They are the daughters o f millionaires, 
and never iTu-liel their own hair, or 
■ewed a button ou their boots in their 
lives. They ate only too glad to have 
some one do tlioae things for them, and 
that is how the poorer girls make pocket- 
money. La it year a pretty blue-eyed 
girl came to the college, and sta’.ed durirg 
the first we*k that her tuition and boaid 
Were paid by a kind relative, but every 
penny for drees, car-fare, and the thou
sand and one little iiicidentats the must 
earn herself.”

Soon after her arrival the following 
announcement appeared on her door:

and inondrd for 10 (« du
vmvh,

llrrakfatt Isrtiiiirht ui» for locrntr.
Hair bruibo<l raoli niaht for a a< t-k.
Ik'dt aadr ui» Ml IOc'cdU  a woi k.*'
‘ That little Freshman made just Sl.'ei 

the first year,”  continues the accouut, 
“ and that paid ail of her expenses and a 
good part o f her tuition fees.”

B O W B O T B  O A B  B A B B  H O H B T .

ituasellSage's advice is: ( I )  by get
ting a position; (;:) keeping bis mouth 
shut; (:t) observing; (4) belog faithful; 
(•}) making his employer think he would 
be lost in a fog without him; (A) ai.d to 
be polite. That ia a g x d  way to begin 
after be gets there. I f  he lives up to 
these rules he will not wsut a friend at 
court for any length o f time ;n tact not 
■tali.

Jay Gould’s policy: “ Keep out of bad 
company and go to work with a will. 
The boy who does that is bound to get 
on In the world.”

Cyrus W. Field's s:beme is: “ I ’ unc- 
tuality, honssty nnd brevltv are the 
watch-words o f life .”

V IB IB B  W B A T  T O U  B B O IH .

CarWtlsn ubwm-r.
My old great-grandmother Knox had a 

way o f making her cblldrsn Qniah their 
work. I f  they began n thing, they mutt 
complete it. I f  they undertook to build 
a eob-bouse, they mutt not leave it  till it 
was done; and nothing o f the work or 
piny to which they set their bends would 
■he allow them to abandon incomplete. 1 
sometimes wish I had been trained in 
this way. Many a man usee up his Unse 
in splendid beginnings. The labor de
voted to commence ten things and leave 
them useless would floish live o f them. 
Finish your work. Stop beginning forty 
things, nnd go back nod flnish four.

R a d w a y 's  P i l l s !
For the cure o f all disonlerv o f the Srnnisch. 
Liver, tlowels. Kidner*. Bladder, Nerrou* 
Die aeef. Lom o f Apprllte, Headache. 
CoatiTeneM, Indleeation, RillouineM,Prrer, In- 
■ammatina of the Biweli, Filea. and al< 
deranrements o f the Internal Viacera. I’urely 
revetabie, eontalnlnv no mercurr, minerals or 
deietorlout druvi.

P C R rK C T  D IC K tT IO N
will be accompllitaed brtakinronenr Radwaj'i 
Fills cverv mnmine about ten o'ciock. at a 
dinner pill. Bp so dolne

t IC K  H KAD ACH K
Djspepsla. Foul Sinmach, Blllousnesa will be 
avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute 
Ita nourlshlnr pniperties for the support o f the 
natural waste of Ike body.

tW oiwerve the followlnir symptoms result- 
inirfrom Dlsoae<-sof Ihe disestivennrans; Con
stipation, Inward piles, fulness of Ibe blood In 
the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea, heart- 
bum, dlsyust of food, fu loess nr welyht In the 
ttomsch, tourenictatlons, sinkiny or Sutter. 
Iny of the heart, choklny or suffocatlDs sensa
tions when In a lylny posture, dl.jnets of via- 
lon.dotsnr welm before the siyht, fever and 
dull pain In the head, deSclency of perspira
tion. yellowness of the Skin and ryes, pain In the 
side, cheat, limbs and sudden Bushes of heat, 
bumlnir In the tlesh,

A few doses of KADWAVS FILLS will free 
the system of all the shove named disorders.

Fniini. K  cents Per Box. Sold by slldrunrlsta.
Send a letter stamp to RADWAT 4 CU., No 

B  Wsrren street. New York.
In fo rm a tio n  w o rth  th o u san d s w il l  be sent y o u .

Patter's Memorandum Book.
P B IC S  T W X N T T - r rV B  C B N TS ,

SH AW  A  BLATXiOOX, DalUs,

Boston Transcript.
A  capitalist who is a leading merchant 

as well as a large owner of real estate, is 
noted for the interest he takes iu young 
men in clerical positions. Once a fright
ened bank cashier watted upon bint to 
say that, by the mistake c f one o f the 
clerks, a check of the metebant’s had got 
into the pigeon holes marked “ protested ”  
As Mr. Millions might have heard a ru
mor that bis check had beeu protested, 
the cashier hastened to explain, and Raid 
that be wou'd discharge promptly the 
young man who made the mistake.

“ And why discharge him, sir?”  mildiy 
asked Mr. Millions.

“ Hecause he put your check iu the 
‘protested’ hex.”

‘ ‘ I t  is a good many years,”  said Mr. 
Millions, as be tilted back in bis otilce 
chair, aud af er bis fashion harpooned 
bis blotting pad with his pen, “ since 1 
was a young man; but my memory is 
that 1 sometimes made mistakes. I f  1 
bad been discharged for every mistake 
I  should not have made my fortune. 
The young man whose mistake is pointed 
out and forgiven is the most careful man 
in the cilice ever afterward. I  think my 
business relations with your bank ate 
likely to be prolonged if the young man 
is not discharged.”

FOBOBTTIMO.

Hoys, to forget may not be a crime, 
but it often leads to results almost like 
crime. I f  you have ever forgotten any 
important order, do nut think it a trifling 
thing because no tragedy follows your 
forgetfulness. Your fault ia the same 
when the danger is averted as when It is 
not. You may be saved when others 
suffer; but the fault of forgetfulnesa is 
not great only as it sffects the one who 
forgets, but as It makes everything de
pending on that one uncertain and in 
secure.

O f *11 L m is  tlu»u:use» nrt* ultu’li the Ham#: 
feveriiih iK 'M , Io im  of apiH’tit(% Hore 
llirout, paiiiM iu  tliti rliutit uud buck, 

etc. l i i  a few (Iiiyn you  nmy 
Im> wtdi. (>r. (Ml tin; o tit ir  liuiid. you  m ay 
biMlovvii w ith I 'licum ou iu  oi' ^allupiu}; 
<*oi)siitii))tiou." Itun no rihlis, but W g iii 
im inc.Iiiiic ly t*) take A y e c ’a C h e r r y  
|*e«*tunil«

S(‘v« ral >car>iai:o. .laiiM*s Dirchartl, of 
Davicfi. Comi,, u u ’* Hcvi‘i'(*ly ill. T iie  
ilocliii.-' )i«‘ NWLw in i'ouHUtnpfioii,
and that they ( >m iM  do nothin;; for hiiiis 
Imt m l\i 'ic ‘l him. as:: last n 'Koit, to try  
A v4‘r'H t ’licrry rcctitral. A fte r tak in g  
th is ino iic inc , two or three nuMithM, lio 
\v :(N |tidiioiiuccii a \x (’ll mall. M is  h- iiltii 
iv ina iiis  yood to tlie |iirwriil day.

.1. S. Iha iilcx . Miilth n. Mass., w rites : 
•• Three w inters a*;(» 1 took a «.e\ ere t «ild. 
w lileli rapidl.x devel(»|*( d into Ihoiu 'ii.'i:* 
and roiism(i|Mioii. I w a sso x x e a k  iliai 
I eoiild no! sit lip. w as inin It ernat iaied. 
an * ( «»ti',dh «I i l l ' ( swantly. I e(»iisul!ed 
several d(M lot , htit they were |H»Wer- 
less, rind all ii'^iv»tl that I was in Toii- 
sii!np»i«»n. .\t last, a friend hiiMi<:ht me 
a h‘«t!le of . \ \e r 's  ( lie liy  Peetorul.
r n a n  tlie (lose. I lo iiin l lelief.
'I 'tso  iMittleA s ored me. a.1*1 my I <*alth 
has .silh - Im c II |ierleel ."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorai,
i‘!'i r \ i : i 'h  !•'

Dr, J .  C . Ayer St Co., Lev^c", M a * i .
Hull] all Pit rue. •• I . m -» 1

Fine C U T L E R Y
T I h t i ' m a r  •»' «t»« r  C u t l r r y .  h u t Http

rear.' wlih
J O B .  R O G E R S  A  B O N  8 ,

<8h4’ftkel«l, Knr ) t'uta’ry u» thut we
not VO uny rurtb«*r for it. Thi’y a m i* * u» 

thill they UM* hut «m«- kind o f »i4'f»l for ih* ir 
eut1**r)‘« ehrip  or ileur. Ike<hlten*m*«* *• in the 
ntiUh anil the lio ry  rte. We have Tal*le mihI 
IV sM'ti Kn|t«‘»  ami run«>ni to maleh: P> eket 
Hciawirp. Nall m ami oih<*i klmt*: 8«'tiiof 

in «’aM-a: |NH*k«’t with |M*aH,
|%or)', ahfi-il and Mav haml*ea: Harora. alnvlr 
and in pair*, ami i*«»itihiiied with tuki'r iin|>h*- 
ro«‘nta. 8end f«»r raialovut*.

A. B . G R IS W O LD  A C O .,
l l »  < ANAI. STKKKT,

MEW ORLEANS. L A .
I<«‘fen*ne4*—|*til»|iah«*ra of th'a imiirr.

R IQ E. BAULARO & CO..
OBAI-tMa III

PA IN TS , O IL S , C L A S S .
A  an X u t ;e  *  l lo a r ’a. V a a  n iln *  id u rp k y  

*  lk *vo r'a

VAKNISHEH,
ARTISTS' COLONS AND TOOLS. WALL FA 

PER AND WINDOW SHADES. 
Tramont 8t., 77 OalvMtoa. Taaaa

la  Ttrrnarrd sn lH y A>r lha  care el Ce llipU tu lf Wlllctl 
a in irta lt  w eatanklad . I t
nlve* te iir  aad • im ia th  to le u n ii i ie  opaaiifl. and 

e o rre ru  dRaaerout dtsplaermeiilA and Irn -aa la ii*  ttPB. It  vatu**ill rhRn ifce f life . T lie a M o f
M  r . n  f t  r t :  w .% i v » :  T O  Ni i r d u i i n a  | t r r a -
a s t ir )  f r iR i ly  r e l l r k e » l l i r |•Rlu•ol imdlieriMNMl ana 
nrematea aiirt dy n e o v i r y . I t  a«>Uia n a lu rr to •a fr ly  iiiska  the r rtt lra t r lia n ra  fToiu irlrih<NKl to 
MMihanlHHMi, It  u  !•<« a^jnt n» t lir  fa»l« aie l hm
takea at a ll Hme« » llli ticrfeet Bafetr, I ’rloe,

)0M -^l.r l»Y ALL l>KI (.«.|STs.
d . k . M r R K L L L U K U U C U . . l l o U l * r u | i . . a T . L O t ’ lil»

R. B. GARNETT.
Manufavlurvr of

I  ■ ' ' i r

C IST E R N S
M** f Wr.lo for

'  ̂ Rovtsod Prlco-Lisl.

B L A N C A R D ’S
lOOIOEOP IRON

XiKk olairrn up >t th, *kop, aii4
koop* atii-d, knd v,ok kiavv numbvrvd, ikM 
■np oiM* vao Ml tk)'ia up. Tkop or* ikon ■•feoii 
to «a  and packvd .a bund:« for aklpirvnl M 
Mip ponion of Ik, countr}. Frtntkd S'noitoM 
for ■vttimr tkein up arcompanlr* rack olkwra.

AMvm ,  R. B. CARNETT. km  aaS k m  O uvck itvkkt. Calv—teii._____________________

Ironing Revolutionized
I a bonanza for everybody i

C ?

P IL L S ,  p o p
I rntori.i»aT tun ArknrwToaiii:i»tf*t?(

ihf r  * I l»r (___l.nOi'* td IIm* ta -rl I V'lfQ  ikbTe ................................... ....(t itu- r* . * any
s'ltui ts-fL 4'<'41 Ut itt tABahiM—. 1'-'- nf| i  ■ -1. an I f r  atit't'ifB*: a n t rvwutalitMr Ha|wp' fir nwtimaa aM ^

’ MABeglkt' a> f  M Iva»k|v--Vr. •
k,«yMarra A I \ .k«ra«* far C* IkI y -

C . .  '  ! i *  a# : t «  1 r —
r4f*.paarv'a^i^*r%t^aaIsTvatAi«ataa4 alO r*a iv  
w a ,d4n ., K N IS e t .Y  A  A N D C IIS O N . 
fiN?*i A c 'ififiram  Ttxw. (T. WOSTR. lu .

r » n  rrt tt lOeaaAjrrrrnkf tka
■ATHaAA t r . IM UgBR

t>^'ByuMBT.;N$t40 ocO OATiraim

IMPROVED
STEM- SOUO SH.VKR

*•"“ jjt1R.nn WATCH
STEM-Hriao and SET.

W* arn«1 iM« X f  W anitd fMlrav ftaotlac Awwrk 
faa Lrtsr M«ta Wiadtaa aad artliatf Hatrli, lU.

y.« aaavod t . I* *ari»*a A Am., Ky ,
aaf^*^** ratra >ewelv4l, | ‘ ‘

priad raf(, fall} i

• a a aiMi. i>a «
a»d t«r iit )-h «r  sv-vitn ler |iM*uar. nr hr 
Milk tail la c4lvw« llsr drIItvTT «d tW walrk« 

to raaailnaikHi If ik aArrd, Wtara m to* . 
iH»iH4a»w aaulw* at tk»- nmdp f«kw. Tam rat 
aAmws Ike euwid tb« aalvlww T liw  valrlMa vatgll 
ftte aMtsrra, tW f «via'kit«a tkrrv atHMT* MaatJ 
toay War at aat* ly ly  oiail. la a mtFliFfrd Mirr.to 

•̂fT«v toiiapy^ynteT. Il1ts»tratod ratakanto* 
niovtrif *4 all isir WatekpR. Vf«<ta«ltoi
h- *^a, pTf« **i|«vr.warF. Kalaw, rtc .aral to aaf 
MlArv-wi. tA a rrl* r, hr |M>rm i«*Pai. t«( tka fnikUiArffV 
fid tki* |«|^t «kl< k |4> BM- UH (4L*a « krawrliiai(to 
W. t r  li.AKM.s A klUi J

W. Atala fttrtot, UAuviLLa. k r.
For cnir rritabliity wp rrf«*r you to Mraen. Fr aw  a  Ai.avuvrii.

e r i iK .^

,  OTM MFTIWV 
rO in M « . •■•I.O*. LuTIM M , 
RRO V 'H ITIu . n F R I L I T V .  
W ■■4 all

M ROFI LIH a H I W »Ra.

ILBOR’S
COMPOUND OF

Pin Cod Liver Oil And Phosphites
It  h a« rvviHlrvvt t*>tN h  e s|«  rto'twv* a n d

I sn -  t' ehnl4«- th< t * n i  Vl« te t le e is t iM im  
f l«  • II ..lid I  hut* t l iR l f t o )  w ih iM  
I *  • • ti « Ih, n s . k h U  t fll. s, l,4t« f* U*er, 
a iH l h* liitw Ih* «>|J> r> • i|«' h i a h i«  k  
t h f t j e a  a,fi*iii}»MaK««l. ttn

It MuM ,..lY|«litfto.e alih h th*‘ t
:%• r < dl I • '*4 *.«,-• 11, iwrvvl in  th l*  n a / ,  

• * r  tl*k i-liiin  ( <1 U«* r «'ll. If  Ih,- la i 't
llu it  iFalv!, --.<1 liar luVRei) te  lt« ni*-,!
h  a l •. .* 11« •« « U m - (-tl I u rn

n i«  • n«« I  ^  r a  .• i.y« r |T 
III lit I I « M l l«- «' I f ' H i a n y  
« ih* r  t *m h  t 1 M «  l i f t
a ?.«%(• tii«i i i  • • n  i i , tt-l lliiw 
I . IIM  : i . d t i I n* « U  t %• a  ir
U <  11't *̂ 1 t s f : '- < In I ted  at«» 
4.* d  « a > i lr  to  the Ih  n lln a  
e i.a l ii i*  «i*f the  I  r* |4trnlh*a. 
Tti* i « r t M  t irev i | a  
tl>« I  ft ,- I hilt, a  Ith  i Ih *(vh| 
i,(« n  I I I  H » e a i)  |w i-Tia«N*«m 
|Mhti«U i )  th** a«h*|.ui4i <if 

tin  n .,-1 f s - r t m  
M ih  M if *  Ih  miwtrv 
a n d  a  n N v ih ta e  
h a *  twv*n i n  sta r 
fs i w h h  h. a h l l r  It 
i« RIM  fTirarhaiN. Is  
a im  it r r t rr t l>  ftal 
a ta ld r  aa*! |4raa-

..............  ft r a n  Hr  ta k rtt  w ith
p tra a a r r  b y  d r i l r a t r  l••^**ns a iv l c h l ld n 'H .  wh*,. a f f . r  
u« lna  It. b reo tn r t **w  fo nd  o f  It  ft a a« im lla tm  n  Ith  the

Atvnoat a« nalatahto aarfiram ’ d rilra tr  ii•o tn rT fW r .............. .. ........... .......................f«NFi. Inipfreere th** flf'Rh and a r ix  flte. I niiMr upthrrH 'r T«Ni« FTwt«'tn. m to ff^ Ftirfyy  to mln*t and Iw«l7. erHatrw 
new. rick and pure bloud, lo fa rt, o^JaTinatr* tb«- wh,»l<*
«P«lvm.

i c r tV T L  i iU A i^ r .
Thl«pr*'raratton la fa r MfwHnr to alt o tk rr prFftarRttnna of Cod f.|vi*r .[Mil itn a F t iia a r  Imitator^, la it ao rquata. Tn r n*«ult» folhiw ina Itw iiwr aft* Its ti*‘«t m 'em iiH ’iHlatlein. Be w irr. ron ▼atncTnar health, hihI n* t 

th<‘ icemilnr Mauurw’lurvtl only hy t i B .  A L R X I I .  ■.«*krmlae. BaaltN i. mmm, tor nin«trat«nl r livu la r , wbtvh n iU  Oa
atallvdCrre. M^wldbyaUi*-----'*  “

p i a n o s . oacA N t.
The LargM t ttook and the Oldeet Mneic Rowee in R o ith  Tezaa. r iaaoe 

Organa aold on eMjr paTmeate. Bargaina ia  eecoad-baad Fiaaoa.

733  and 730  Main Street, D A LLA S, TEX A S.
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THE TEXAS CHKISTIAK ADVOCATE; APHIL 6, 1888.

-TS B  OV “ C V aB B  V B I f Z ’
OAsa.

The isrettFit doctors In Europe don’ t seem 
teknow what alls “  ITuser Fritz."

Thus are the (iartield and Grant episodes 
repeated, and public confidence In “ expert”  
medical knowledRe Is ai(aln shaken.

The elTect Is a revulsion.
Since the fatal days of 18SH, many of the 

doctrines o f the schoolmen concernloK exten
sive medication have been abamloned, and all 
echools of practice are more and more relyinu 
upon old-fashioned simple roof and herb 
preparations ami careful nttrsliiK,—the only 
reliance.s known to our ancestors.

These tuethods and reliatice.s are Illustrated 
to-day in a series of old fasliloued roots and 
herbs preparations recently Kiventothe world 
by the well-known oroprietors of Warner's 
safe cure—preparations made from forinuhi' 
possessed by many ut our oldest families, and 
rescued for p<<puUr use, and i.ssued under the 
hrppy designation of Warner's I .qk Cabin 
Kemedies.

•• My son,”  exclaimed a venerable woman 
to the writer when he was boy, “  my sou, 
you’r yeller and pale and weak like lookin’, 
you’r needin’ a aoml sliakltiK up with .some 
sas’parir."

A  JuK of sprinK sarsaparilla wa.s Just as 
necessary in th e ”  winter supplies”  of fifty 
years atro as was a barrel of pork, and a fa
mous medical authority says that the very 
iceneral prevalence of the use of such a prepa
ration as I.OK Cabiti tiarsaparllla explains the 
ruffiied health ut our aticesuirs.

While Warner’s I,ok Cabin Sar.saparllla is 
an excellent remedy for all seasons of the 
year, it is particularly valuable iti the spriiiK, 
when the systein Is full of sIukkIsIi blood attd 
requires a natural con'tltutioual toidc and iii- 
vlRorator to resist colds and pneumonia, and 
the effects of a Ioiik winter. I’lillo M. I’ar- 
aons, clerk of the City Hotel of llartturd. 
Conn., was prostrated with a eold which, he 
says, ”  seemed to settle throuKh my bo<ty. 1 
neiflected It and the result was my blo«sl be
came liuiMiverlsIied and poisoned. Indicated 
by inllaiiieil eyes. 1 was tieated but my eyes 
Krew worse. 1 was obllKed to wear a sbade 
over them, I feared that 1 would be obllKcd 
to Kive up work."

“  I'nder the o|>eratlon o f Wtruer’a Ixat 
Cabiu Sarsaparilla and l.lver I’ llls," he says, 
“ The sore ami Itillaiiitd eyes d.sap|H-ari-d. 
My MihkI, I know. Is III a healtbier condition 
than it has been for years. 1 liave a iiiiirli 
better appetite. 1 shall take several more 
bottles for salety's sake. Warner's I.OK 
Cabin Sarsaparilla Is a great bliMsl purifier 
and 1 must heartily recommend i t ”

A  few bottles of Warner’s I.ok Cabin Sar
saparilla used in the taiiilly now will save 
many a week of sirkness and mauy a dollar 
o f bills, I sc DO other. This Is the oldest, 
most tliuroiiKhly tested, and the best. Is put 
up In the largest sarsa|Htrilla bottle on the 
market, containing l x) doses. There Is im> 
other pre|>aration ol similar name that can 
equal IL The name of its luanulacturers Is a 
Kuarantee of Its su|s-rlor wortli.

While the grtsit diictors wrangle over the 
technicalities of an advanced medical science 
that can not rur<' disease, such simple prepa 
talhNis yearly snatch millions from untimely 
graves.

ifovvcspoudcucc.
T B B C O M rB B B M O B  IB IC K S T B B .'

In your iwue of the Ittlh ultimo Is an 
article under the above heading and 
over the signature of W . A . Sampey, 
which must in Ita make-up and nature 
attract the attention of Methodiste 
■lore epecialiy that of itinerant Meth- 
odlat preachera. W e have waited with 
some anxiety for eome one to criticise, 
notice, censure or approve this very r*> 
markable deliverance; but todatealienee 
reigns, st lesst in the columns of the 
A ovm  ATX Many have been the coo 
Jeetures Indulged, while eome Qod no 
difficulty In locating not only the out- 
linea. but the minuteat fealutea of the 
ugly picture.

Bro. iiampey is a member of the K ut  
Texas Conference, which fact loeatas 
the evil complained of. N o  ooa, there
fore, need go outside of that coofsnooe 
to dud his trickster. A  good reason for 
the alienee that reigns—so far as the 
AovfM ATK ie the medium of thought—is 
found In the fact that the delicacy and 
the gravity Involved in the premises are 
each as to appeal to one’s love of church 
and ooaferem , and while be laments 
the existence of such ovile, to emotber 
them in eilence is thought to bs better 
than to expoes them at the risk of con
ference reputation. It may be eeclooeiy 
doubled If ttien a n  not evila which 
aomctlmec stalthily creep Into place 
among good people, which And a  laam of 
lita under the proocac of smothering and 
hiding. To turn the light on them Is tba 
■nrest and quickest methed of cure and 
daatb. A ll who know Bro. ttampey {aa 
this writer knows him will be slow to 
hslleve that be erected a man of straw 
under the title of Conference Trickster for 
no higher a motive than to cxibit dex
terity in striking It down with the club 
of his logic. Thoughtful, cool, wice 
and true to God and the church, with 
long experience at an Itinerant Metb- 
odlet preacher, he speaks his mind and 
lifts a curtain which expoaes to sight a 
real evil, which. Judging from his words, 
be knows to exist. A ve ry  great evil It 
la, and the greater the evil the more 
urgent the demand for its curs—Ita Im
mediate and flaal removal. I f  it really 
exists. It should not be kept a secret, as 
It is a sin against the preachers and the 
church. There are two things In this 
oonnectlons which are worthy of note 
which may be emphasized;

First— There is a faith which under- 
girds and gives muscle and bone to 
itinerant life. This faith is directly and 
objectively in God as the anthor of the 
preaeher’a commission and call to itiner
ant life and work. This faith embraces 
the whole itinerant scheme as divine in 
its origin, pure sad holy in its design, 
and under the control and management 
of good men, whose end and aim are the 
glory of Oo;l Ard the salvation of the 
greateet numb.- f men pouihle. The 
preacher resigns bis natural right to 
■sleet his own Held of labor, and lays 
himself on the Itinerant altar, saying: 
•‘H e n  am I; send me.”  He praya and 
looks to Qod for his every appolntasent.

and when he receives It it is ss from the 
Lord. This faith girds him for the bat 
tie or hardships as a good soldier of 
JesuH Christ. Without it he would be 
weak as other men. Here lies the strengtli 
wii’ ch overcomes the world—that know 
no failure.

'Jlie second thing to note and ena- 
phas’ ze Is that the office o f presiding 
elder is oae of very great responsibillly. 
The nature o f the office suggests its de
mands. UnselQshness,purity and wisdom 
are its demands. Love o f power, self- 
Hggrandizament, with their accompani
ments of manipulations, scheeming, 
plauuing, trickery; self the animus of it 
all—“ from such turn away.”  Let such 
presiding elder’s “ days be few and let 
another take his place.”  Though he 
could preach like an angel he is wholly 
untie for the office he holds, and will do 
harm in bis official relaticns. Mistakes 
ate aometimea made in appointments 
(no one Is infallible), but when known 
should be corrected as soon as possible 
Anything the tendency o f which would 
be to break down or in anywise impaii 
the faith of the preachers in a divine in- 
tluenne controlling their appointmenta in 
answer to prayer, would be damaging 
and dangerous, as it would weaken the 
mainspring of the itinerant machinery. 
After an experience of many years in 
the office of presiding elder 1 may safely 
say that 1 have never known any serious 
trouble to grow out o f an appointment 
made by a Bishop in open cabinet coun
cil In the presence o f all the elders. 
This is true as applies to the appoint
ment of presiding elders as well as to the 
preachers generally. The trouble arises 
from some (tilcions presiding elder seek
ing private interviews with the Bishop 
and clandestinely inliuencing bis mind 
for the accomplishing of cherished 
wishes. 1 have known somq strange 
things on this line. How is this for the 
element o f honory 1 do say that it Is 
dishonorable as among presiding elders 
and I will be sustained in this by most 
if not all. presiding elders In the confer 
ences. The old Bishops, taught by ex
perience and knowledge o f human 
nature even In good men, are alow to 
yield to such intermeddling, atd usually 
refuse to make or change appointments 
unless Id cabinet or in the presence of 
the board o f elders. This exhiDtts the 
wisdom of experience, and the sooner 
the young bishops learn this lesson the 
better it will be for all concerned. But 
wha’ can be done to remove the evil in 
the case o f which Bro. Sampey cum- 
plaint? Answer: the preachers act
in harmony and demand the removal of 
the off ending party, or parties, from the 
place o f power. That is easy enough 
and need not Involve any special friction.

It 8. F i m -k v .
Krux. T tx *«. ______

T B B  B A B tB B  P A S S  BTOBM  OP IStO.

There are some things that have never 
been written about this storm, (or tidal 
wave, which it undoubtedly was) that 
ought to be told, but 1 have forborne to 
do ao because they relate principally to 
myself.

1 went doxm on Saturday night to flll 
my regular appointment. Sunday mom 
ing I waa much troubled in spirit to 
know what 1 should preach, but dnally 
ooDcludcd to give a runniogcomment on 
the coBverMtion of Christ with Nicode- 
mus. This I did, laying special stress 
up(mthe“ neoeesity of the new birth.”  At 
night 1 choee for my subject the General 
Judgment. T e x t -A  As xvilMI. Thcccn- 
gregation was unusually large and at
tentive, and after the sermon I both 
opened the doors of the church and cnlled 
for penitents, but not a  soul raeponded. 
1 felt profoundly conacions of having 
dalivered my meaaagc in the fear of God; 
and why 1 did ao 1 cannot any, but rala- 
Ing my band toward baaven. 1 said: 
“ Holy Spirit, aaal the dacisiona of this 
boar.”  Tbn laafuagn. 1 admit, is fenr- 
ful—bat It was uttered with reveeence 
and godiT faar, and waa a  aponteaeoua 
oathurat of a  heart hurdaned with the 
weight of aonla, and yat fully eonacious 
of the dieine approval. FoarfnI indeed 
moat have bean tbo ooallng. If that pray- 
ar waa aoswored. For this was the last 
appesU to Bumy of them.

Tbo storm begao tbo foHowing Tuea- 
day aod continued until about day the 
next morning. About seven or eight 
o'clock that night I  left the houae I was 
a‘ , and in a boat with a number of 
others made my way to Mrs. i'orter’s 
hotel, which was cmsldered one of the 
strongest houses on the raat, and was 
also higher on the ridge. An hour later 
the bouse sras struck bv some heavy 
drift, perhaps Mother house, and carried 
off ita blocks, while an ell used for the 
kitchen M d  dining room was swept 
■way. The water then rose to the depth 
of aome four or dve feet in the house, 
and sre srere compelled to go up into the 
roof (for it sras a one-story building). 
W e took with ns m  ax with which we cot 
holes through the roof sufficient tc gM  
out on top should the house go to pieces, 
and here the remainder of the night sras 
spent watching the mad waves beneath, 
which we certainly expected would be 
our grave. About dfty aoulx were gath
ered here, M d  1 was the only minister, if 
not the only member of M y  church. 
When the wind was at its highest, I  sup
pose about twelve o’clock, I  felt im- 
pressed that if I would get a promise of 
each one to pray for delivenmoe, that 
they might serve the Lord better, and 
that others might receive Mother oppor
tunity of embracing Christ, resigning 
themselves, however, entirely to the will 
of God, we should be saved. This it the 
condition, as near as I can now remem
ber it. Such a thing as •  general prayer 
waa oat of the qneotion. So I  at onoo

went to them all xnd obtained their 
promises. And was the prayer answered 
I  believe it with all my hear', for in a 
half hour, ss near as I  could judge, the 
wind had shifted, and was so much sub
sided that we realised our greatest dan
ger had passed, and found ourselves 
(strange to say) laughlug and talking. 
Tlie water also soon began to recede.

The morning dawned upon us with a 
clear sky and beautiful sunrise. But we 
did not leave the old house until we had 
humbly bowed together and given thauks 
to our Great Deliverer for liis boundless 
mercy. Surely tbe Cbristiau’s God will 
answer the prayers o f bis people, and 
never, while the memory of that awful 
night shall last, w ill 1 cease to trust 
him. And while the suspense was in
describable, still I  can now thank God 
from the great depths of my soul for the 
experience of that night.

1 have endeavored only to state these 
facts, without comment, thinking they 
miglit serve to strengthen tbe faith of 
some one; and if this shall be tbe result, 
tlien I  will feel that tbe good Lord has 
added yet another drop to my cup of bless
ings. J. F. A u c iik k .

PARSOM AOB B O ILD INO .

M.vhsuai.l , T exas , Maach iti.—“ Give 
a poriion to seven, and also to eight, for 
thou knowest not what evil shall be upou 
the earth. In tbe morning sow thy seed, 
and in the evening withhold not thine 
baud; fur thou knowest not whether 
shall prosper either this or that, or 
whether they both shall be alike good.”  
Kcl. xxi. I t  has been wisely ap
pointed by our leaders in Israel that we 
should provide homes for uur miulsters 
who labor for us in his vineyard. We 
ueed not argue the question, or the ne 
ceesity of such a prjvisiuu, for every 
preacher keenly feels the need o f a par
sonage if  be should bapi>eu to receive an 
appointment where the church has not 
made provision for hit family.

Now the point is this: Do we nee.l 
homes'? and is it our duty to provide tor 
them? I f  ao, let ua not stop to ask our
selves the question, can ae succeed or 
Dot? Let us try, and sea v.hat the re
sults may be of our best elT irts. It is 
our duty to give uot only to seven collec- 
tious, but to the eighth. There is no use 
to parley and wait until the last o f the 
year, but let ut put our bandetc the plow 
and never look back; but (lersevere until 
we have nice, neat cottages dotted all 
over Fast Texaa Conference for our ler- 
vMta who minister unto us in holy 
things.

Tbe dear Shunamite woman was to 
thoughtful when ehe sutgeatod to lier 
husband the neceaalty of building a room 
for tbe I-ord's prophet to eel In. 1 can 
tee in that lovely consecra'ed room a 
neat little ruitle table, and on it a golden 
candlestick, a golden vase, dlled with 
sweet dowere, aending out their eweet 
fregrance, that he might enj >y their rich 
aroma, while GiMTe spirit waa dlling his 
heart with eweet induenoee. M d  causlog 
hie eoul to be eatisded. 1 must confSee 
tbe psreooage society has oaueel me to 
see new beauty and new duty, since 
reading the fourth chapter of Second 
Kings. M d  the Eleventh of K x . Oh 
we have so m M y things to be tbM kful 
for. -•tj let us not beettate in going for
ward in thia glorinue cauaeof orgMi/tng 
parsonaga aodetica. When we Joined 
tbe church we premised God we would 
du our duty. Let ns pay our vowa to 
Him, who baa been so kind to us. Now  
I hope every good preacher will help in 
this good work. It will help him to get 
bis salary, for In getting tbe dear Cbris- 
tlM  women to work that will cause them 
to see tbe neceseity of paying their min 
ten. Uh, 1 hope to b w  good resulto, 
for It ie worthy of all consideration. 
W e CMuH Bueeeed unleee oar mlnistere 
help in this Mterprise, aod ns self-pco- 
tsetion is tbe dret lew o f nature, that of 
itself should be euffideot to cell forth 
oar beet srork in this depaitaM t besidca 
tbe grant McaaiBg that woaM aerrw  to 
oar honits for doing oar duty. 1 C M t  
sen why every good person will not pnt 
forth their beet energies w bM  they eee 
the Joy that springs up in every itlner 
M t wife's eonntenance, who ie cones- 
crated to the church, when ehe knows 
she will have a place prepared for her at 
her coming. I. too, c m  fnlly api>Teeiate 
these feelings, for I c m  remember when 
I wee without a panonage or home, 
when for a time we had to visit rsther in 
self-defense. Hut God put the thought 
into the Church's heart to build or buy a 
parsonage, and we were aoon enrronaed 
in our dear little borne, under tbe shad
ow of the church. If we tell our dear 
people kindly, they will not object to 
saving one little dollar for this grand M d  
glorious eauae. Yon all will feel bettor 
if you do these things. Try it. Now  a 
word for our missionary cause: I'leaee
let us give our freewill offering this year 
in addition to our duea, with twenty-dve 
cents to help our society to distribute 
our literature. I’lease do not let us be 
delinquent, but come right up, and do 
our duty. I ^  ue pray every night for 
this cause. M. E. TnoMi’Kix.

B B B P IB Q  T H B  O H U B O H  BBOTSTBB.

Why did not Brother BuchMsn recom
mend Mr. Palmer’s Begister M d Church 
Conference Record from the publishing 
bouse? They are ao well adapted to bis 
wants. I  thank Brother B. for bis sug
gestion about dropping from the roll. 
However, the Discipline ie responsible 
for it. I  do not like “ withdrawn.”  I t  
ie too easy a way for a loose member to 
get relieved from hie church obligations, 
and for a timid pastor to shirk the 
responsibility of administering the Dis
cipline. I  think “ withdrawn”  should be 
sparingly used. 1 am tbe secretary o f

our society. I ' keep two books—tbe
Caurch Register M d  tue Cburcti Confer- 
ence Record—both oonnectlonal books. 
In my Register I  have a chronological 
list of membership, never to be rewritten 
and to stand as long as tbe book lasts. 
A  column to tbe left is ruled for num
bering; and to tbe right are four more, 
headed, When Received, IIow Received, 
Be Whom Received, and Date of Death 
or Disposal. About tbe middle of the 
book is tbe Register of Deaths and Dis 
posala, ruled fur number, name, date, 
and manner o f disposal. When a mem
ber joins the church I  record the name 
at the foot o f my list, Ulling out tbe 
blanks opposite aud numbering. Wlien 
a member dies, or is otherwise disposed 
of, I  record the name iu my list of dis
posals, and mi out the blanks and num
ber it, simply writing the date in the 
column in the register of members. 
When one of my members asks and 
obtains license to preach, I  record 
his name in my list o f disposals, and 
under the bead of “ manner,”  I  write, 
“ licensed to preach.”  So you see I  have 
a history o f him as a private member. 
Now bis membership is carried to tbe 
quarterly coufarence, and his name is 
not counted twice, as many of our local 
preachers are. Brother Buchanan’s and 
my registers would correspond in tbe 
record of marriages o f female members. 
.My Church Conference Record contains 
the minutes o f the Church Conference 
A t the tlrst conference we appoint a 
committee to assist the stewards in 
making an assessment of the pastor's 
salary. The appointment of this com
mittee goes down iu tbe minutes. A t the 
next regular appointment I his committee 
comes before the church with the cliurch 
membership, (every living member is 
unit.) alphabetically ai ranged. To the 
left is ruled a column containing tbe 
register number for reference. To tbf- 
rigbt are ruled live columns, one for tbe 
assessment and one for each <|usrterly 
payment. This report is copied in the 
Record, and the quarterly paymeutsof 
each member ai:d fur the whole society 
is kept. We now have a committee from 
our second quarterly conference to report 
At tbe third on the Cburcli Coiifetetice 
Beglaters and Records. We bo|>e by this 
means to secure uniformity on our cir 
cult. B K .S k a i:-

■ ' •
TH B  D AR K  BAOEOBOMMU

When a portrait painter is about to 
M in i a due face he drst paints a dark 
background on his canvass. This dark 
M d gloomy surface be knows Isas essen 
ttal to the produeoon of a doe face as 
tbe more viVid and interesting details rt 
his work. So the great Father, upon tbe 
dark background of sin, IgnotMce and 
superstition, sends “ i l  s only begotten 
S w ”  to illumine this sad and despairing 
world o f ours. The Word truly says 
“ The L 'ght abineth out of darkness,”  
M d  they who had been watching and 
waiting for the beaming face cf the 
proBtaed Mcasiah see the star In the 
eaat that is to lead them to the face of 
I l i a  whose sa lle  Is tbe light of tbe 
spiritual world. The dark veil c f tin was 
drswn around the minds M d cooscienew 
o f Adam's apoatate race, M d through 
this dark cloud o f m M 's despair the Sun 
of UlghteousuNa beams “ with healing 
in hla wings," M d  whose smile drives 
■way the giuoa o f a benighted world 
The prophetic eye o f faith had pierced 
throagh the asble garb o f unbelief, and 
the unwearying watchman on tbe walls 
o f /  on was beholding with enraptured 
vision tbe bright dnwn o f the day o f tbe 
redemption. In the duk  M d gloomy 
chamber of a stable in Bethlehem lay tbe 
“ Bright and Morning s u r ,”  the hope of 
n lost world and whose radience lights 
up the dark backgroandof anrrow and of 
woe. r .  D J a iin a i-ix

n*Li.

A M B B IO A B  B I B L B  S O O I B I T .

Tlie <Uten awelina of Uie Hnard of Maaa- 
Eer> WM beM at the IIIMe lloose, oa TIittfV' 
day. Match 1. 1"~ . Kobert Carter. vice- 
president, in the rhalr.

The rdiEiov* rxerriaes were rmntneted by 
Secretary lianL

The Ihw Wllhaei M. ratlersnn. ha* 
been appointed agent of the society at Venc. 
/uela.

Tbe Rev. Ju«htta T. Evan* ha* been ap- 
pointed dl«trct *upcrlnten<lent of the society 
tor Minnesota and Ihikota.

Grant* ol book* were made fur benevolent 
dldflbulion. at liome and in foreU-n Und*. of 
the aggrecate valne of abont *» tx*

Vppropriaflon* of fund* were al*o made for 
punli*htnc and distnbiiting the Serlotiire* In 
foreign romitrleA to the amount of I'.i.
ThI* (nclude- appropriation* to the soete'y's 
agenele* In Mexleo, In \ ene/uela. In Cuba, 
and in the I.erant, and also to the li.ble So
net v In France, and to the .X raeriean Board 
for llible eolpnrttge In Spain.

Among the letter* from foreign laml*. rail
ing for the aetlon o f the Ihiard, were romrou- 
nleatton.* fn^ra the British and Foreign Bible 
Society respecting work In Cuba, China, and 
South Africa; from Kcv. II. R. I'ratt and 
others, announcing the action of the Mission- 
ary Aseemhiy In .Mexico, and It* recommen
dation to the various missionary bodies to 
form a committee to cosiperate with the 
.Xroerican Bible Xoriety In preparing a new 
version of the Bible In Xpanlsn; from Mr. 
lAWfflis, of Yokohama, announcing that at 
last the entire Bible has been printed In Japa
nese; from Dr. Wm. M. Fatterson. o f Mexi
co, accepting an appointment as agent for 
Venezuela; from Itev. M. K. Caldwell,of Bo
gota, ami Kev. W, K. I>ndge, of Valpa
raiso, respecting work In other part* of Mouth 
America; from Kev. I>r. Wood, of Monte 
Video, announring his readiness to take up 
Hpanish translation work; from Kev. J. 
tlomer, of the United Brethren’s Mission In 
Africa, with thank* for bonk* sent In him; 
from Kev. K. Kobhliis, o f Natal, remitting 
nrocecd* of sale* of books consigned to the 
Zulu MI**lon; fbim Kev. F, Vermeil, of 
I’arls, reporting the distrllmtioa made hy the 
Bible Society of France In 1**T; from Kev. 
W. II. GnIIck. of Ssn Sebsstlan, with ac- 
conntsof Biblecoliionuee In the nmth of 
Spain; and all the foreign agent* o f the So
ciety.

Three Bible sooh-fle* were recognized a* 
anxillaric*. namelv; one In Arkansas, one in 
Iowa, and one In Kansas.

The cash receipt* in February from all 
source* were St'.l,7’JT..M.

Issues from the Bible House during the 
same month, rtl.'i*! volumes; Issues since 
April 1st, 1**T, ’.'Jt'.OrtT volumes.

rao't cat a thing." Hood's narsupsrllis .s s 
wonderful medicine for creating an apptt >c. 
rtgulating digestion, and giving etrength.

CURE
filrk om! rillrvn bIIi '.i’ inci
dent iu A bilious RittU’ of the pv'M. ni.fmrh l>if- 
CHic'MS. I)rt)W«in«’»*>i. lj;atr ap after cAtiDg,
]*iiin III tUu Hid**, Ac, Wti tli> ,r moat rx.iuArE-
Ablu aucccit bus Id • Q pĥ 'W.i iu cur.nj;

SICK
n<'adaMir,yut lar:-1 t*Little Liver IMlaare^quAllf 
vahiâ ile in Constipation, ctiriD̂  ai d t>rrv« Dtios 
tiiia anuoying complaint, whiu) th« y aiao correct 
all disordcra of Ihi* atfituac'i. rnmiiliN’ tbu liver 
And rcî ulutc tbu hww< Ip. K-< n .f tu< y only cured

HEAD
A^ho tU' y would h< a.moMt |»r;C' h-Fa to Ihoae who 

r fr >m tliti distrcppin̂ f cotnplaiut; but fnrtu- 
uataly ihtir anwt t iid hi r>', and tboaa
who onct* try them w .M find Ihcac lilth* riHa'alo* 
able in so many ways thsi th* y w :ll not. !>«• w Jimg 
to do without thx m Ihtt alter all e ’ la hcAd

ACHE
lithe bam- of many l.k<i that h«r*' i« where wa 
makt) our great boakl. Uur piili curu it whU« 
utberadouot.

t’arter’a Little Llvt p Pillt am very rmall aod 
wpry ea*y to take. Om <»r two i>illa inakea dup«*. 
Th> y arc ptnctly vei:» table and do not j?rip*‘ or 

• - • ...... - .....  ph ase all whopurge, but by tlicir p title action 
UH*‘ them. In viaU at'•'» <' nta; five ixrr »*. oxz»m 
by druggiata everywb Tv, or aval by Oia.i.

C A l l T E l l  M E IH C IX E  CO ., 
Now York  City.
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P R E - E M IN E N T  F O R  P R O O U O N M  A

SUIT v\i» K!;\n iFiL romnioii.
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TO CUKKESPOMDEN'TS.
Address all nmtier intended tor puli'iealion 

to “ Texas Christian .\dv<a'Ute,“  llallus, Texas.
No notice can be taken o f anonyiuous com- 

aunicatlons. Whatever is intended for inser
tion must be authenticated by the name and 
address o f the writer; nut ueoetssrily tor pub- 
lleatlon, but as s ruaraniy o f irood faith

Peraont desirinv the return o f their manu- 
eerlptt. If not aveepted, should send a siam|H<d 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
EVan In that case, bold ourselves responsible 
fo r their return. Authors should prt‘terve a 
•opy.

A  CARD

It is with irreat reicret that 1 amuiniieetothe 
readers ot the A i>vu< atk  that 1 have asltetl 
to be relieved of the duties and res|a>nsibllitles 
o f the editorship. .The fever, followed by 
pneuiuoiila whirli haspuntlne'l me toiiiy room 
lor the past seven weeks, has Issued in local 
troublea which will Ineeessltate my belna (or 
MBie time under medl-al treatment My 
physician tells mo that only hy absolute rest 
forsome tima to roiue, and |>eritaps a severe 
■uncical operatiim, ran 1 hope fully to rerover 
my boAlth. As it is not Just to therhiiiTh 
that 1 should rontimie to Ipild a positlor 
wtiose duties 1 am unable to perform, 1 have 
plared In the hands of Dr. Mi'l,ean, President 
o f t h e l i ia r t o f  I'abhrUloii, my reslifoutlon 
as editor of the A iiv <w a t r .

In leavlmt the isMltiun which 1 have held 
(or more than thr>s* year-1 desire to expre-s 
n y  appri-riation of the uiiiioriu kindne.^s and 
ro-operatlnn whirh 1 have rerelvexl at the 
handset the publishers. They liavespatisl 
no trouble to make my work pl.-asaiit as well 
as kurressful.

J shall always hold In araiefnl reniemltraiire 
the Board of Publtration. My assoriatlon 
with Its members has been full of pleasure 
and prohL When 1 entered u|hiii the duties 
ofthlsnflire, 1 think the m iji ty o f them 
were stranci rs to me. At this tiuie I may 

claim a feellnE of close personal friendship 
for each iLember.

With the treat anwyof readers (or whom I 
have latstred It is hard to i>arL What 1 have 
tried to do for them ha. been a labor o f love. 
Certainly there ha- been no Iwk o f apprecia
tion on their iMirL They have civen me help 
and sympathy and enrouraxeiu' nt nintlii- 
nally. In no crisis have they ever fall, d me. 
t iod bless them all. I know I -hall feel the 
tnpport o f their prayers and sympathy diir- 
In i the weary time of pain and -Ickness 
which serina to be before mA

When the new rdii^ir takes hi* place let us 
one and all rally to hi- support, not only with 
srnrds of • - -er and en<-otira*e*u<'nl. but with 
Ore thou-and new sutewribers This ouaht 
to be the roost p r o s p e f i M i s  year th< paper has 
ever experienced, ami It will be If we do nur 
duty.

H t  poatrlti-e address will be Avenue I, and 
Trewmat streeL <•alvn4nn. Kralemally.

It. W . ............ .
O a i .l a s ,  a p h i e a i —•

Keferrine to the above card, as iHibllsheTs 
o f tba T kxas  Ciiai«TiAN At>v<irATa It la 
with pieasnre we state that durtiui oar awo 
etattoo as editor and puMlahers the OHiat 
pleoasuit and hanoonioas relations have ever 
axIsteiL It Is with feelinas of rraret sre part 
srtUi ooe the a*so'iation with wli im haa been 
of so pleasant a character, and who has placed 
tbe T exas  C i iu i-t ia n  At>v<s .v ie  In the 
forefront o f Noathem Chureh joumallsni. 
May the Ureat Head of the Church abide 
with and Mess him.

As will be seen by the card below, the Joint 
Board of I'ublkation, whose province it la to 
select Bro. Brier-' successor, will me<-t at an 
aarly date. In the luesuitime the A iivor a t r , 
with the aid of Its reservecorps—the Associate 
editors -  will be kept up to Its standard.

biiAw <v Bi.Ari.ncK.

The B<«td o f I ’ubllcatinn is hereby called 
to meet at the AttViirATf. oftice. In the city of 
Dallas, at 10o'clock, A  m., Wednesday, April 
B8, to consider the resienatlon o f the editor, 
Kev. (i. W. Briecs, and to provide for the edi
torship of the paper. Jxo. 11. Mt Br a n , 

President Board of Piiblication.
flaoai.aTnwR, .\eaiL J. I —

A  V A S E  n r  t .E X r iX E  S E L F -h E S IA L .

I t  is related of a widow and may bs 
found in Mark xii: PI, and Luke xxi: 1.

Jeaus sat over ayaintt the treasury and 
witnessing it, called his disciples to en
joy with him this exhibition o f genuine 
aelf-dcnial.

The narratiTe is one of the simplest in 
that book which Is famous to r  lu  simple 
stories under which, when they fall from 
the lips of the Master, always lie great 
truths. A  widow appears among those 
who throng the place for making public 
offerings, called “ the treasury,”  and tim
idly depositing her two icpfa—about one- 
fltth o f a penny—goes her way. The 
dlseiplea hear Him say: “ That this poor 
widow bath cist more in than all they

which have east into the treasury.”  They 
are surely amaxed. Many new and strange 
things have been taught by this wonder
ful man who ia leading them, but noth- 
iug so strange as this new method of ea- 
tiumtiug values. “ Figures cannot He,”  
and no arithmetic can prove His alttrma- 
tiou to be true. He doubtless observes 
their astonishment, and proceeds at once 
to give his rule for estimation: “ For all 
they did cast in of their aboLdauce; 
but she o f her want did cast in ail that 
si e had, even al' her living.”

“ Abundance,”  then, and “ want”  are 
the key-words with which to solve this 
dillbult problem.

It is not enough to say that Christ 
looks at the heart, at tlie motive which 
prompts an act when he weighs Us moral 
(luality, although this is eminently true, 
but we must learn also that when the 
act is a real or apparent act of Christian 
liberality, be looks uot so much at the 
offering itself as at the “ abundance”  or 
the “  want”  from which it has been 
brought.

The eye is, so to speak, among the pon
derous ledgers in the darkness of the 
vault, estimating the credits upon the 
bank account, as well as upon the jew
eled and gloved lingers which daintily 
drop the dull-sounding coin into brightly 
burnished plates passed among the iiews 
of the sanctuary on the morning of the 
day of the Lord. Christ's concern is not 
what or how much is given by each, but 
what relation does it bear to what re
mains.

How manifestly righteous is the judg
ment! For does l ie  who made ail things 
need the benefactions o f any? Again, if 
we are commanded to exercise a liberal 
spirit for the cultivation o f our own 
hearts, how Is such cultivation possible 
until it Teaches the heart? Again, it 
etiualizes opportunities. Indeed, the 
poor are given the advantage, for

**lf to |»r<>vc)our love lo Jevut 
You cuniiot do «li you would, 

lit «ccv|»ts tile ffiunlieit tribute 
I f  you've (lone wlmte'er you couM.” 

and it Is easier for the poor to reach Uie 
lim it o f poislbillty.

Une thought uot usually streased, sug- 
geited by this narrative, is presented in 
the form of a question: bow could Christ, 
the embodiment o f sincerity, commend 
this painful act o f self-denial when its 
proceeds went to enrich Uie oc ITers of a 
pampered and Uioroughiy seiflah priest
hood? Tw o less-ms were taught by such 
commendation. ( I . )  That while ( I ikI 
holds bit children responsible to obtain 
all the light possible and necessary to 
intell gent acttu.i, be is looking at the 
heart and its piom/.lnga, and valuea 
actions in accordance with these. iJ . ) ' 
And again, the theocratic inatitutious as 
they existed in ILe temple were the iig- 
nillcant representations o f divine gov
ernment, and fldellty tothem waelldet'ty 
to It d.

Hence, away must go our individual 
opinion! when they come Inoonil ct will, 
the faith o f the church. X o  one can be 
a Methodiat now and oppeae the liberal 
policy o f the church as her real prompU 
her to claim tlie world for Christ. “  The 
world is my parish"  is the Methodiat 
bat' le-cry.

Teen, during this, the week o f prayer 
and self denial, let ua be sure that we 
cast into the treasury o f the Lrrd such 
offerings as will make our gifts ac'A o f 
genuine self denial.

i t i > n n r  a A i . u i W A V  i . v  i k u . l a s .

Oo laat Sunday Ulabop (ialloway 
preached both morning end night to 
large and intereated eongregatioos in 
the First Methodist Church in this city. 
The church bad been tastefullv decora
ted Ity the tadica in honor o f the ccca- 
■ion, Kaster, the festival of the resur
rection. The choir ditcourved sweet mu- 
tic, the Iliabop preached grandly, and the 
people oontributed generously toward the 
completion o f the ediilw. It  was ea - 
pbatically a rad-letter day. The remem
brance o f it is pleasant unto u a  The 
ITshop. in response to an Invitatiim from 
Kev. K. M. Towers, presiding eider o t  
the l)«ilae  district, came aspecially to 
preach and to aid In raistog money to 
finish what will one day be tbe liuest 
church in Xorth Texas. Kishop Calla
way, with his characteristic self-sacrifice 
and zeal, couaented to come. The 
preachiog was up to high-water mark. 
The result was highly gratifying. While 
tbe whole amount needed was not se
cured, enough was subscribed to tide the 
enterprise over the bar and put it on the 
home-stretch. I t  was a fruitful occasion, 
realizing over five thousand dollars, 
stimulating delinquent subscribers to 
pay tbeir arrears, putting in motion a 
committee that will render valuable ser
vice, aud ineplring the congregation. 
Sunday, April 1, iHMi, w ill be a greeu 
spot in the memory of Dallas Methodists.

T A K IX U  A  fO L L E C T IO X .
First—lie enre you audience is in a 

good humor. Your need not tell funny 
anecdotes, nor indulge in witticisms or 
foolishness. Those thinge do not fit 
many o f us. Few  preachers can afford 
to attempt such things in the pulpit, 
lint you can show them their duty and 
privilege in euch a way as make them 
feel in a good humor with you.

Second—Be eure that some of them 
are in sympathy with you. There is no 
diffisulty here. Select your men. Talk 
confidentially with them. L e t them 
know your plans. Tell them you are 
depending on them to help you. Appeal 
to their love o f the cause and their poei- 
tion as leaders in the work o f Christ. 
Nothing wrong in this, for you are de
pendent on such men. Without them 
your oollection w ill be a failure.

Third—Appeal to the generosity o f the 
people. Inspire love for the cause. Show

them the glory of self-sacrifice for 
Christ’s sake. This is not a good time 
to tell people bow stingy they are. 
Praise them for what is good in them 
and lead them on to better ihings.

F ou rth -lie  sure that they understand 
the object of tbe collection. Some would 
put this first, aud we have noobjectlon to 
that way. It  seems to be the more natu
ral, but this writer Las succeeded better 
working in the order meutioned.

F tflli— As soon as they understand it, 
make the propositions, or circulate the 
subscription cards. Do not explain it 
over again. They will think you are 
doubtful vourself.

Sixth— D.) not sing until you get your 
money. That is counting uubatched 
poultry.

Seventh-D o uot pass the hat ( i f  at all) 
until tbe last thing, i t  is too suggestive 
of out-door exercise.

Eight—Do uot tarry on a proposition 
after you see that all have accepted it 
who will.

Ninth—Stand up aud face your con
gregation all tbe time. Let them feel 
that you believe in it yourself.

Ten th -M ake such remarks as are per
tinent during tbe collection. Be neither 
garrulous nor dumb. Here, as much as 
anywhere, words fitly spoken are like 
apples o f gold in pictures of silver.

E leventh-Bear yourself confidently. 
Emphasizs ths last words of each sen
tence just a little harder than tbe rest. 
I f  you go into it without faith, you are a 
failure yourself, and o f course tbe au
dience will not help you to get into tlieir 
pcckets whether ot no. No matter what 
may have been tbe past record ot that 
same congregation; no matter what may 
be their present position or attitude to 
wards the financial machinery o f the 
church, faith, and nothing but faith that 
woiks by love, faith in God’s presence 
and blessing on this particular effort, 
will over come record, appearances, 
attitudes—everything in tbe church that 
is hostile to the kingdom o f Christ.

Tweltth— When tbe work is all done, 
do notexbort. We once knew a presiding 
elder who would preach an excellent ser
mon, aud titeu before the benediction 
spend so much time iuatrucUcg well- 
raised Methodist people how to behave 
during quarterly meeting, that tbs ser
mon was forgotten, the vows they were 
ab)ut making were ahaudaued, aud the 
meeting killtd. Do not explain anything, 
nor make oppointmenta that everybody 
knows by heart, but tell Ibem you will 
Inform them tlie exact amount o f collec
tion and aub.'cription at tbe next hour’s 
service. AM stand up and sing hymn 
No. 'EM and pronounce Uie apostolic ben
ediction at til. Discipline dirc-ctA

N. 11.-During the week o f prayer 
omit ti and seventh i ems above. 
l.et the i :T fire  be brought forward and 
Uld <<n ti.e al.ar a: itie close ot each ser-
V u*.

Il'^M A X IS M .

/'on's Herald stands upon the walls 
with its mouth lo the trumpet and sounds
this alam';

•Mturloxllu' la-t three ceiiturlen, lo -.lunt 
tl.c trrowtii of the human mlml has been the 
rhh-f ohjrrt o f the Chureh ol lioiue. • •
The Roman CitllHtlir Church h rapidly niNh- 
ins into a contlirt with the I'roteNUntl-m of 
till* rounlry ."

Toitreng'.hen his ease he intr‘?ducei 
the following extracts at evidence;

The editor o f the Wealern Watchman, a 
CaUiolle nTper piiMI*hed at .st. IxmiIs  uxed 
tlie foltoa iiu; lauiniase in an nllU irttl;

•■|*imrK*T.\Nii-o. —B'c III,III#/ I»i:axr
IIH’I tJI’AIITf H IT. HV If#,# #./ Kmi'AI.e 
I I a N'. II K/i for rn iir'n  inriit. IIV m..mM 
T k AHITW ITII i*IX< IIK.IK on./ KIHR IT M'lTII 
Hot I kon*. H'< m-ohM n i.l. it  w ith  Moir 
TRX I.RAIt •Ml./ aliiA It In <1 H tM ilir ii 
Fatm ou* me H e m . Kiiou”

IJ*ten IM1W to tlie utterances o f ('snllnal 
Msnnlnc. of Knsisnd. Addres-lnx tlie Third 
Trovinrlal Council o f the Arrhdiorcse of 
WeWniiMtcr, besaU:

“ It Is JTKir*. Klatit Reverend Kslher*. to 
■titijnrate and subdue. In ttend and to hreak, 
the a III o f an Iniperlsl race—the will, which 
A<i of Rouk> of ol(i, rale* over natlnne arid peo
ples InvtncIMe and inttcxiMe. Yfiu have a 
errat cooiBilAaioa lo fulSIl, and (teat iatite 
pri/#- for which )oa  strlTe. Hurely, a aoldlcr’ t 
eye and a*nldl. r * heart wnnM cbnn*e by In- 
tnliinn IliUheldof Knsltuid (or the warfare of 
the faith. None ampler or oobler could be 
found. It lathe bead of rrotestanttsm,tbe 
center of it* BiovettesitA and the •.trnnkhold 
of It- power. Weakened In Knsland. It It 
paraly/ed everywhere. C«o«iiiered in Kns
land. it Is conquered throuEhnnt the world. 
Overthrown here.all Is but a wsrof detail. All 
the nsMts of the whole world meet In one 
point Knxlaiid Is the key o f tlie whole 
poelUon ol modern error.”

EDITORIAL BREVmES.

TiiR  follftwInK were viulUirs si the Anv<e 
CATR cilice the past week: HKhop C. II. 
(fsllowsy. Revs. A  C. R!d<lle, J. II. Bond, 
C. U. BhutL -lullan Woodson. K. I „  Ann- 
strnnx, C. I. MeWhirter, end Mr. IL M. Clup- 
ton, of Klee. ______ ___

A t  s recent meeting o f presIdInK elders of 
all conferences In lows It w as  determined to 
establish a State Methodist university, and a 
large committee to forward the plan was ap- 
yiolnted. ______

Op the death of Rev, Thos. Wharey, D.U., 
pastor of the rreabytetlan Church at Corat- 
cana which occurred March vM, the S t l.onls 
I’reabyterian says: “ The workmen are fall
ing rapidly. Pew are taking their placea 
though the field enlarges daily. 'I ’ ray ye 
therefore the I#ord o f the harvest that he 
would send forth laborers Into bis harvest'”

TiiR  CiiixF.sR STt'DRXTs who are making 
a tour of Texas, It is said, to assist them In 
securing an education preparatory to their 
work as uls*tonarles among their own peoplA 
have heretofore been discussed In these col
umns by cnrrespor.dcnta A  report is now at 
hand from bherman, which. If it be true—and 
the brother making the report says it la 
well authenticated-Justilies the AiivrK ATK 
In advising Methodists at least to let the stu
dents severely alone. I ’arties Interested can 
get the facts by addressing Rev. C. Archer, 
Mherman, Texaa

8 a m  Jo n e s : “ I f  1 was going to build a 
pavement on which a man might walk to tbe 
grandest destiny, tbe first atone 1 would put 
down wonhl be Integrity.”

T iir  newspaper la doing great good In 
many ways, and In none more significant than 
tbe following extract from tbe Sonthem

Evangelist shows; “ It  is a signlflcint fact 
that only five per rent, of the 1800 newspapers 
published in Italy support Catholicism. As 
with all ot bb pr. decesi'ors, the Pope’s con
stant ambition Is to secure temporal sov
ereignty. He would depose the king and 
overturn the Parllanieiit if be only had the 
power of sccomplisliing his desires. Tills Is 
tlie n-ason of tlie antagonism ot so many 
jouruaU to C'atliullrlsin in the home of its 
birth. And yet Catliallrlsm is not different 
In Italy trom wliat it is in other parts of the 
world. The I ’ope seeks to establish Ids tem
poral dominion everywliere, and everywhere 
he is an enemy to civil government.”

L et  not the man with only one talent try 
to use live. Aaron was an excellent orahir 
but he was uot an urgaidzer. Une day when 
Mo.ses was gone lie undertook to maunge the 
goverimieut. In a little while he had all 
Israel worsidping au image ot a calf.

A  i.iTTLic girl, iiliiH years old, was reciting 
the review lesson in a Texas Sunday school 
on a recent Siinday luorning, when slie came 
to I'eteron tlie water slio said, “ Hestarted 
to walk on the waves ami got along very 
well for a while, hut wlie.i tlie wind ruse 
I ’eter got sea sick.”  This was her solution 
of I ’eter’s failure._________

T mf. first experliuout In eating quail for 
tidrty days lu succession was made by the 
Israeliteti in the Wilderness o f Sin. They 
went at it ravenously, and in a little while 
three or four ndllion penp’e liad cholera lu 
faiitum. See Numbers xii;8I 85.

T iik  Buffalo Christian Advocate says; 
“  Tbe work of the Christian minister is to 
preach. He is summoned to deliver a lues- 
sage, and a mes.seuger's virtue is to say exact
ly wliat he lias been told. He is an embAssa- 
dur from tlie Prince ot Peace to a rebellious 
race, and Ids duty is to proclaim the terms of 
tecunclllation. l ie  is not a priest to offer 
sacrifice, but a heiald to |inint men to Him 
who is tlie way, the trutli and the life.”  
Itisliop Pierce once accounted for the (all of 
paganisia, and propliesied that o f Rninanism, 
on tlie ground that they were com|>elled to 
adhere to the priestly in preference to the 
prophetic (unetions of the ministry.

Rav. llKNur M.vr pays tlie following 
tribute to (iulliver's book: “ 1 gave him fifty 
cents for id.s bo<>k—'Texas Characters and 
Else’—and soon liad It in my hands. In the 
hotel otttce and on the cars the perusal of 
the above book occasioned smiles, ti-ars and 
thought 1 am a ‘ Texas boy' o f ‘ante-bel
lum’ days, and recognize some o f the char
acters. tillderoy’s Introduction is worth the 
priceof the book ahme. Uet the bonk, read R, 
l>ass It around: get others to send for I t  It Is 
shook for your children, your wives, hus- 
bauds, etc.”

T i ir  General Cinference o f the M. K. 
Church will soon convene. A curious ipiea- 
tlon o f constituency it to be settled. 'Two 
women will claim seata Ur. Buckley and 
others object it it hard to fon cast wliat the 
N'ortliem breihren will do, but If It were the 
Southern tiemral Conference every mnn.from 
Bishop McTyeIre down, would Jump up and 
offer one of the ladies hit own seat

ow iM i tothereceiit blizzard many funerals 
were perforw postpones! to New York City* 
and In nmse<|uenee there were enough of 
them arruiuulated to do credit to a plague. 
A t Catvaiy Cemetery alone tliere wen* no lets 
tlian 'H i iutermer.ts; A t Cypress HIIIa  l‘i5, 
aud at (ireenwond there were 'Joo In one day, 
r i  large a cumber that over twenty bodies liad 
ta be placed in the recelring vaults until 
another time. The ktreels were filltd with 
string after string of funerals, wtiirh made a 
spectacle perhap* never seen b<'fnre In New 
York.

T iir  Northwestern Christian .Vdvoeati*: 
The Supreme Court of the I'nlted .States has 
derided that the In ra  law forbidding trans- 
portatkm nunpanles to take liquor Into that 
8 U >  Is nm eunstltulional breause it contra
venes the K.<deral pr irision relating to com- 
merer b* tween the states. The dirlslnii Is 
claimed as a victc-ry by the saloons, but it will 
not do more than make the exscutlon of the 
prohibitory law the m we allHcult Those who 
aeek lo make the State -obrr are used to h iv
ing men make their labor all the harder. As 
soon as a railway depiMits a barrel o f *-• m m 
tbe State it ceases to have any p.-ruiu* i.'.)- 
lection. Tlie barrel is only a part « f  i * 
my'a stork In trede, and It is llabie to • iziii.' 
aixt mofiseatlfm, just like any oilier barrel nl 
contraband liquor. Loral onierrs must sre to 
It that the barrel does nut get into the lllegil 
naarket, that's all. The same court has de 
eMed that a State Has a  right to forbid sales 
o f liquor, an l the mere (art o f impnrtatioa 
does not giro the Imported li<inor any right 
after It is naloaded Tbe aum InUI o f the 
derision will make the people o f Iowa ail the 
aMire deUtmiued toenforce tbe law.

were drowned. No wonder she took a tim
brel and led tlie daugh'ers of Israel In song 
aud dance. But whau this same Miriam as- 
spired to till Muses’ spliere lustead of lier 
own, the result was leprosy. Tills thouglit is 
iiiodestly coiumended to uur brethren up 
Nortli when they meet in General Conference 
next month. __________

T exas  Metiioimstm won t get mud if 
Bislio)ii Wil-oi! and Duncan iibide with us a 
year or tv o longer. 'This U neither a threat 
nura predlctinii, but an item fur (he cullege 
to coii.-lder the first week In May.

A n artful doJge Is being tried by the saloon 
men of Iowa to defeat the execution of the 
law against their nut nnee “ busliiesH.”  The 
latest wrinkle Is question the clti/.siishli) of 
Methodist p.istors who have the teineilty to 
make coniphilnts. Iowa law declares that a 
complainant must be “ a c.itlz.*:i,”  and tlm sa
loon tries to show that tho Melhoilist pa-tor 
who is liable lo be moved by a Bishop is not a 
citizen by Intent, since Intent to renrsln In a 
given Inoulity is reiiul -Ite to the acijulsl ion of 
citizenship In a given township.

Kh a .noe basset a good example by arresting 
Sullivan and Mitchell, who rts-ently engsged 
in a brutal prize-fight on French soil. Tlie 
men tied the country upon being released on 
bail, but th* moral effect o f the senteiico 
passed upon them in their absence will be 
very wholesome. Neither of tliera can return 
to France during the next ten years without 
danger of being arresteil.

T he Central Christian Advocate says: No 
part of our government dues ua so little credit 
as tlie adiiilniktratlon of the Indian service. 
It is tho favorite field o f the spollsinea and 
improvident rogues, who drive from it as soon 
as discovered any man who has honest Inten- 
tiouA The men wlio assure us that the only 
good Indian Is the dead one, pluck the Itvlrg 
one so mercilessly that It Is almost impossible 
to believe in the amount of rascality which Is 
allowed toexl.-tin the Indian Commissioner’s 
department The Indian lias true friends, 
but they fall lo protect him. For some years 
past the Indian Rights Association, with 
headi|iiartcrs at I'hiladelphiA bas been active 
In its «ffort.s to Improve tlie condition o f the 
Indian, and It has done some service which 
deserves the thanks o f the public, but It has 
failed to secure necessary reforms. The In
dian service should be taken out o f the liands 
o f the iKilltical manager wim now adminis
ters i t  __________

8<imr writers In the Northern Methodist 
preoa propose to eject alt General Conference 
oflicers from tliat IxMly altogether. The total 
mniiber of elective nlllcers lias bi>en estima
ted, and Uie member.* of the connectlonal 
eommlttees have been added »n that the alarm
ing aggregateof ‘jnj “ General Conference oflL 
cent”  Is disc jvered. The Northwestern Chris
tian Advocate says: “ While we have no doubt 
tliat tlic m.itive Is good, we believe the moral of 
tbe discovery Is mit hraltliful. Tlie analysis ha* 
a dereptlvc show of great Millcitude. but the 
result demorall/es and degrades, i f  life eon- 
slstsln a perfect system of Inrulnerabte salts 
guar's agairst all possible abuses there 
would not be room (or trust of any sort. Ac- 
ctMvIlngtosuch a theory a system of Russian 
espionage Is the perfoction of human govern
ment. That ' » i  ofilre-holders In the (Sciicral 
Cofifereuce are Interested In their iiiutual In- 
ciimlieiiry, as /las been suggc»t«d by reveral 
critics of modern debased MeUiodIsm, is a part 
o f thesupersensatlveneM as to rburrh virtue 
that begets eTil, and that rontlnually. * * 
A  sentry on the walls ought to be on the alert 
but he ought not to be (ussy, it would seem 
that we are reaping the reward o f modern 
reeognltifin of the Methodist Church as ‘a (ac
tor In polities.' There ones was a day wherein 
we Were Ignored as a /eir**H»«i In publle mat- 
le fA  The war brmight us Into puMIr estinia- 
tl«n. Next followed the pollaMe niimberltig 
of our unfortunate l«rael; then pilttlrEl pet
ting; then self eonsrhMuness, then a train of 
evils, o f whien this self estimate Is a wither
ing eprelmcn. Better (lie old kicking aside 
as unworthy of public poiltleal recognition, 
than tlie present desert o f klcltina as a re
ward for the ap.des of Sodtim that bla*t our 
lip*." ____________________________

CLIPPtO AND CONDENSED.

T iik  IsiiMioa Christian World o f Marrh Nth 
says: Therommittee appointed by the enn- 
ferenre o f I'Osl to arrange a Methodist Giza- 
mrniaH'unferenre In Amerira In 1-VI—the 
centenary of John Wesley'S death- met on 
Thursday. ,\ full and sottsfaetory reply to 
tbe committee's suggestions has al length 
been received from the American Methodist 
Board o f Bishops, and the a m  igements (or 
the confErmce will now proceed with all 
possible speed.

A  N m iit k r r x  MRTiiMiiisr exchange.|oa the 
vexed question o f the eligtbllily of women to 
seats In the (ieneral Conference, says: “ Tbe 
list of sronien elected to seats In the next 
General Conference Is a shining one, a * you 
tee: Mi** Frances E. Willard, .Mrs. Angle 
F. Newman, Mrs. Mary C. Nind, Mra. L'zzle 
D. Van Kirk, Mrs. W. D. KIppey. Utners 
are on the list of reserves who may be called 
on to apply for admission. W e are glad that 
the list comprises such excellent material. Be 
It under .:<iod that theexcellency of this ma
terial does not constitute a single filament of 
a reason that these able ladles should be ad
mitted. That point is a legal Impertinence. 
I f  they were all Idiots that fact would not 
affect the main iaaue, though Uiatdls<iualirics- 
tion would have Its place in the array o f facts 
that would finally prove the material Impedi
ment of their admission.”

.'I# •• s J/i iiiib/. Hour godlliieas Is not the 
! It ■< I'le lote of ChrisL

il tii tiiiiiiH: Many men wreck tlieir lives 
by ilzieriolnedly carrying out their own plans 
without reference to tlie plans o f God.

<'hrl»fiiin  O/mm n r r :  Nations fulfill the
prnptieclr* ol the Bible and the decrees of Uie 
Almighty without kcowing it.

AnurlfitH  Martyrs in theoMen
tioM were burned at tlie stoka In these days 
mart) rs hire a ball and lecture.

Tht F>»riMs; I ’eoplr have to pay for being 
stnpM.

Elttantimil Mtihimll*!: Industrial Ignorance 
la the mother o f idlenewA the grandmother of 
destltutioa and the gieot-grandmothcr of 
aoclalism and nlhlli*Uc discontent

X'.rtlurtsft m  ChriafkMI *4>/|s#mrc.' Tomln- 
M er to tlie cbnrrh Is better than to command 
I t

Ner-N/or P »i< rr: Goodness Is banuty in Its 
best estate.

iio/InrM A>fr>#**i/c. UoIIdcss Is rompletc 
harwHiny with God.

ChrMIttn Atnnilnnl: Yon sMy shoot If 
yon shine.

THE HDME CONFERENCES.

A Metiio im st pieseher went to the Moody 
meeting in Ijouisville. HeMysthat he found 
himself placed where on “ one side, my elbow 
touched Dr. Eaton, who of course wrould not 
let me eat the I/*rd’s 8upper,becau*e I  had not 
been ImmerwKl: and, on the other, touc'ied 
Bishop t'enick, who would not let me give it 
to anybody els* to eat because I had not been 
ordained! Queer contact wasn’t I t r ’ The 
8 t  liOuis Presbyterian further contemplates 
the matter by a ilin g : “ A n i U is further 
‘queer’ that the Baptist Dr. Eaton don’ t rec
ognize the unimmersed Episcopal Bishop as 
a member of the church, and the Bishop don’t 
recognize the ‘unordslned’ Bsptist presrher
as a clergyman.” __________

T h a t  was a grand triumph o f Miriam’s on 
the esstern shore o f the lt«M Sea. The baby 
brother whom she had watched and protectsd 
from the waters of the Nile, and secured him 
a home In tbe palace, bad now stretched forth 
his rod and the waters o f tbe sea were parted 
while Israel passed through; again he had 
stretched It forth and Pliaraoh and his army

Faroeaol.
Rev. J . D. Scott delivered a lecture at the 

Y. M. C. A . Hall, Galveston, March no, for 
men and boys upon the subject “ The G*-dIun 
o f EucceAs.’ ’

—Kev. JtA  Campbell, Marshall. March SR: 
Wanted—The address o f Sister Box, widow 
o f the late Kev, A . M. Uoa, of the East Tex
as Conference.

—In a private letter Kev. E. S. Smith says: 
“ I  am still afilietod with rheumatism, often 
scarcely able to leave my room. But 1 think 
that I am Improving .some. My good wife 
ke*ps in usual health. The quiet of farm life 
would be delightful but for these wrenching 
pains.

OMAlnga.
J . I’. Childers, March :W : Tbe meeting at 

Burton still continues with unabnting Interest 
Fifteen accessions up to date, large congrega
tions, many penitents the heads o f faralllee, 
fathers and sons, all coming to the altar to 
gether. Brother Brooks, Brother Uoodsryn 
and Brother Hopper are with me. Brother 
Brooks preachiog at night with great effect, 
moving old hardened sinnerK The meeting 
will go on Indefinitely. Many good people 
are coming Into the church, having Uielr 
children baptized. Organized a Sohbath- 
school. Hope to send a good subscription for 
the A d vo catk .

Carthage.
—Geo. K. Hughes, March -Jil; 1 was re

turned to this work by Bishop Duncan. I 
did not know whether this was the right ap
pointment or not as my work lost year was 
comparatively a failure—tliough I did the 
hsrdESt year’s work ot my ministry. 1 came 
back hoping and praying that God would re
vive his work and give na aguod year. A fter 
the hardest winter we have ever had, I  am at 
work In earnest—and the Lord is with ua 
My last round baa made me feel like Iw as  on 
my old mlsthm in SnMne eoonty. W e ere 
now having oM-tlme ineetinct—shouts In tbs

camps, sinners repenting. This .people w e  
not atrsid to say, “  Bless God.”  Ourquwter- 
Iv meeting is over. Bro. Smith was with ua 
He has tbe work at heart, aud we all love him. 
Finances behind, but thU Is a good people, 
amt they will attend to that in timA They 
II sde liberal as.iessmeiitH. Cougregationa as 
good as we could wish; In fact, nearly every
body goes to eliurcli. W e are doing our best 
to put the .\iivocATK in every Methodist 
family. It lias been said many times, yet 
bow true: the people who take our paper we 
the people who run the church. W e nave had 
nothing like poundings, knocking or howl- 
lugs, but we are here with plenty, and i f  the 
Bishop say* so, we are here to stay.

Llano.
—M. A. Black, Ma:eli ‘J8: Bro. Stevenson 

lia* Just iio>ett n meeting at Llano. In this 
meeting lie was assisted by Kev. D. R. Graf
ton, of Denton. Texas. Bro. Grafton is an 
evangelist and one o f tlie best o f men. He is 
a good worker, “  full of I'altli and tlie Holy 
Glio.st.”  He gives to tiie pastor strength, 
and to the church fidelity to the pastor. I f  
invited by our pastors, tie makes their inter
est hU interest. Ite does solid work. Bro. 
Stevenson's church in Idaiiu moved up some 
by this meeting. Nine Joined the church, 
several more couverted, aud the members 
much revived. __________

Sicldand MisBlon.
—W. O. Shiigart, March ‘J3: Our second quw- 

terly conference for Richland mission is over. 
Uur presiding elder was not tliere on account 
of sickness In his (ainily. Had no service on 
Sunday on account ot ralii. H id  (he best 
turnout o f ofildal brettiren 1 have ever seen 
here. Finance.* very well up considering the 
severe drouth that has pre-sed us (or two 
yrarspast. We have not been pounded, but 
have been well supplied with all the necessa
ries of life. We have a new par-onage worth 
about 8'iVi -bullt since conference—sixteen ̂  
tweiity-eighl feet, aud it is clearof debt We 
live In one o f the best communlUes to be 
found anywhere. Our greatest desire now la 
to see a revival at every point. Our assess
ments are very lilgli, but we have a (air pros
pect of acrop. it  tbe good l.ord blesses ua 
with a good crop, we hope to meet them. I  
am doing what 1 can for the A iiv o c a t r , and 
I intend to give every iiiemlier in tbit charge 
an opportunity to take the church paper: not 
merely an opportunity, but a special talk on 
that subject __________

Bouston.
—John E. Green, Mwch so: .\fter doing a 

big work In McKee Street Uburch, Kev. J. B . 
Collins and wife began a meeting In Washing
ton Street Church on Sunday, ISth inal. A  
wonderful revival h«a followed their EffortA 
1 have received thlrt)-slx new rrember* to 
date ami expect many imirA Itro. Hendry 
had about iliirty aocessluiis. 1 believe the 
prufessiiHi* lu the twocliurcbes would amount 
to soiuethUig betwtvii one hundred aud fifty 
and two hundred. God lHiDur*alie doctrine 
of full salvation, and Christians are being 
stirred a* wi 11 a* slnuers. The unconverted 
are seeking Christ ill the pardon of sin. Be- 
levers are groatiiiig after perfect lov», and 
*mue lieliig saiirtlfied wholly. “ This is a 
wholrmiiiie doctrlue, and very full of com
fort.”  I bless Gist that among those who 
have entcreit u |h iii this higher state are the 
prtocher and Ills wife. May God hasleti tbe 
time when we will have a holiueas association 
in tlieTexa* conference.

XansReld.
—K. M. Sweet: Since Mansfield last had 

an appearance In the AnvoTATK the work 
ha* been moviug on quietly, but with gratify
ing progresA The uiiu»iial rains and conse
quent comiitlon of the roeds have offered ob
structions greater than any of the kind Uie 
l*A«t reconiA Our first quarterly meeting 
wa* of much Interest and profit Its quick- 
ruing ami liiqietu* are still iiianifeat The 
pres* lire of our presldlug elder, both In bis 
rainistrallous and |ia«toral Intercourse, was a 
llowing hetiedirtlon. I here Is a genuine 
suavity, rhasteiie** and charm about him that 
hii|ires* one with a s*’ii«e of lose nt hla de
parture. There are some men who Inspire a 
high degree of e*teea and admlratkHi, and 
there are others that get cksie to you and 
warm ymi up with the mn*rlnnsnees that 
they jean upon you and would be grh-ved If 
you do not lean upon them, .\notlier quar
terly meeting I* approsrhiiig. Kxpectatinaa 
are sharpened by the roreU*te of the post 
Iniproveniento on the j-arsonage continue to 
be adil*sl. Ninre the first enlsrgeaient *oon 
after Uie preoclier’* atrivat the i ew ronw has 
been tastefully papered, a buggy shelter 
built, fruit tre*-s put mit fences re«odelod, 
gabs righted up. ditrlies lor drainage dog, 
aud now a ganlen Is being IncItHed with a 
new pU krt letH-e. Also another Hiirday- 
•.'hwif liB* hren Inanriirated, a woman's mis
sionary society organizi-d, an aid torlefy 
planneil by tlie Isdli^ and several oGier or- 
gonl/Uloiis lor greater effielenry In the work 
contemplated, but not VI t fully e*|Ulp|ied for 
bustnesA .Ml till* we none Is a good biutls for 
large spiritual and material oulcoiiie from the 
Week of self driilat aud we iNipe to make It 
more tlian a week, or a new we*-k fiT each 
appointment. Brethren, sisters, ehlldren and 
lri*qids of the chuirh, let u* see to It that the 
srll-drnial* of the in*.nth of April shall vrrite 
a new chapter In the advance iiiovement on 
our rliriilt and a new chapter of higher spir
itual onserratbin In our llvrA Tne tovm o f 
Mansfield Is luiprovlng at a st •ody pace, 
tt lUiln tbe last five oMHiths fiMirteen new res
idences have been erected. Including one ho
tel, mer* liants are enlarging their stocks and 
rapacity for liaihtllng produce, and now tbo 
Alliance has let out tneruotracl lor ererttag 
a large building near the depot, for general 
meiehandlse and perhaps also for wareboaao 
IHirposwi. __________

Ttawa Faahaadlo.
- W .  L. lla iriA  CaUlme, Marrh 31: 1 wUl 

try to giva the readers o f the A n vorsTB  
some idea of this new and promlslag coontry. 
I have been liere over twelve aronUiA 1 ha VO 
been a riose ob*» rrer, looking caiefnlly oftor 
everrtUng o f intervwtto tbe ru a in g ltd cot 
ImmlcraniA I will only attempt a geaeral 
dto#*ripttaa o f the eastern Uer o f eountleA 
Suit from sandy strips and hills—fit for noth
ing but grazing—to deep. Mack oandv looia, 
which fsmsUtote* ntae tentim of Hrmphlll, 
Lipwomb and soom other coot Uet. Ura*A 
principally mes#|Ulte, then sedge and other 
cflotae grasses are found. Fine grass for hay 
Is fiHind abmg the Washita and t'oi ndlaa 
river* Om ps—corn. oatA m illet baric/*, rye, 
sweet and Irish iiulapies. sorgbum and vega- 
tablew of the finest kind sre easily produced 
In abunilaacA Cabbage*, tomatoes meloor, 
purapklUA rocambers and everything grown 
In a garden are produced In tbis latitude. But 
Rule effort ha* been made tv laroAsa attoa- 
tion has been given In the main to *tock. Tbis 
U boniid to be a farming, dairy aad stock- 
raising country. Stork are shipped to Kan
sas City In a little over twenty-four booTA 
giving a good market. Timber Is searee— 
principally cottonwood. Enough, (lowever, 
for present demandA Wood Is miKI In towns 
(Mobeetle and Canadian) at S tto iap erto rd ; 
coal at 8<i to 8T. This country is well sup
plied with clear, running streoaiA K*nga 
cattle and horses never suffer for water btwz. 
Well water Is found In greatest abuodaiice at 
from five to sixtv feet. In white sand, and Is 
cold and pure. The thermo neter marked as 
high asm s during a (eurdavs last snmmer, 
and tbe colde-t we ever hrard o f 1 3 ^ b«|ow 
zero. We have no ralu in winter, and tbe 
snow Is rarely over two inches; hence stock 
get throngh the winter in better shape than 
in Central Texas. 'Those that feed k  all do 
not commence till February. Many o f the 
large ranches never feed at all and the loos Is 
slight. The land la school and railroad load. 
School land Is 88 (or watered and 83 lor dry, 
agriculture and grazing land. This yon may 
file on unto 610 aeree o f  agriculture or tear 
seetkms o f grazing land, by paying tbe 
fortieth and Interest annually. Tbe scbool 
lands are open to aetnal settlers only, and 
may be paid out In three years. Railroad 
lands are higher. Much o f the choice lands 
are occupied, and In a few months will all be 
nrrupleo. You can buy out elalma on 
school lands at cost o f Improvements. 
Schools are scarce, as the settlements are 
usually Email. Few country settlement* can 
have as good adyantages an the people on 
Washita have. They haye had a Bye months’ 
school this year. Thcr* Is but one ebureh 
house In thePsnhandlA That srss built by the 
M. E. Chureh, ,'iouth, at Catallne, Hemphill 
county. They haye a membership here o f 
about sixty, and a good Sundsy-ECbool. Tbe 
M. E. Church, South, has a membership In the 
ranhandleof over one hundred. The North
ern Methodist Church haaasmall membership, 
and the Presbyterian, Northern branch, bos 
one small organization and no pastor. Other 
churches are not In the field y e t I belleye 
tols to be the healthiest country 1 ever saw., I  
have heard of ao sickness excem sneh as coide 
here with rheuniaUsm or catarrh. The nlahts 
are cool In the warmest wanther—Maalats 
ate need all summer. 1 have not attempted 
to say bow rnneb srtJI ftow  ot yarions etapa
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per acre, as the Hat would look like exsgeer- 
alien, eapectally luelons and vegetables. But 
little etfurt has been made to grow whea^ as 
there were no mills and uo rutiruads until re
cently. Wild fiults. grapHs and plums,are 
touna almost ever)wnere, and are very line. 
W e have two railroads—the Forth Worth and 
Denver and the Santa Ke. Others will be 
built soon. 1 have only aUeiiipied a brief dis- 
crlpiion of this pr(iinls>ii< enuiitiy.aud this will 
be an answer to many iu(|Ulrles that are com 
ing to mi'. Now. dear tiiends, don’ t write 
me, asking (iuestlons,wiilumt inclosing stamp.

Notes from  Qeorgetowu District. 
James Mackey, March ;i(t: I'here Is before 

meu paper eall-iltho Voice, published In New 
York In the interest o f the third party move
ment, full ol intoriuation upon ll.o subjrct of 
temperauce and prohibition. While its columns 
contain matter upon a great many interesting 
topics, it is very evident that the formation of 
a politic.al pvotilnllion party is tcntnmomit to 
all elee. Thls.l tliinlf, would be a;i injury to the 
causeof leiuperaiiceHiul unjust totlieinterests 
o l Its sir,ingest friends aim advocates, l'l;o 
sinliiiieiit tliac Ufavoralile to everj tiling that 
is goixl lia been produced liv tlw pie.t'-lilng of 
the g'spel. riumlay■ school, ami Christian 
educHtioii, ano I believe tliat tlie pure gospel 
will correct all the evils (liat are found among 
men. Saint I ’aul reasoned ot ilgiiteousness, 
temperance and judgment to cuiiie. and Felix 
trembled, but tiiegreat \p istleto ilielinntlles 
did not ask lilmto uid him with tliestrong arm 
of tbe law, and ill litMlefeiise betore agrippa 
and Festiis the same high authority said that 
he was sent to open the efts  of tlieiicople and 
turn them from darkness unto liglit and from 
tbe power of .Sata-i unto (io I tliat they may 
receive forgiveness of sins ami an Inher.t- 
once among them which arc Minctlliid; and 
aa he explaimsi ids coiumlssion Festus said 
withalimd voice. " I ’aul, tliou art beside thy
self: muci learning doth mike thee mad." 
And Agrippa said: "A im  ist thou persuadest 
me to lie a Cnristiaii.’ ’ But the insDired 
apostle did rot ask them to form a isdltlcal
Sarty to help him In the great work the 

[aster had sent him to do. N'o, for tlie 
Christ had promised to go with him and liad 
committed unto liiiii the woni which Is the 
sword of the Spirit and the powu of (iod. So 
[g ive  It as my huinhie opinion tliat pieoplu 
bad better spend tlieir money for gmal Isioks 
and Christian llteratnie, and let this Voice 
freiii New York alone.

We are having some giMal meetings on 
the Ueorgetowii district. The pa.-turs and 
local preachers have made arrangements 
tor the week o f prayer and sidt-denlal, 
and will fooii be engaged In these services 
in harmony with hundreds of thou
sands of n ir minister- and memliers that will 
keep the sscred w»ek as dire«-tei| by our chief 
pastors. Bn>. Vanglian, our p.Hior at this 
place, enutemplates protracting for several 
days. I’ rospeet gissl for a gnuit lll•■etitlK. 
Fasinr and people are o f one heart and one 
mind, all exiiectlng gracious results.

Kiuorv called out soniegiKMl tilings fnim Itng 
Wright's pen on the religions fisitnres of the 
I’acilic slo|>e, and no* K leiry's brother would 
be glad to sis* an ailditional letter fnini the 
same grac-ful |>eii. telling us the cliaracter 
and condition o f the biiMlie-h ol tlie church 
that the .kitvio'.VTK stated had iM*casloiieil 
Bro. Wright's visit to California. 1 must say 
that 1 have eiijoyeil his letters vrrv much anil 
hope that lie will keep writing. The T k x a * 
CHIIIsTIAN AllVig-.STK llBSlleen lull of gissl 
reading. 11 has a great many friends and ap
preciative readers In the district. We have 
an excellent class ot young men and young 
ladles gathered fr >m n>l paii- of our roiintrv 
in the Soiithwesteni l iiiverslty. There will 
be tlie largest class o( gr idnatis. for this y<-ar 
In Its entire hi-tory. lilslio). Wll-on is to 
preaeh the ('iimiii"ii‘*eiiieiii tsertnoii. A ll are 
expectlugau interestii.g time In Jii le.

Ban Diego.
— II. T . Harris. March Js: We have had 

our seconsl 'luarerly conference, ami, as this 
la a new tteld. there an* s -veral items may In- 
o f Interest. .Many ol onr |<eo|ile some years 
ago were l:K-lii:e<l to InuiileretM-e with regard 
to missionary work. Not that they careil lo 
hinder or dl-co irai-e those who d<-s|risl to do 
no from going when aiHl W'lieie they plea'isl 
to preach ami t>a> h The rub was that 
speech the prtsii'her maile and the collection 
he took for nilssHins. Toe pieaclier did not 
wax warm iM>r ral-e hl« voice high while 
carefully etHh-avniliik'to lay a p »l(lvedn ty  
on every awakcmsl conscieure as on Moiie 
other (N-ca-loiis. tie repeate<l isissagts of 
Bcnptiire which had hitherto been meaning- 
lesa; lienre he was Jii-t slniHy bringing 
atrange things to tlieir ears. Inst-adof talk
ing o f heavru he s|Mike o f the heathen and 
the dark slirundol ignoiano’ and sin In whh-h 
tbry were wraniMsi. Iti«*-ad of speaking 
pmpheli'-atly and |ss-ticallv o f the celestial 
reuiihwia he snoke ear»o-stly, amt, strange to 
aay, lympaUietlcally o f terredrtal loneliness, 
orphanage, destitnfain. misery and wickni- 
Be** lor wlilcii the arciiiuulate<l experience 
o f centuries iHonght to light no relief, and 
urged that the gospel was the only antidote. 
Insp-ad o f calling the nani -* tif tlN>se he 
wanleil to meet lirst In heaven hr emidiasl/ vl 
the duly o l ri-scuiiig iirvenHis sikiIs toHn Ho- 
darkness, g:p and niiise-im tires of sin. Al- 
liKNigti things took a new turn, and all were 
ready to adaii! with regani tothegi s|«l “ ibat 
wbat Is true Is me new, amt itia' which I* 
Dew Is not In ie," je t In -pile of ihenovelty 
tbat Word ‘ 'wtuisoever’’ seenird never bei.ife 
to have liad such a womirrful meaning. And 
It wan obsem d that Ihtte was a lingering 
ebarm fur days aiul wee's* after that strange 
aervice. Well, thi* ha* b.-rn siihslaiitially the 
ease In many romrountll -s. But with );iy do 
we hall the ligh d a brighter day Our peo
ple are reading tunspinary llteratur><, *inalng 
mlsshHiarj mmics. aiid praying with the 
missionary spiriD and It is only nreessarj- to 
refer to statistic* of missionary o|ieratlnns to 
Bnd the msrrelous resulta. I'he Interest M 
glowing. Tne herald puls hi* (isd upm 
aaoltier rung o f the Udder and the tieM 
widens; and whsn he rails Uhorers miiltiidy 
and are heard to say ImilvidnaMy. "lirream  
1, tend me," By this l me many hearts are 
tooched: rommunltle* are awakened: wlmle 
confetencr* are amused, and the universal 
fCeiing U expressed when one says “ I f  I do 
not go I will send." Then, as a natural ron- 
sequenre. ttHMissnd* ol dollars are laid down 
at the feet o( t*Hs>e who hare riiarge o f lhes<- 
matters. Andsoihewnrk. orgaiiir«dnnMdhl 
boainess ptinciples, isgoincnn systematically 
and aarcrs-luily. ThU week of M-II-dcnial 
and prayer to which we liave he>-n called ia 
feat tbe votre o f ll>e whole chinch in saying 
".tm en" In the niaieh'ng orders which are 
coming from on high to ‘ go forwanl.’ ' lint 
where am I diiftiiis? I started to tell }o «  
aometbingaboiit out •luarterly conference and 
the charge. It Is properly a froolirr work. 
wfUMMit organUvtion or church building, irr 
piopeity o f miy kind. Tbate ate now seven 
prewcblng placws live or tlx Sunday-schools in 
gfeceemlul operaUtm, ex-ept as hindered by 
bad weather, and a pretty good clmiiation of 
onr lAurch papm. The cnnfeienre ci<nvrned 
at Beoevidas, March t* and !». The presid
ing elder was on htisl two days previous and 
did good preaching and was listened to liy- the 
p e o ^  witli iiM-reasIng Interest. Illsseriuoii 
on Sunday nmniing was lust what we neeiled, 
and ptsiple nune favorably lnipr» -sed with the 
excellence of religion as received aiKl enjoyed 
by true methisllsts. .Some were faitlitiilly 
andsnecessftilly p iinted to tlie l.anib of tissi 
which taketh away the sins o f the world. 
Brother Brown loves to preach this g.ispel of 
Christ, and w - all love to hear him. Tlie 
business meeting of the conference was well 
attended. W e nad a very inu-resting and 
pwtltable time. Ssime of our people who for 
years have had no preaching were great Ij- 
comforted. It was In some respects like Ne- 
bemiah and the gn at feast at which then- 
weremingleil weapingand shouting. There 
were gieat searchings of hearts and solemn 
reeolTes to do better, rhat which gave the 
keenest thrill o f Joyful Interest, in regard to 
Uie outlook for the f otiire, was the camp meet
ing to be held at Collins In lune. Fray for ns 
ftnd OOB16 iim I h**lp Thl^ l4 0Tu*ofthr 
mlaalons o f Hve month.*’ work. We thank 
(iod and take courage^ __________

■ o w  to Select a W ife .
(iood health, good morals, good sense and 

good temper, are the four wsentlals for a 
good wlffc These are the Indlspensables. 
After them come the mlmir advantages ol 
g«iod lookmaccorapllshiiipiits. family po-ltion, 
etc. With thelirat four, ni irrled l .fe will be 
eomfoitable and happy. I.acking either, It 
will be in more or less degree a failure. Upon 
good health de|»ends largely good temfier and 
good looks, and to some extent goiKt sense 
also, as the best mind roust be affected more 
or leaa by the weaknesses and whims attend
ant on frail health. Yoiiug mail, i f  your wife 
ia falling into a state o f invalidism, erst of all 
things try to restore her health, i f  she ia 
troubled with debilitating fen ale weaknesses, 
boy l»r. 1‘lerce’s Kayprlte Prescript! jn. It 
will cure her. ^ __________

Ereii a enr may barlMit his own gate.

Pierce's Pleasant I’orgatlye Pellets Possess 
Powmlal Potency, Pass Palnlevsty, Promote 
phyitoal Prosporlty.

WBBX TBX A B  OOWF« M » 0 » -

■ sp an ** o f  DeUgatta.
To  the U retb renof West Texas C onference:

It will take five cents a member at least to 
pay delegates’ expenses to tleneral Confer- 
eucH, atst liOiils. Ijet us collect hall this 
year and thereby lighten tlie collection for 
next yeiir. Each district and charge will 
have (liie credit o ( all lliev raise ; be sure ot 
that. F. S. Jackson ,

Chairman J. U. of Finauce.

Corpus Ohriatl Diatrlot.
Ourdiatrict ccnfereuce for Corpus ChilstI 

district w ill be held at Lagarto, beginidng 
Tliiirsd.sy night. May 10, with preaching. The 
recording stewards are reciuested to he on 
hand wiUi tlie (laart-rly contcreuite records 
for examination. a i .a x s o .n Bitow.v.

Skium oice , 1

W i iE K  O fc *F K A Y .B B .

W e s le y  a n d  K u sk  C irc u it .
Please aiinoimce the follow ing seivlcrs 

du im gthe week o f piayer for Wesley and 
liiifk  circu it: W esley Church, tialuiday,
ApiH 7, at 7.:«) |i. III.; iiiissl iiiary eiiceitaln- 
im-nt. Duncanville, Sunday. Ap ril S, at 11 
a. u i.; misMonaiy sermon. W esley, Sunday, 
April N, 7;:J0 p. m .; missionary seriiKin. 
Kveiybody w ill plc-ise bring sonicthing lu 
inesu services lo  contribute lor misshms.

L'. ti. .'jlU TT, 1*. C.

DB. aXfX lIBRB ’ B Y feTB K A T lC  TBB-
O D O O V.

Me have just read the fltst volume o f that 
great work, containing five hundred and fifty- 
two pages; edited by Professor John Tigert, 
of Vanderbilt University, at Nashville, Tenn. 
Its mectianical face is a beauty; and it highly 
comiiiends the work done at the .Southern 
Met lodlst Pubtislilng House at Naslivllle,

It is the superior tlieological production of 
tMs ace. It evinces tlie skill and extensive 
theological r. search of its alile aiitlior, and 
daises him witli thetwogreat Knglisli divines 
of a past age—I’ope and Watson. Tills lirst 
voliiiiic is largely a critical cuiuinmit on llie 
twenly llve,articles of the creed ot .vietliodism; 
amt no douM excclls all other works ot the 
kind. It is truly tlie book for the pulpit ot 
th ' times. No young preacher sliould be 
witliout it. After a careful study of its pages 
he can never w.ant materials to make up a 
good .seriiioii on any tlieological Question. A ll 
Inteliigent t.'liristlans will lie greatly prolited 
by o»iii-in? its contents. Place it alongside 
of .McTyn-ic', History in your library, anil 
you will liave a full account oi lilstorlc and 
(ioclriiial .Metliodlsiii. 11. A. tiUAV’ K-.

.-KOI I.S. T i .ves. ____

NOTICE.

Brownwood District.
To tho pastors of circuits and missions on 

Bruwiiwoud district: Urethreii, as we have 
many appoiiitineuts we camioi reach during 
the lirst week o f April, in the iiieetliig tor 
prayer and self-denial for the cause ot inis- 
hlotis, let us try to arrange for the entire 
immtii on said work, and urge tbe pcoole lo 
give liberally to aid our foreign missionary 
debt, and send promptly tbe money to tlie 
Treasuter of the Board at Naslivllle.

W. T. M K i.fl.IS.

D IBTBIO T OONFBBBNOB8.

Will I. P Walker please coniiiiimicate with 
file midei-ignecl it once, and he will receive 
liiforiiiii'ioK grcatlv to Ills n.ivantage

1. *1. Fowl.Kit, Kllg ire, Texas.

lie ivl,'I seeks a friend witliout a fault re- 
iiiaiiis witiioiit one.

aa lT **ton  Diatrlot
M'ill preachers and delegates intending to 

bring tlieir wives pitase iioiily me at once. 
Conference will meet on Thursday, April lb. 
lu .SD James Church. Prearliers and dele
gates will please report at the cliiirclt. on 
PosUitllce and Fourleeiith streets. An East 
Market car will carry you within one block of 
the churrii. We are expecting a pleasant 
conterence and a gracious revival,

SKTtl W a u ii.
tiai.v KsTON.TKXAs

Qalveston District.
Tbe (ialveaton District Conference will be 

held at .St. James Cburcli. (ialvesttm. com 
iiieiiriiig Tlinnulay, April Hilh. at nine a. in. 
Bishop W . W. lliincan will preside. Oix-ii- 
Ing setmon by Kev. Weems WiHittoii, Wed
nesday evening the IMh. The iias'iirs will 
please see that the Quarterly ronfenice rec
ords are on liaml. it any o f the paators have 
tallisl to receive blank ri'isirts, please notify 
me at once and 1 will supply lliein. The tol- 
lowllig are til,' ili-legule- •-lect:

Kk-hmoml Station—,1, W. Blakeley, II, J, 
Oglehv, I.ee Ecknian, b. W. Minmiw.

.McKee Sheet .*>tatloii—C. W. tiardeuer, .V, 
I. la-Fevrc, J*s. Hawthotn, IE M. Itnckm-r.

Hoii-uiii I'ltv Mission—I I . / Sapp, C. M. 
(iravls, J, W. Kirhwiirtzel, I. E Kiiich.

Cold .Springs CIrciill -.las. Poe, ID B. Ia>ve, 
.\iigus’ .Viederboler, <i. 1. Tnniley.

Shepherd MIseion—Dr. .1. E. Hill, tienrge 
llavid-oii, TIkm. Slade, Itr. W. It. liea/ly.

St. .laimsi Station—.loliii llatnmer, \\ in. 
Pelkitis, \ , M. Iluigi-s-, J. F. Hunter.

W«-*t End Mission—A. P. Norman. Ilscar 
llis-ker, .UiM-ri tiolir, A W. W'arnaker.

St. .lohi’ s Station--1. r. Hmli.i-Viter, N . It. 
Sligii. E, E. lEtce, tiisi. II. lirlggi.

Bolivar C in-ull-W . c. psttoti, K. II. 
Slanghtei, W. S llari>on. II. l Wimdlln.

Cedar lUy.'ii C|r,-ull—ID C Kitp- rsoii, J. b. 
Itnsiks, Will. Ilfrey, .lo-i ph Killgor-*.

Wharloii Mi-sHhi—li. 'I. Coiiiidon. W. W. 
K'-lloy, 41,M. II. Nurthlngtam, R  \V. sliannoii.

Matagorila C lreiiit-J. C. t|i-41-e. Jo.Qn 
Matlliews. Will \lie>re, ,\ C. Kiaot.-

Columbia and Ura/-ula—<1 \V, Mis-I.ani. J. 
K. lUker.C Ih-ol, J. P. Tavlor.

Vela-ciiCirru 't-J, \V. P-rrj, W. I>. Ilo- 
klns, John W. Ipets, (| M. Holt

Patllsnn Clrrmt- Hr IE I,. Harris. It. .i. 
Parker, I-:. T . .\dains J H- Kuignesnn. ;

Alvin Circuit -It. .M. Paikci, 4l,«>. W, 
Itavis, ti. k. Cesna, (•. \V Butler,

.Miearii S’atlnn-lt l'erklii«. K. P. Han. 
blin. A. It. Howell. T. W. An-her. |

Washington :>tr<-et StailiMi I'ho*. Water*. ■ 
C K  Claik. J. S. .M*o|s-, .M.ij Sl.iiiley.

I shall i-xpss t. II. V., all ot it., di-legst'-s |o 
be pt«-s*-nD J. K. Fol.i.i.x. P. I_

■  IfefelOlffe

■•port o f Bocretary o f Board o f M l* -  
slono. T a x * *  Oonftraoc* ,

There were ten un-ii a|ip>diiteit lit luisahm- * 
ary work In the tamiHls o: the Texas Confer . 
en-:'c at Its last se-sloii at lliMiston. With the ‘ 
exrepthm of lltiE C. ID Carter, wl.o through - 
n<-rsiH-s| alttietlon had to gl\<- upthework on 
West IVant mission, alt arc on ttieir missions , 
and at work.

I'he repofi* of tl f  work made to the see re- | 
larr fnr the lirst Quaiier show tw< nlynme 
organl/id rhnrrhes; nine local iirearheis; j 
hve hunim i and slaty seven members. T a  en I 
tjr-flve members have been added during the 
Quarter. I here are nine Siinday-sehiMds wi h 
iiMir hundred and fucv -even seholars.
T here has lie«n raised on the nil»-lons fur tl,.. 
preacn-e*. *-JI 7S; for ml>slon-s f-i'Si; other 
otijerts, *T.̂  db. Diatta lor KiM.'aibave b-s-o 
sent to tlie ralssinnarles amt paid by the treas
urer. The time 1* now uiemiis lig  the-4i>ond 
-luarter's pay. Iiraltsnre only drawn when 
there Is money in tlie treosnret’* hand*to|iay 
them. Brethren o f the T exas Cuuft irlK-e. 
please raise and send your domesllr misshm 
money lo tbe trrasnrer, so we ran ke<ti bread 
(or these falihfal nom. and also keep credit 
for the ilonril of Mlsahin* o f the Texas Cini- 
frrenre. C. C. AuMsrnoni.,

nee. It M.Trx.Conf.
Fi-arosi*. Trass.

No (itddiiii-s*. Ileadaclie, Bu/xing in Kars or 
Deiil'ness priHluceil by using Cli -atlmiu’H Chill 
Tonic. .Money retiinded If It fulls to cure.

A  con.-cicnce imuEed Is a coiiM leiice de
throned.

ChentliniiT.sChill Tonic lafree from (pilnine 
.\rsonic. Strychnine, Mereiiiy, or other dan
gerous drugs, Purely vegetable, (iiiiiranteeil 
to cure.

U  Is better to give than to rec,*lve—a thrash
ing. ^ ______

CheatliaiiTa Chill Tunic enriches the hliMHl, 
aassIstH diKi'stion and is an excellent Tonic 
for persons in enfi>el<led health.

The more you imirinur against your ernsa, 
the giea'.er Its burdens will be.

W . M B. W B B T  T F X A B O O W rB B B B C B .

tjimrtrriy ropoft o f Tn-nsurrr of tho W, M. 
IkK-iely. West TexasCimia-irnre, lot theqnai- 
Irr mdliig March.
I hh-s.........  .a'Ai'.y
thiiiatton   %:*•
Contingent ............................  dm
Mite box ........................  —  l.-'B
ytrhol-irshlp .sredoi * • «
Week of prayer olTerliig .........  Ol* *.\

Total SM-.’S : »

FBBBOMAL.

From tbs Tar Ueal Oountry.
K n o ll. Ib-nnese, *  Co., Ilrindlel ii. C . 

srrlK'S that llueKl<-l>err)' C oo lltl s il ls  iMtter, s 'illi erer.v sh* st'ai-tion tiir  t,*is'e| trout. anil c lii ilrc ii t,s.||,(t,ir. and eofuniend It lo e ie ry  
III t ie r , till' Idiys e lsnn f the home.

The true value of a gtniil lioiue is list ofteu 
reallml unly when It I* l•rl•ken up and gone.

lEev. .1. \V. Illo-ser, .»l. I».. lireen-lioro, N.
1 . .  who Is a .MetlitMl-'t iirencber, prepares a 
reiiieily which l»> *iii.>knig In * pl|s- cures 
ca'arrh, colds, broiic .ul-, I'lc He will mall 
a trial sr.uiple for a two -ent slaiiip.

Noilegreeof k'low .e.lae itiaili.yble b\ iiiSli 
Is Hble to so'Mn. above tne waiii ol lu  irly 
a-sisEutiee.

Tbs Waco Advanc*.
Prohibitloh Is nut “ dead.’ ’ lir. Cran- 

tllTs Prohibition i>a|-er. tne Waco Alliance, 
Itlie le.tding I'mlillilllon py|s r ol Pie .south) 
I* still p'.ihllstifst wiu-kly, at *1 .’*1 s y.-.vr; to 
mlulsivrs. «|.no CpilihisJ with tlie N.-w S'oik 
Volcii, si.vV The Aiivalice bi-lteve- III Pne 
htbitioii witn a paity bark of the law ;<> eu-
1.. t -e !t. y^aniples fne. Ait<lr<-ss, J. B Cran- 
till, Waco Texas.

rills world Is given a- a prlue fur the men 
in earnisi^

\ transiatlnn nl leeigfellow's |>-M-ms Into 
P •^1llglns• w*s rice.,tly published at >an 
Psido. in lira/ll.

“ .\n appnd'rate >uggesil,ui ” —it-e Hunt’s 
Cuio for Hell. Klngwonu*. Tetter, K /enia. 
aii'l all skin eruptions. Cure riiaranlred.

Passenger ooi street ear slnrmott: Ma<lam 
do yim l id  a tit cuniing on? Madam ihaiigli- 
t.l) ' -.No, sir; I'm trying to liiHt my |ss-ketD

T B K  C H ILD B K N O F  T B B  B IB LB

This Is the title of a neat It'tb- volume In 
niu-lin and gold, wntteii by M:** Kaiiny U  
\rms*ti.iig. I-rni) riy o ' New Orleans, 1.a., 
now editor ol lb* M . i'. F. U .Iniinial o f tiiN 
I- ty. The book lakes up eoc'i clilld inenll.ip- d 
111 P-e Bible, I pun l*l.iiia<l to Tiuiotliy, d 
g in s  4 sport skrlc'i ol then If.is  a* . Iinilten 
Tueri' are alsuit thirty ebapirrs. It is t :m ». 
."st lUlges. ami the price Is ?l. .laefits 
wsiitid .\ilt1re** Kowter .y Wells Co., •*■*» 
itpsplws) New York. T ! e inicisturtion was 
writiin hy Mis* Frances Fi. Willanl, I’resi- 
dent of the \. W. C. T I '  of Cnieagu. Tin- 
Nsig ha* ;ie< II placed in ll•'arly' all the .wuie 
dayr-sclei >1* of i.mi.-l'.ua, and ha* been In
tro l'ie.d.i*-iiiir.i''---,i:i *;a!e-and its* gone 
Into nl' t ,e li-'.'s. I he Hnest Sunday- 
•« It I w , e ..1 i'is»eii ID ri'ga illi-** of
......... ... i I- tl • ."'or. All old la.Iy
s y 'V > -r d. on her d< nthlied, said 
" I  sill -'1 si' I I <c |.i ivad ymir little bisik 
Itefor ' I go to mv home in hiaveiy.'' An old 
to gto ait r l.cariiix a chapter rest! In a Sun 
4lty-schm-l, -lioutril aloud: "llb ss  Cud lor 
lie wnuan dat wrote dat Umk.'’ A lll'le  
girl remi the ‘ '.Hliiinaiiiiie's Sou" over three 
turns wltbol.t n*lng (pen IIh’ tl-ior oli whh-h 
she was seatsd. then liirne<i and *sld: “ That 
chapter is perleetly splendid "  Sundk) 
s*ImsiI teoehei* and motloTs twy Ihlt book lor 
your tliildreo to read.

II-r (e ’ ler dot ran vhltlie a pooty gnot 
cha'acter nut Id derrxmghrhibsoi elevy day 
life, hr vasondlCet b ilia f a goot atntttv ou 
ills tomb *hbuie

The lirst •lugliiv o f irae greatness is the 
power to Immediately rroegnt/e an emergen- 
ey: the*emnd and srarrHy the less Impor
tant hi the faralir o f being epial lo It.

Three Peculiarities
llisst's aarsaiwrilU. Ilie great t<hsid pnrMer 

aist P-giilatbig iiHsHcIne, I* rlMraett-iignl by 
tliP • 'I--ulurilC's, uaim-ty i

Tlie nsiiUnatlna nl the varlon*

Will yo'i be so kind as to do an old lady the 
fa\-or to luiMIsh her l-iQiiiry about her rela 
tires who Hve wmiewhere fn your Stale? IJ 
am old and wruiM like to And their wher-- | 
almou. My broUief, Jo*lah Colten. caim 
from Alabama and settled I t  S;. F’ ra’-ei* 
ixiiinly, Arkansas. In abtiii Is'f.' ,\b.»uf I**',; 
he went to Texas and s»tt ist m Cns* or An- 
ilerson counties, at or near Ihiiiidassvilb or 
l.lndcn poslofllee. The |a-' le tcr 1 ever got 
from him was po*tinark'-d l.bi>lr;i, and he m- 
sfrucfeit nil’ lo diree' to Iroiiglassville. His 
son. David H. Co'ten, inarrlmi a QiisdiiMiii 
Cho-taw IniPan by the name of smith. I f 
you should be kino enough to publish this In 
the AnvoTATK. and It should tall under the 
eyeof Jos ah or David II. Cotteii, or a iy  of 
their famllT or relatives, or any friend ae- 
Quainteil with them, the information wimid 
Deinvaliiablelonie Ei.i/Aiir.Tii Ishki.i .,

Ft gmlth. Ark.. Ii«« tlsrrison tvenue

•  ir-mnllai ag<-nts usi-4.

Tts- j-Pijs-rli'-n In whlrh He* p*il% 
■ ll•'ll■s, ImRs, etc., ap-nilxi-g.

Ttic I'pM-f-ss by wlilih the .irtire 
iihsIk iiul |iri>|*-r1l<'s ap' sis-iiri'd.

BROWSWIH)D IMSTKICT-sgcnsb RoritP.
Pecan clr. at Vcrliena ...............  April 7. *
Santa Anna cir. at Trickhsm —  Ai.r 114, H 
lannpoaaa clr, Ilcan'aS. It., Frida.v, II o'clc: k

April 30
Sampson sts...................................Anrliai.gJ
roppcra Cove, at Km k Church . ...April gs XU 
UolilIbwaiU-nr*, at noldlhwiltc Msy .',. «
Cninanrhe clr. at nvergreen Maylt. i:i
Kniiitd Mountain clr, at Rig VsIs'V. . *•*» is, rn 
romsnchc and Ih-U-on st*. at Ili ls’nn.Msv 3U,*7
llamlllnn clr, at simi'sor.vi ic...........June S. :i
Rcc Hoiiss clr. at Kvsnt . .... June It. in
('<iw Hniisc ml*, at Hines’ Chspcl .. June I*. 17
4>ntcr City m il........................  June *1 54
IndlanCrerk........................... June A), July 1

The delegates to the Diairiel Conferenee will 
be elected on this rniinn. We desires full at
tendance o f all the olticlal brethren. We desire 
In begin the servlets on F'rlda.v night liefore 
each Quarterly conference.

Br-iwnwood Oistriet Confep’oec. el Rrown- 
wood, emliraoliig the third diimhiy In July.

W T. .Mfci.i-iiis. P. E.

F’armpr: "(Jolng to try for a pension, eh'.’ 
Then you were In the war'.’’ ’ Tramp: “ No; 
hut I had ter retd thcr war news ter me 
grandmother an’ Injured meeyesIghD’

Kindness is the music ot good will fo insn, 
and on ibis harp the smallest Angara may 
play huaven’a sweetest tunes on earth.

1s t  

2d 
3d:

The p-siill Isonsslklne of iituioial -treoeth 
ami • iir:ill\e |s.wer. wim h rfl. <is riire* hep** 
tofi.p' um-Q'ialh-l. The*.- |«s iili.irllir-s Is-long 
cxclusiiely I • ll.ssl's tkirsaiurilla, and ara

Unknown to Others*
IbssV* .w.iri.ip.irin.x l« pp-isircil with Hie 

pp-alest skill .-Old e.ip', by |.harniaelsls of 
I'.lm alien ami longex)« rh-iK-e. llenrc it 1* u 
ineillehie wntlhy " f  entire i i.iilldoiH-e. If you 
siiAer from s. p.fula. salt rheum, or any di*- 
easi- id till- Missl. dyspc|«la. îll l̂Osm'S  ̂alck 
heaila. lie. er kHliicy ami liver eemplalnts 
catarrh i>r tin iiiiuitisni, do not fall to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
*' I irromm* M'l 8:ir*.if»arl11a to *11

tny n* the IwM t»hMH| ptirlflrr on
iurth.”  \Vm. dniptfM, Hamilton, Ok

“ |I<mM 4 Surhapartlla hskn furt <1 mo of m*m (- 
ir.mi4 laiiiMir, ami dfino tiN* «t*rlil4 of gu<>d 
citiit r4ii«c.*’ V. Arnoi.i*, AriioM, Me*

A  iHNtk contiiiiiing many addUkmal M?****- 
tm Ills of curt'4 null bo scot to all wbodcfr.Oa

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Roll! by ail ilnc--c!«fs. H , alx for $5. Mailo 
unly by C. I. liotil) & v ‘ i., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Oo«es One Dollars
^ i T 3 d P A Y S ’ t r i a l ;

EualficYRussMi.ui 4 I'uJ dirrrrtmt from all 
otbfTA. t« con bliaiM*. wuh ̂ *tf- 
•djti -tlfiff IiAllmr.>nt̂ r,!ulart4 its* If t > all fKruitlon* ft the 
 ̂hodr while thf't>al| inthacnp

iMcte Intoa* 
i^f.A JyAt a «  a P fffo a

0OM With thaSD^Fh l̂.lMMnirdjr •!»" arid iMirat,aBd a radical r u »  

volsn inv liOlUsm rStoa tu., (MMtW »

UM AU8«FBBX0 I.BTTBBB.
March'J7.—U 8 Brown, siib at half-price, 

W  U Moss, Hub. W U H Biggs, tiub. (i 8 
Bamlt'l, biib. Jas H Jones, sub. J M McCar
ter, Bub. N. B BeuneU, Bub. J T  tiillitt, 
subs. I K Waller, sub, J M McKee, biiIh. 
Jno8 Mathis, subs. Jno T  Bludworth, sub. 
W IICrawford, BUb at half-price; 'J cards. K 
Uullaml, subs; ‘J cards.

MareliJs.—.M O Coker, sub. D H  Sinitli, 
sub. W It D Stockton, sub for cmupliiiieii- 
tary llHt. J W Bowden. huUh. Kiiiuiet Itigb- 
tower, Mib.s. W (i N cIiiih, sub. (iiies J 
Death, sub. (J V Itldiey, sub. B ll \Veb.*tcr, 
Kubs. .Iiiull Siiiilb, Mill. 1 'T Miin'is, Mill. 
C 11 I’aliii, Mib. W VV (irabaiii, sub. (i. C. 
llardy.Mib. .1 A  Wyatt, sub. J V  lEusseil, 
HUb. T 1. Miller, sub.s. I IS  'Tlirail. Mib. -i 
I’ Childers, subs. SaiiTI Moiriss, sub. 1, F 
I’ aluier, sub. T A C  Durr, subs. .S Neison,
BUbs.

March '.'9.—I C liage, sub. (J i ’.iwleiige. 
Bub. J C Mickle, sub. .1 I* (hildwell, subs. 
W J l.eiiious, subs. C C  Wllliniiis, sidis. li 
W l.sngiey. mils. S 11 .N'. ttles. situs; 3cai<l-.. 
W 11 i rawford, o. k. U H I’lillips sub. .Inn 
llelpeiistell. suits. J C  Calliomi, siilis. ,SII 
Morgan, sub. J 'T  Siuitli. sulis. (i.S Brown, 
cliauge made. .1 \V Saii.som, sul) U \  Siiiill., 
will attend to M (i N ’s paji 'r. W 11 Killoiigli, 
Kiib. 'T C Del'ew, sub. ,1 A Wyu't, sub. 1’ 
K Eaglebarger, sub. W A rtampey, su’o. .1 
W Tiimln, suli. W VV Hoiiper, sub.

March J Smltb, will (’ Iscoiitlmie. P 
N Atlki.sson, Bub, 1. D 8imw, suli. ,i W 
Hewley. subs, Mrs Viula limit, sub. W .1 
Joyce, sub, l, F' .Smith, sub. W K 'Turner, 
Him I* Ibiyiie, HUb.s. F; .M Sweet. *ub. .1 
E MeCleskey, sub. A  I. 1* (ireeu. sub. ,'I .S 
IloQ-liki'H, Hubs. J VV Ki/./.iar, Hub. J li 
Allair. sub. ,1 I. .Viigell, will liave a’tentioii.

Marih;>'.—.1 'T Browning, subs. .1 K Ar- 
clier, *ubs .111 lEeuiolds, sub. D P llavis, 
HUb. F C .Miller, sub. B .1 11 Tlimun*, sub. 
C ii Ballard. BUb. i'S  Ariiisiroiig, tubs. (> 
S Sandel, sub. T I. Miller, *ub.

April'J—Cimrles \ iloiQier, buIk C W il
liamson, sub. .Ills I) O.leii, HUb, F (> F'aver, 
HUb. C A Fivaiis. Mil*:. Sam Cobb, siib. J 
M Baker, sub F'J P.‘rrm. sub. E lligli- 
fowt r, sub, J It Deiiion, Kub. .Ino W .Mur
phy, subs. W V Joiie.*, BUb. J 'T  Bliidwortb, 
Hub. B.l (Euchb, sub. W 11 Crawtord, sub. 
J WihmImim, Mib \V T  Ayers, sub. D 
1* D.IVI*. HUb. .1 W Horn, subs. I W Story, 
S'lb. I* F; .Nlebol.-on, HOb. (I M Verdel. ho". 
\V .M Crow-oii. subs. l,C  Flllls, subs, W W 
llopie r, sub. C IE Sbapard. sub. H W Haw- 
kill-'. *n!i. J. A. Witgbt, will have atietiti .ii. 
I* C .Vreber, sub. .lolm .S. Matliia, suh. 1 j  
Milam, >iibs.

Apr.1 :i— ) M Porter, snlw. \V M I'r-iwson, 
siihs John S D.IVI*. sub-. C i, .SQieni-er, 
sub. IE .M .Morns, *ub.

Hemorrhages. r;';;o
r:o‘-o. nr from c:iU:o m.4 c-'ily cun
\l jllOti tl'k-l

s®

B I O  B A R G A I N S
XT

m

! ' BE AlCiDBI
w iiu «r I'l* ! r*vo*» •' vi ra • 4rt<iiiiU 

|i(-K« lll.\  \U \Ui: NIK) i ; | . « V A K K .  and HTv 
•M'Mti •tiintf nnr iiMom* ra a itli tut-
iiarv l'urirN:ii« l o r  <*4Nmi<«, .irt- •* i.itiir
|»n (I V titN’iir.ili (I

li«H**f; •! Tea H«’Im f-* i** r *
lini*' •* «1 r«- «4 Ml r; i*;« •*•!
I III*.: s rM»i «| liii.n* t  ‘•a tarn f  v, |,-.f ^  i

\ I* tilt «*:« t«* K p ’n< ii ( NifiN nikI !■ ti4i«»iir
WMM’, 111 ''r  -llnrii ; m* liiirkNin |»i K i •

MVi*a ll •! , ••) N *t I . *it 4.|
M<*«« U*»«K l)***'i»nn .'»n <»f %»)« %»•
«|||* * .ir>!!*nMI !♦; -o®, mm felil.M «•! •• \ Cu|'

- »*n iN « « l r . \  I ’ .a-i n I ‘ t  n »•• •  J
(< a T •« -.laltl*Nra« Ml M.*; . | at *

^  . •** liN% ‘ tr *t* -« *‘1 • I f  rr^t- ,N»
Itrr >1 tciitiatiifi- I hiitN m V i •« |{ - iK iitn i
fl-Mia. «hi<a) • «  III i«M  |»4tlf|««r l*k,
fV, i l « r  Faita. iir -iftifK’ Nt N s:ii; N-’
% II a oil n r ii nr |•rh'«*a Ilf N h .lr ** 4r*»,

W r Nr»- « : _si #r i r r  Sf= rt ! «  l•l|^ t̂• . f.
t*iNii luari' in • * ;»  mI ttinn* i» i i

- |*iirk«, r  v T* na nikI '*it TNt> • 
all fair * - nnr', in  • n iMirx haM*r n>

III** «rti|i.|» i-li* »a  |ifl ** til N III •
a.i%i’r |t' -.i.r '  |».>»afasr.

Our I ' Evarr ;-:krttii« itl a rr*i«k*ii <1 « , i i  
n«-v « N i * . Ii-«tli ••vit* *-t**«f and . and
in I'ViTk titl.rr iU|- n* Wr * ,n »*«•

W r Ii4v** ■ll•l «'!• tl* ‘ a'iout n !.«•: * •
I'am  y ll -I* rc«l ll- B i.trhfd lliu rik* r*'b 
whk’H. I) HI I, r ,  • If* r at Ibe urMl*if; I* 
n f lor^ r ta I Ma’lia «ir t*:-i d«M«*n. Th<’| »- 
n  inarkalt <* bardatiia.

In nur r  ry an<l l.«c*' ntt
ar«- « Mi«iant<r n  .-<i%intf n* w a "la atnl 

a l » a y «  bn*** pmHi n '/ a jia  to  t»ff« r. o u r  I* 
llam hura M b tn a  baa no * t|uai.

In our In fMcttnirnt o r  a rr now ma*
tad Mimr ap«scta drt%* o i i r  loiid.<*«i H*>a« at 
Hv ami r*c prr r  a ir  «**rtb  4 »ul*.r tbowr

Wa a rr  b«-ad t'lari^ r* fo r  f r  iittf t F« *• t lm  
'iMM’ba. Rofrt,r» rai 'r*. rpw iai *. o
4 io te «. Waii-r r  rr*  and ««« 'r> tb m a  in Tm- 
w ar* and Hrr.**- f  ijm i*b ina  (iooda

Th i* VI a «tirc)a l d :^ K ia t  i««
<*burrbt**»r n* >-«on l^napaandf ' m*trtiara

THE ARCADE,
8 3 8  a n d  8 4 0  K L M  t T . ,

CLIDDEN WIRE.

C A U T I O N !
Dra’rra in and iMinaumrra o f |l.\unKti W fKK 

ar^ lirnd>> marn«*l arainat |turc)ia«inir any 
at>!r of wiro n'|ti« a*-nt(d to to* tbi- in*nutn«*

0 - X ^ X X > X 3 X IN

Expoptina lhal manufartiirrd by Waabbum k 
>lof*n Manutai furtna i ompany, of 'Vi»ror#tiT, 
Maaa.. aii«l told by tb< ir lurenta.

SANBORN & WARNERy
Houfton, Tox.

We are iitfornK d that other ptirtiiHi arr manu- 
factiirin f and rflrrina f<>r tbe aau* an **imni!ta- 
tion”

C A X jX Z D D X Q N  x t v x x x z s ,

.\rd wo take thfr ooi'aiion to mate that aiich 
manufactiiro nnd aalo la unlawful, boina an in* 
frlnfromont upon our patonta, and that wo havo 
broiiirht riiit airatnpi tbo iiiaiiiiracturi’ra, and 
i*hail N* ol>llirr«l to brinir 4uit airalnat any doalor 
or coniRumrr abo ikurrharm ruch iimilawful 
pn>diiot,

Ftyloaof llarbrd tvirr othor than tho OLID 
HKN an* iimnufHrturf'd by a lanro nuinl*<T o f 
our Hoorroi*, and from thorn rueb atyUi nf 
Barfiod W’ lro ran !»afoIy )*<• purohnaod: trjt tho 
riabt to ir.nmjfaoturo tbo tiM ItnUN atylo f  r 
vho Ftato o f Toxar bolona* oxe iialvoly to tho 
WjiahsUirn aV Moon Mamila< turtnK Company o f 
w oroontor. Maaa.« and no piirohaw o f thm iiy lo  
t*f iiariiod W iro ran rafoly In* iiiadroxc«’pt from 
banNirn A W'arnor. thoir airpnti.

W> doom it but fair to thr niililir to mako thia 
Ptatomont, in ordrr that full information upon 
tbo tubjeot may be had

W*AMiRt'H5 \ Mn*it M’P’o roMpA^T, 
k WAn.arn.

Marcb \\ \m.

Sores, Sprains, Bruise
It is coolinK, olc'i’ isin;'aii’l H.

Catarrh,
I ’o ii i l  ri K x tn i*  I t a ia  1 1 .1 <

hl-cE’ -llv I 'l ’ii'** s,
hlliHllU !4|il''l •: '■ i< i*  ■' * t i'. I
A u m i I I iiiJ;. . ( i

Rheum alism , lieurslo ia
No oMicr |»ifi’;Er.jt! -ii h i • • ,.,i.
«“.*i’.̂ 4»! liieiio jc " ihi; 4'4'H.j i'lii)’ - : ii.iu 
ttioKttriirt. INiiiirai lOxtraoi |‘l:it's
loi' ihi I’.iv rilnubl*' in tJii'.-’ • «U**' j'c.*, laui.. 

i'aiiifi ill UacU i-i .'ndIo.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
r«i*» ♦lio lOxtrai't firoiMptly. I>t lay js

’>% V
TUof'oiJtnil 8c‘b(H)i at Whoo whs awarded the 

Iliplomii *>VM-»|| oihorn tit tbo Into liHllaa Fa ir  
t il l (iio (>OKt mutioHiH, )uri/ost urtd liOKt liusiiieM
T oKoyo (lihpluy. i iiji I iu I Ihk t 'o iloyo  (i;»oii8 J a n -  
iiHr> ~<), w’Uh tt.H- o(|uipiiK*MH tint) un ubie
taouliv Ilfs M u*ioMtK Will ti'HiiHHot tiriBinoaa In 
U k * *Vb«i oKUio, j( iiliiiiy  iiioj U m ik liiy  Hue w ith
UloHi* <»t til-* I 'l'iui.i Si Ir.nl u| \N’nco. 
tlu’iii tlu* Ut’M.a i‘.\|i*'i'.«*iu’(' of I’oiil )>usl* 
lusbiito. .'\<l(Jr[p' J i . H . H T L l i .P r i ia ’t , 

W hc<> or DalluBy Texas.

“ BOOK NEWS”
(•ivos tlio p jili a!:*i u iirrow  of 
o v “ry  n o w  iHxdr; *'tys, w h y  tliis  
hook  b 'l tvad  arid tliHt
’•klppoii. Nowstd world ;
oriiriijrtl )i;, tin* Jf.i—fjxist
w rit'T - , uimI With oMoh ni;oii)or a 
.̂ ••̂ K■''od portrait <7 of
pujHiltir HUthrr.

.Moat’ .ly .'»(! ront" u .vo.ir, post*
I'a.'l. •■‘ ' f t n  * I I  ( .

J u I l N  \ V / * V \ M A K K K ,  
I’liilndojpiila.

J r l ly S l  irt lilt■ kno\Mi icii.i-tly ; ia|>-
itUy ciiiiii;* wlion oili« r iiitBii''iii<'s ht\o 
failtnl. K%t"urt Oiiifiiicift,
( M k  A  irt of j»ion! :*i lvio« \.lit'i«» Uio |e> 
iiK'val of (’)o(liing ii iiic"itvoiiD iit.

In ItoiiloN iinly. Irici N. .*i0c.. ^1,
Notfvur nnniK oit fti-rf/ luU t,

Proparnl mily liy I .X IK U I (O.a
MuW V01;K A H u  laUMAjaS.

E. P. ROE’S
NEW NOVEL

M I S S  L O U ,
A itirring story of So'Jthtrn life at th* close 

of the war, begins in the

MARCH NUM BER OF

FOR SALE ON AcL NEWSTANDS.

Price  20 Cente, $2 .00  per Year.

T H E  COSM OPOLITAN ,
SR P A R K  BOW, :JKW YO RK

Tho I lU Y E R H 'U U ID C ie  
iMued March and F. ut., 
e:ich year It la un iiivy- 
clopeula ul urctul in;..r- 
mat ion lor all w-hu piir- 
uhoMi th.e i-axurii -.'r the 
r.i . ol Ills. Wo

0:iii .'biibe yu 1 amt 'r-u tih  you v.ith 
all :he :ivi-oa«4rv ■mil iinni-v- ■ iiry 
c'l- '.mm J la riuo.i.ulk, daiicu, >ieep, 

t'.*h. hunt, «  rk. g-> to ■ • h.
.1/ ul hon.e in v.ir:ou. : • -.
* and , i;i..tlll(.a. Ju l ligurv : :t 

V. V At n Q'liri >1 to do all the** ihinss 
COarOtTAOLt. 1 yon cull niako i bur 
• « f •- i* ’ €»l tho Viihu' *»! tlu- JUTYJ-Ure* 
niJ!I)(:2. V.htoh Will bo on! UT>>ti 
r ••• * of lo  t*> f>i.v i* '«t -s»,
.MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Ell-111 flicbigou Avvu le, Ch'.'ai;j,!d.

M O NEY :
Cheap and Quick.
Ik A ltr iK " TaM.XNS ON
• nrr-t m'lrVMirc 'H. pa l̂ur«'A «»rCljdiVHtt-ti HtlOia ill I't'VuK, l/>t>’rtiKim.
.XtkHiiKiiK. M>F••sî »4|•|•. nr A.uliama. 
rt)KH|ld il.'j'' re our t«'r,t,yi 
rUA.N4 >;N\mn.< .\i.i»\vf.u.\ro.x

•"Kli 'U*if' 11. 'I'c V ..
Or .\ MK Wr "T, H H.'O. Tf.\

eGpjpfertCorset
*« (. iiiH k ois'l wIII) Btyl*

I ' -t* 4.( .1 French Coraet. 
O CO NES T C  C R E A K , 
s <] lU loM'in |>ri*r«’otly, anti

' S'* r-f a. N’ * ffi**'!
l'.••r• 111 til (iM. i/< at ike tiry

 ̂ATHE(!DMFi)Hn’nBSET
>)• torul isi««i.i»uor.'*is4*e» i '• I V •. . a .10til

EdV 11 so- r • l.tal , u. II
J .. I .. , .1 l.r

r.-fk •• »*i' Iff II » .»m.'
AjS M  ’ I • * h’.. I
. *7tineTnKf g«-r.Brne.Y /*

o U 
or

dt
•tl

lu
BOSm CONSET CO*.
Matuili- : .n r« n  'lo ll, 
dAS. H. W AtKrfI CO.fe 

I I’ ll .o, il L
%:■ mi; a .= I • u .  -

wWOVffl WIRE FENCIKS
W 'rv  R opo SfeUagB

»4im » ■ A -**-» 4̂  m • ^ < itw «a

Tm

iy J. to  « 2  ( . i f  roc..
I : l l . l l  I I-MU.
M t'LLLN VI OVLX W IRE rEKCECO

k l L M M O i m i

K S '* -k - ' svd  Ontario Ht* , Chicago. III*.

HEISKELL’8
TETTER OINTMENT

I t e

-  ' • ” i>'ng A.'.j rA fv j 'i . ' ' t’L'J j
i.r*Vg.”  "fc  X iL iKC ." - . , . v  :
• - "»• el I t « >; . $• $ I
’  ̂ . I* I » -a o-**** ,

4 .*» I, » ■ !• ••*• '« . >■••#•4' j“ •*, « i ' »•! •* .•* 'e  r:*®*ts -
«'• -I * »  • »• IB ■ : . e nfcS I* • t  •*•••*• f-C'gB'4 a I
M " .  •* - . . ,^oi»DO*R»’ r .  r o . ,  !
• • 44 « ! '-nOb %!•' |9^ bow  Y » fb

7 tl. •tnta* : remetfrfor all 
fo rm * of e«tn dteeaaa Tetter* Cetema, 
Crv«ipe(.t4« Ftoipieafe ■lotchaae 
Ude. Cira. ftcMnii Filee« Ae. *4 aa
NM ' --tt ..f J..-# lt«dMt4»ae
I*'* ’•* *- ■ K naBiwiit r*ifx- ■•tt;; dt tliB <d
K ' - f« 'Mda-ilUaBi-r.̂ cilBiaae
1*- ■ r. sr**tet. fh l'̂ v:;sBx-'$48e

• ~r;r.Trj,rY
* - .̂Lf- t 7rjB;*B'Ie lO*̂  s4 rraa-i tk«l k*4 |B»*
-- ll- I • »»«■ *4 I! ' I4.B4 eHiN̂ M

I. i f  - r ihPO-f'4w newerfFd H |#
l» — *. ? 1 li; ■̂ ■l|fe»t|fe'4a>7irBr -9«4HByi-

: ir M SOOe hsit Ivt »ii draatvie.
ireaiTM aAiitvaf • m  . h h u au h h a . fa

FBt^pi «L- 4 >•• THOS .  C J C G A N  & 3 R 0 ..C4.̂ Xji'WX:i .fk’X'OXC.
Z 4gaz*B «-i«t j r * t r a u r>  X.* o x a i « o l a a  *X*g>aR.gS4B

THE POPULAR EMERSON
A-d o th rr 'T \M > A : .1 pTA'i* be»» U T ttP *
• -a’o.

« o f H -4« s mt-r i*r r«e  o f P ar >• and 

ilrem b ft «*• 4 M - «**:>. 'R’ ‘•mr.^W1 ar A .eiT

Two Thousand Famous 
A U T H O R S .

I t  M t ’ i H s  i i l i i i . . * t  i t i i ' i i ' i i i l i l f  t l i a t  a  l i l n . i : . r » ' | i r 4' ’« * i i t i n f l f
a | • | • ^ | | . \ i l M a t l ' l \  » u « >  l l l • • l l * . ' l l l l l  n l ’  t ) i c  n n . - . t  • ■ t i i i i i « - n t  a i i l l i o n i  o f  
l i l t '  v . n f l t i ,  « t f  a l l  l.’ i t i , ! *  : i i i i |  a l l  t i i i u * * . i ’ ; i t i  i f . i l l y  !>*• u i t l i i n
l i l t '  |• l•a« ’ I l  I l f  • • T i l i i i a i y  I i i > H i t ' * .  Y  f [  t l i i *  i*» w  l i a t  i t *  a r 4’ < i | i i ] i l i < . | i 4t l
I C ' W ^ I q  hy AliltH's [ Ml..iH'.lia <>{ rniv,'r*al 

Y  V / l O a  l.iti-ratHTf. \ t.jiitii,' IX. of wliii'li i» now 
iv.’iily. I III' Mofk. <'oiii|>]t‘t,'t|. ['I coiii|iii-M' fii.m Hfif*n to
t\\4’nfy vohiiii!'*, of .'iImiiii 1^0 | in 1,'inrt* tyjte,
ivally I* aiitifiil aii<! t-xia'Ili'iit ill all lll•-<'ll.lllil■,-lI ^ ^ 7  C  
• |iialilli -., aii<l vi-f 'olil jit tilt' |•)i•'no|||«-t|,'|||v 
Ion |•l il'l• 4if .*itt rt'iit* |n i' \ oIhi)k' for t-loili, ,.r t'n rfiifw for h.Tlf 
.Moiih'i'o liiiuiii ; 1'Vf'H from iln *i' |iii,-i--* i.n ji’ nsliK'lioii-t are 
inatif lo 4'arlv I'lm-Jia'i’i-'., aii<!'o i-Inl.*. |iiilili*|i,'t'n ill .oi'iul
a *|t,H'iiin ii voliitiif to anvoiii- on ii-ct-iiit of tlif piii't'. allowing 
till' |»rivilf-:f of iviiirn if not n.-intt tl. All io\('|.i of o.hhI IsHiks 
sliitiiltl at Ifa'l -If ill,'n ol k. wiiii-li *lioiil<I not In-confiiMtl in tli6 
I't'ailfr* iiiiiiil vvilli .VMi'ii MaiiifoM ( \. loiM'ilia—tin'otii'is a 
( '\flojusli;! of /./A/'(r/»//'i. tlif ot lii'r of A -■ »/'//</./. i l i if I.illi’fHihft'. 

T h r  l . i f r r t t n t  U r r n l i i t i im  I ' l i l i ih u f u r  '"X |'i- -  nl fr.- nn .'l|•|'ll< itiori.
I*«|» .• \ t 9 l  .1)4 h f * n t ; n * i t h r n  f t I ■» St..» K»; 4- ; " BOLckf

f* r ftrt/or* /*** «rN*> nf. ?* ■ • ’ .'f.r*- . : i . ■ it

JOHN B. A LD EN , Publisher. NT.W Y<u;K:
3St.11’e.'irl M .; r .  4». II ..X  t 'M I r .V t a i  : I . ; ik . n .l. l :  t i l l in g , l'l^ rk  :,n  I \ .lu n is .s t4i

THU I I  THE CXACrr SIZE OF ODR

SILVER  Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCH.

^ ^ E  will iciid any goods C, 0. D. by Expreie, 

subject to examlnatton Fartlee order- 

Ing foods In thta way are required to accoa- 

pany the order with SO cents to help pay tbo 

Expreiaafe In case the goods are rctarned.

We will send our lUustratedCataloguef^ 

of charge to any one sending ns their address. 

Refer you to the Publisher of this Faper.

IRION *  CIRARDKT,
S. W. Cor. Sth k Market. LOUIITILLB, KT.

PASTOBS’ MEMORANDXTM BOOK
Send to SH AW  & B LA Y LO C K , Dallas.
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CHAHI'RLL H ILL-K ikkt Ko*'Mb.
MafaBrld ........... ............................. April

■■ " ,  '•|.II.IM>TT, P. IH. V.

A rsT IN  DI8TKICT--Kiu »t llorM i
natoola ata.....................................April:

C C Aa.MaTHaM<). I'. E

0AN MARCXtS m8TKICT-8KroNl> ItODMb. 
LrUnn Sprintra.al rt.nin.vlli.. i!.l 8iin In April 
Locktian. at Harnaoii C'ha|N'; :iil 8un In April
Ban Marvua............ ................till Sun In April
Onnxalvs ___ ________  .Iih Sun In Apil'
Lulln# and Prairie Ix'a, at Liiliiiir

lat Sun In Ma> 
H.O. Hiihtom. P K

OROKtiRTOWN msTKICT-SiuOMD Kni ND
South Ha'lliin <-ir. at Harinnny 
Corn Hill cir, at Wlllla Cr..)>l(
Belton ata ....... .......
Killeen r r, ai N'nlanvlile 
Liberty Hill oir, at Klurenee 
Georeetowii «la ....
Balaitn oIr. at Sala.Iii ..............
Hollaideir. at KlliiiUriive 

On Ibl. niunil ilejevati'a lo.llalrlele.inlereiua' 
Wilt be e'lVI.Hl, A lull atlendatie.. la dealrtal 

.UhKa MAt'Kitv, P. K

April a 
April It. It 
April SI. J! 
April Sa. ill 
. .Mav.S .1 
Mav |•.•. II 
Vav IK. •-■'I 
Maysn. s;

V in .H tlA  IHUTKII'T SaCilMi Kol'Mi
Hoxrllle eir, at Petersl.urali............ .\prll T. a
Dettriit elr, at lluriia ata ........ April It. 1%
Yorkloarn elr, at t' I'ar 1'r.H'k......... April SI, S.'
Mld.l .‘loan elr. a t ------. .......  April Sa,SP

it.'rvle<<a iH-iriiinliitf at earn apta.iiiiiiient nn 
Friday niahi I lioia- in aia. etery .III,I'.a mem 
her tbif round Uoht. d. llkkTa, P. K.

WEJkTfIKRniHIl UlSTKKT
Vern.in .la .................
Verii'iii ii.,a .....
Quanaa oyraar.'! m.a 
■ola..'ti. nilaa 
Clhrenjeu in.a

StI'.IMi UlU'MI
...............\|ir a

Apr It. Ik 
.k|.rSI 'S 
Ma. >.Sii 

May a
Jraotir: H«H«i.a<i>, I', h.

nK A M U 'itv  iiis s it irr  
Bantu, a* < .■.nm 
Lipan. at T...x|, .aprmaa 
Mraan a'le.ni.in 
Baakiand. at Itaiiy . . .  
Ored,<.ii<.iia,al - .
Cwr.. ata. at —— . . . 
Brerk. nri.lir.' at — —. 
ThriH'knM.rtoa, at — .

B M

SKI » o  ll.irMi)
.\nril I a 

.Aprilll. r. 
A|.rllS«.SS 

April! Sl>, .ai 
Mar Va 

May IS. I I 
. . .  May IV. ■>> 

Ma. B.. r, 
STkrilSVa. p. K.

•P l.PH I R SPKIKOa UlST Ski iiMi Korvn 
■ulpkur aprinea ala M aai and Snn In Apr . 
Oani|.i.e rt. Twin iNik .M Sat an>l Sun In A|irii 
Bttey Spnnvacl. Kureal Ara.l. my

tih Sal and Sun In Anrtl 
Balphur Spnnae rl. Hartminr

lat Sal and Sun In May 
SiilBliur ll.uS rt. I,.ine Star

>1 Sat and Snn In May 
Cooper el larunly line H Sal an.1 Sun In Mat 
PttuMiraMa itb Sai anJBun In May
tawebursrl, P'eaaanl ilmve

lat Sat and Sun In Jun. 
Wlnnaiiofat rt. Toreat Home

s>l Sal nd Sun la June 
Qallananet I1 Sal and Sun In Jure
Ca<Mar.| rt . . tih Sal and Sun tn Jum̂
Rlnaatonet lat Sal and Sun In July
Iwnr “ ak rt ... . Sd Sal and Sun In July

IM rir iro rrerrn c  at tk innahorn. I*«innine 
TBufWiav m<imlna before ibe Iftb  Sunday in 
Aipni. Iksirtrt Sundayai'lHinl Cnnferenre will 
opea the n-it Monday momma at iba 
pCre S J. H tw itw a iss  P. R.

OATRSVII.I.K mSTBICT-Bamnn Rorub 
Martin (iap m a. at — . . 3d sun In April
Mawidian and Wa nut Sprlkas, at tk'amul

Barifiam .............. ^  sun n .\pn
Oirtam cir, at ----- • ttb Sun In April
Orawf-trd and Va ey Mil,*, at HluR I'rmb

'ub Sun in April 
aalearll.a ala. at n Wearllle lat Sub In May 
Balrarilia cir, at tare  f'rreb

Tburaday, intb day of May 
Joaeabnm eir. at Mnuatain t^apel

llenana I'peeb rlr. at ■■ . 
McOft'aorrtr,at IUrneCr.e.b 

R A

M Sun in May 
.. M Sun in May 

lib Sun ir May 
Btikkr, P R.

BAN SARA l•ISTRICT-St«'•>ao Koran 
Hoand Mouataln and Knebrale ata

Id Sub la April
Obfotd r r ....................... »d SuB la April
Willow t'ify air 41b Sua la Apr'
ByiiBiiiite n f  Mb Sun la Arm
Btaaon eu Ut Sua In Nay
B la iir o e ir ........... M Sun In May

Hm 4e,eBaicw In the diairiet roafereace w ' 
fee alecled ua Ibia muad

M A. Rt.aca. P R

OORPCRt H RIsn DIsTRICT-RaiopB Rorsa. 
Vlere#Ti:i#clr. Rwindida . ...Aprt,*
Oarp'ic aad Mnebport, I orpua Cbriali ApMI I'.
IBB arm eir. Lapano .......  April B

teiile elr. PleaaaBi Omre .... .........  A ^ :  :•

PORT WORTH DISTRICT-8100W0 Rorao.
Port Worth ita ........Thuradar.Mh day In April
ArllnyUmnDd Vlllaye Creek, at Hand ey

'.M S.in In April
Manaflold, at tVyatt'a CbaprI
A varado ata...... Wediieaday
Maryatown cir................. •
lltiioa e ir.............................
(triindview eir.....................
Noland Klver....................

.1

lid Sun In April 
|H|h day In April 
tth ituu In April 

. ..kth Sun In April 
.. lat Sun In May
.....Hd Sun In May
Kuan Cox. p. E.

WAXAHACHIE IHSTKICT-SaeOBD Koithd.
Italy eir, at Mt Zion....................... AprllT, H
Wa-tahaelre eir, ut Midlotlilan...... April 14. I&
Rice and i hattleld elr. iit Oak Grove.AprIl 81, 2J
Keairorelr, at Drove Creek............AprilŜ .2̂ »
Keil lUk elr, ai llella’ Chapel...............May Ml
KereiiH cir, at....... ...........................May I*- M
t valoii elr.Kl Kankin'a Chapel .......May IH, ‘-0
Iliitehiiia iiilr. Ill....... .....................  May 34, .'>3
liUncaaler ami Kerrtn. hi l.aneaator,.. May 8il. 87 

A lull atleiidanee nt ollleiala la reiiuealed. 
neleiriitea to the diairiet emiferonco will be 
i leeted on ihit rmiiul. Stewarda will iilraau 
Iirue the clalma nf their paatiirt, and briny up 
a full report. K 1,. AHMSTMONd, P. B.

SAN ANDELO DISTKICr—BlX'OSii Roi'MD.
.lunetion City mit.................... lid Sun In April
Iiiltrum nilH.............................Hd Sun In April
Itantlera eir............................ tth Sun In Afiril
Kerrville elr............. .............Mh ^un In Aiirii

The New Mexico uppointiiiciitt I will ylvc 
later. A J. Pottbb, P. B.

SAN ANTONIO DISTIIICT-SICOND Hoi’ NI). 
San .\nionio and City Miaalon.. .8d Sun in April
lloeriie c ir ............................... IM Sun in April
II..I Hio and Hrackett............. tth Sun In April
El I 'r iio ............  ......Sth Sun In April
Oeiiiliiy and »l.ver C ity ............ lat Sun In May
Port Olivia at Murphyvillo .......8d Sun in May

Deleyatea tu the illalricl conference will be 
elecled. II. Hakkis, P B.

JEI'PEKSON DISTKICT-Second Kocnp,
l.indeii, at .Miaalon Chapel........3d Sun In April
Texarkaua mia, at Plcauaiit Drove

:ui Sun In April
CoifiK'rille, at Cux S H __ tth Sun in April
OueenCIty and Atlanta, at Atlanta

.'■Ih Sun In April
Ilivena. a t....... ......................... lat ►un In May
Kelleyville, at Mima' Chapel..... 8d Sun In May
Dllmer, a t....... ..........................lld Sun In May

C. II. PkAIMlKK, P. K.

PARIS DISTRICT—SXCOMI RoCND
...................3d Snn In ,\prll
................  ikl Sun In .kpril
................  :M Snn In April
................ tth Sun In April
............... .'ah Snn In Apili
................. lat Sun In .May
................... 3il Sun In Ma>
................  :il Sun In May
.........  tth Sun In Ma.t
..................lat Snn In June

. . :'d Sun III June

........ lid Sun Id Jure
Itielrlet Cimler, nee to Im' 

The lliatrlel • i.iifen-nre 
will .onveie at Woodland, on W. diie«1ay, at 
n o'cliH'k, iM-fon- the fourth sundav in June. 
0|H*nliur ai'riui'ii by h*'V. E. M alderaon. ot 

aria. |e«aa J. Wa.trkM, P. K.

Mill on eir..............
Clarkatble ata......
Ciarkav He i.U . . .  
ItUe.aoiii Prairie elr 
Kinla'raon cir .. .
Ainbla mla.......... .
A'omllHiid c ir ........
Horall-cir ........
.knnoiia cir ........
IhiAliiiclr 
■la in Spriiiiraeir 
Ik 'iro ic ir 

imleyalea to the 
«'leet"«i ihia round

MARSHALL DISTRICT—SbCONIi itorND.
Hallville eir, SuiiiiiierlleUI........
I.'inav.ew oir. laiiiaview.........
K Ilyin- cir, lleliv t w 
1'niiiiH' eir, Poiinialn Head 
Mei.'li'rAOM elr. I*h asiint Drove.
I iiureh Hill <"r ............
ItenderMUl Ala ...........
Maraliuil ata

R. M ,

AprI' 7. 
April It. r> 
AiirllSI. 3-3 
.\pr I '.II 

Mav k a 
May I'J. Ill 
Maj P>. 3ii 
Mar '.ii 37 

InoarMiN, P, E.

i; \I.Vr..AToN DISTRICT—sr.' osn Rot'Nn
Cold Sprinrr, at o.d Waverley 
lloi.var. al li.liiiA' n'a lletue.
Da \eaton. tt i-ai End.........
Da lesion. Jt. Joliii'tt 
Dalresiop, Si ..atm a 
Ovin. at samlv Point
\ t :at»i, at \ : laaisi.......
Ce iar llayou. at l». rn-l Cha|H- 
Whan n. al Hunyerlor I . .
Maiayonla at Can.-v 
I oiuiiibia and llraaoria.al Coluiiibia June-j. I
Paillson.at ,k«bury __ Junes, is
HouAlon. tVathlnalon street June u, 17
lloustop.BiM-arn Chiireh *une In 17

I wlP arniiiye for mi»ionary itia«a-m<eiina« 
al net ra ladnta Ho|h- the pa*iora will ar 
rana.i to u lw rre the week of prayer and a)'!' 
lenial. J K PoLLiN, P R.

. April;, > 
A pill II, |.*> 
.\prll l.'k bi 
A| rll ' 1.33 
AI rll 83. -il 
April js.'js 

Mb* '. « 
May 13.1-1 
Mar .«, »■ 
Mat '.r. ■'

IMtNHAM DIBTMICT-ltbi OND Hornu
airpbenarllleclr. at Allen Chapel 
■ Id ..........

. - April T «
Ikaid vir.al oak Hid«e .................. April It, I -
Eannln elr ....................................Apnl3l,38
Honey Dmre elr. at P'.eaaaiil Hill April 3\ 3« 
CniauH-reecir.at Cnmraerm —  Mark,a
Matey nila. at May a Pralrla........  May 13, II
IlnaibAton elr, al N)iaion May la, W
Han Eranklln elr, al l,ake Crerk . . May X  87 
Ladnnia ami Mt-Canaei.al Mt. Carmel June 8.3 

tlialriel Cnnferrnee will eoarene al Com 
mt rce. Thurmlar. May .X al * a m. Ker. J, A. 
mattird will preach the npenlna aeribnn 

The Ditlriri Sunday-aehnol C'onventlnn will 
esntene Wdneaday pnoedlBpIbe Dl*l riel Com 
lerrnre. al 8 p m. Member* of Ibe IHairiei 
C.'nferenee and the Methodlal nundayoehm. 
■upertniendenta of Ibe dthtrirt will ronailtule 
Ibe ts.nernllnn. A BHanloBary Wbaa weellna
will be held Baiurday May b. at 8 n m.

Joan R. Ai.i.bb. P

IIAiNRkVILLR DIBTKICT-strosii Koran.
HoHrar elr, al Ihillrar............
Ih'tter cir. nt —.................
Maryavllle eir. ai — ..............
fiuineavllle rir, al I'nloa H ill.....
Mi.ltprloen mi*, al Prieodahlp
RoMinn eir. at Kominn ..........
Ikt-aiurrlr,Do**- sebool bnuae 
Auiora m X al Walnut Creek 
lieeatur cia .
Dentnaelr. at ........... ........
Ib-nion (la  .......
Hiehnry Creek mie ......
Aubrey ctr ..

Italne«rtlle D Mrlrt fVinference 
at Decalur, Triaa.nn Thumday before Ike Iflh  
Sunday la July, M Mn'.'=ioek a at

M .c Rt.Acaarnn. P. R.

A p r i l • 
April IL C- 
Apn i8i :: 
April X 3> 

Mark.* 
May It. U 
May I*. Bk 
M a y x r  
Mar r .  »• 
June&3 
June 3, 1 

June a, in 
June M, 1; 
III eonteae

ARILRNR DITKIiT-Sitroan Rorna
CWloradn «tA
Pipe iMwIiw* rir. al BearBiwmra 
RDtn —..joiiB Star mla ........
A nana mla. at Center Line 
Beyder mla. al Jartoa. Kent eouniy 
lilrbens m X al Cirttonwood

Jan A. WAl.«.ArB. I

..Apr7. • 
Apr It. I’, 
Apr 81.88 
AprW.tP 

Mar « 
May It. I t

HaNT8VlLLID1STliICT--8aOOiiD
Conro* mit. at Pleasaot Orova.
Willi atfi.............. .....................
Dryan #ta .............
Rryan cir, at A ezander Chapel. . 
HenpatoHd ata
Spriiiff • reeh oir. at New Hope. . 
Zton ar.d iĥ dtaa, at Xu n
Marlin Tralrie nma«at Lake Grove........

....Apr A* 7 
AprH 9 

Apr 10, II 
. Apr 14. 15 
.. Apr 21.'til 
.. r A pr 2H, 29 

May 5. Alar &. < 
May*

Anderson oir, at KOfina Prairie .......May 12 IM
Planteravlile eir, at Hueya Chapel ,.
Montgomery oir, at Collln«3 Mi!l.......May 2A. 27
Prairie Piaiiia.................... ...............Jum 9. lU
Bediaa mla............................... ^....June Id, 1*
MlllicaQand Wlilburu......................Juue2t.24

1. Z. T. MimKia P. B

BAN AUOrSTlNK DISTKICT—SzcoKO Round.
Me rOBO eir, at T rin ity................. . Anrll 7. 8
Nacoirdoebeii and Tiaipson- at Naooffdovbes

April 14.15
Carthaire oir, at Carthat^e...............April 21,
llec'kvllle eir, at Clayton .................April 28, 29
Pino Hill cir, at Minden ......................MayR.d
Shclbyvfllc elr, at South Union....... May 12, I'l
Hemphill iiiia... .................. Tuesday, May 15
Soxton eir .........................Thuradav. May 17
Ceutt r and Tenneha, at Sand Hill..... May 19. 20
Linn Flat e ir............ ........................ May 2rt. 27
lluena ViBta cir..................................June 2,3

T. P. Smith, P. B

DROWNNVOOD 1>18TUICT~8BC0N1> Rocnd.
Pecan elr. at Verbena ...............  Ap ’̂ il 7. 8
Mima Anna cir. at Tnckham...........Annl 14,15
LampaBaa cir, lican'B 8. H., Friday* 11 o*olc(*k

April 20
Sampson sta...................................April 21,21
Copnera ('ovo, at Rook Church..... April 28 29
iloldthwalte mia. at Uoldthwalto......... May 5.8
('onianche cl**, at Bverirreen ...........May 12 13
Round MttuiUain cir, at liifr Valley... Vay 19. lO 
i'omanohfMind Dcljeon sta, at Ueljeon.May 2H, 27
Hamilion cir. at *‘ iinpBOLvl>ie............ June 2. 3
Hee Houh ■ cir. at Kvant .............June 9. 10
t'ow House iiiis, at Hines'Chapel... Jure 17
Center City inia ...........................  June 2̂1 2*
Indian Un‘ok...........................  June 3'i. July 1

The dek'tratea to the District Conferenei' will 
be eleci«‘d on this r«*und. We dealre a fii'l at
tendance of all the orticial brethren. We defiir<‘ 
U) betriii the Berilcea on Friday night befon* 
each uuarterly conference.

llr<>wnwo<>d Histrict Uonferenoe, at Brown* 
wood, embraoing the third Sunday.

WV T. Mkluuin , P. R.

T5TLRR DISTKICT—8kconi> Roritn.
Larissa, at W’alnut G rove..................April 7, 8
LawndaU . at Walnut ('reek............ April 14. 15
Caiitoo.at Wallace Uhaoel. 
Rdoin, at Tuiiners Chapel
Tyler eir. at Rl»eli.........
Atlu'iis. at Malakoff......
N»*w York cir .... . . . . .
Mint'oM. at Hawkint —
Tvlersta .......................
Tyler eity mis................

.April 21. 2.'
...... April 24. 29
...........Mav 5,8
........ May 12.13
.......  May 19 2t»
........ May 2H. r,
............ At will

..At will
John A damm, P. R.

DISTKICT—8E« oNF> RorNb.
.\prii

\ I 8TI\
F atonlH fits .... ............
Mnnehaca at Manehaea —  
Oak HHl. al I'aiiw* ecle oi*hnuse 
»'errllltown, at Merrihlowii
Ali«titi 211 h «»re**t............
Wt td»eri il «•, a! WtddMTVilb*
Aiifef II. b til Wnr.i......... .........
A iinI'U I'eiitral Clnindi . 
Kvin. at Pli'iUHiiltiroie
lUst*’«i|t. at li.iMirop................
tvim'iii-Micr. at A iiiii Cteca 
\Vi Bi Pkiitit, at eiiitihvilN*
laKiraMue .............................
Col ttibUH . ...........
Kairle j.ike, at 8 . It........
Wd iiiiMr a* oukar'd .... __  .
Fiat >nta eir.

%pni 14. r> 
. April W  

\pril21.'2 
April 22. 23 
April 2̂ . 2?» 

Mav ..9

Mhi 12. I I 
Mav n, II 
Mav n.2' 
Mav 2.4 

Slav 2-. 
Mav

, M;I> 2' :o
.... Jui.î  ’* 

.Ititii* 5
c. C. .AMvaTIlMNO, P. K

P VI.Ml INK Dl8 n ilC T -8KOi\D Rot s

• and
Tritilti oir. Nanm 
Gra|H- Mii'l vir. On 
Vll'ieir, V.to

IH'eir. Co'lfifli
Ml. Vernon elr, lltfel Pra rie __
iluskeir Mi./.ion 
< nwselt oir. VVofe «•> « tMiaprd 
CrtN'ki fl .tnd ViiaiiBta Cnnkr tt 
Jack*4»nvl l4' aia . . .
KtrkaiH N» e»r. * ...
JaeW«>n% II e ml*. Cierre'a ( lia|M*l. . 

all rtitH *1i4
IbBinel Cui.ferR iiri- .it Tr.i liy,

Juli 91
The prea<*her* 'f Pa i «t'ne Dmlriot wli; ttoi t 

in JaeaM>ti\iii«'. Fridai, Vpfil l-l for Ih4* p r* 
of di terminiiig when the n*'ivala«in th** 

-«*«pe4’t ve eharae will la* h«'M, and to p4*i ' tie 
iHdp for the aatne

Pa«tnr« tr«»w oihr-r diRtrtrii an* fnvitrti to 
alietid. W A tiiM lI Pattrnimin P. K

Mar II. .\pril I 
Vpr 1 »

. April C. 15 
\pr*l2!.*2 

.. .\prll*>. 29
. . aa\ 5. rt 

Ma> 12. II 
Ma> I9.2U 

.... May-̂ ..27
........ jiiiH r. i

JUfW*9 I I
Jilfie • IT 
Thursday.

Oistvict ITonfcvcttccs.
Abllana Olatrlct.

Ttl.* Abllrtir l*l*lrtrt Oonfrran<m will mn- 
m x  at llalnl. Thumdav, Juim U. at tfn’rkirk 
a. m. It la pinbabla lINhop Wll*on will piw- 

TIh> illstrtrl ranfrivtirr nanaoii will Im
prrarlird bjr K<^. W . IL Knbln.aa, nt Albntijr.
ThurNday, a l «  p. m. rb*b*r* will are that
thrir •luartrrly roafrrm re jtMiniala arr
hand.

IHMiirt NiiiMUr*a4‘lNH>l rm ifBrmrr will ran* 
vm r Natutday,/unr M, at i p. BL l.rtrTrry
NabbaUi-*ph<Hilln thr dl*U1rt br rrprraratrd 
by drlmpitra. JdHN A. W a I.I.A) K, P. K.

OaarBatowa Dtatrict 
Ttir timrifrtnwn lM»irtrt I'.uifi-rmrr will 

ronvrtmat l.lbrrty IIIII, Tiiraday, May 88. at 
*o'rlorka.ra. illalM*i> Wilann will br with 
U«. J a UK - M W'KKT, i ’. K.

O allaa Olatrtat.
Thr llallaalMatrtctCoiifrfmrr wlllconvmr 

at tVirnran. nn Thiirwlay brinrr thr third 
Sunday in May. at thrrr o'cfcirk p. m. Btahop 
Wllwin will prr»Mr.

Mmnnn Thumday al rlrvan by IL J. Mbr- 
tm. I hopr Ihr paatmis nf thr dl'trtal Wllleol- 
Irrt rvrfy dollar aaarmsd for llm *uppor1 of 
Ihr M'hup* and brink It to thr Ihstrlrt Con- 

K. M. IhiWKim.

at Cotakwife.
Waea, Fart W orth aaA 1 
Warn INstrlet CofetWroco,

Junr —.
fort Worth IHatrlet Cofefrrmrr, at Hllla- 

bom, Junr —.
Waaaharhir IHatrlct Conirrmrr,

Janr M, Jnir I.

Al a**.>a Baowb.

April 
April It. Ik 
April 81.88

CALVRRT DIBTRICT-Sk. o* d KorPX
Fraaklin air, at iDvrnrIlir

Eraapn vir. at Oma
BXmvtIlr Fir. at Orfn.B 
rrti rlr. at Mllirrark .. 

qm trrvilir eir, al Lrona 
MrferM Fir. at EairRrld 
BaFalo and fXkwfvvla. at<mkwooba
Nradrtllr cir. at — ....................

• Fir. al MuMaiur Tra.iir

...... AprllT.*
... April It. Ik
. April 81.31
......April 98, 8J

. May.LB 
Mar 18. W 
Mar I*. X

.Mar 88.37 
Junr 8, J

J n. SkAaa. F. R

DALLAS DISTRICT—sar»*»li KorPb.
Mrril I'lr, at Minol* ...............  M Sun in April
■ os rr  Crrek. at Llb»’r t r ........  .M Sun In April
HcKinn.-r*«a................... tth Sun in April
flmIthIV'ld Fir. a t------. .. Mb Sun in April
Fannrra Hranch.at Hiph Point. I«» Sun In Mar
Flann Fir, at Prankfnrd
Oarutb cir, al Corbran...........
Brifarl elr. b t------ . ............
(.rwiarl.lr cir, bt Lewltrlllr. 
Oraprrinr cir, a t....... ........^

M  Sun In Mar 
ivt Sun In Mar 

Itb Sun In Majr 
.1*1 Sun In Junr 
. Al sun In Junr 
POWRU*. P R.

TRHRRLI. DISTRICT—SECOND Horpn.
Farinriantlr «ta 
Krmpcm, at K< tap 
Sr*-', mla. at Bep" 
Rauf man nta . 
RoFkwall a ta ........
Bar IV Fir 
Wtb-

April 7.»
.......... April II, Ik
....................  April 1«
.............. April 81. 83
..................Aprils*. 3-<
.......................... Mars
...............  Mar .V n

..... Mar IS. n
Mar IS 

.... Mar IS.9* 

..... M *rXST
J Point ma.........  .................... . Junr S. J

Dlatriet FonferanFo will Fonvrnr at Will* 
FnInL M*r « . * t » mm., to .lunr ». Elrat <l*Tof 
thr •rmiinn will be plvm tn DIMrirt Sumlar- 
aefeool Conrentlon. W L. Ci.irtop, P. K.

mi* .. ...............
Fnrm-r > .r. Alleii Ch*pr| —  
Mranuitrcir *1 Mt-touitr...
Allen Fir .

WACO ni«TKICT—•*. naa BoOBX
MfxX  elr. Forrat Olada..........
A t tr lle ir .......  .............
Imredaa elr, CrW  rrrrk .....
rorpieaim elr. pir**anl Orora
Dm*aback elr. Hnra H ill.......
Wrat cir. LrliamHi ..............
Tbomtoa air. Brnkr 
< rdar l•l•fvt elr. r<-d*r Ulaad 
IbiaqurniX elr. I'nma HHL 11 bad * o rtock

Mar 8n

Aprils*. 8* 
“ b r \ «Mar .

Mar 18, M 
....Mar I*. S' 

M*r9L8T

Aa PMm a* tbr wraibrr w alaawnl rnnuph let 
ut bare * baabM dinner, and a day of boir work
nn Saturdar Pmr dafnrlbe Mwramrnt of the 
Ijtrd'i Supper In rrrrr raar. Tbr two ebarpaa 
whleb do not bare a Sundar •hall bar* one on 
Iba rnurih round. Ijd  u* not complain Wa 
•■annot and •Ixlr-f'Hir Sundar* in on* r*br 
Dlatriet I'onfFrancp June is Ik *1 Coralcaaa. 
Ritbop WliKHi will prraMa.

Saa'i. P WaiiiHT, P. R.

t-HAPPRLI. MILL DISTHICT-SRFOHn Koran.
April II, 18

Floyd r lr . . 
"MIT. I

r r a CMONT DISTKICT—Second Ko c px
Homnrdr,bt Rran't............  ■ April*,*
NoMNiweIr, at Moaeow.................Apri HI, II
Lfrlnpatnn elr, *t Trmpr............... April II, IS
Burk-vlll* Fir, a t ....... ................... Apr;, ri, a
R. w tonolr.bt................................ April 87,8*
Ja«prr F ir............................................M*r J. *
Jaaprr at * ...................................... . • • "*8  *. *
Oranpo *ta .................................. *t*r X
Beaumont (ta ............... ................... Mar I&-W

R. M. SPSori.E, P R.

MIRKMAN DISTKICT-SefoNU Rorp:>.
ShFrinrn c ir ......................................April T. *
pilot I- lint *t« ............................... April II, l.>
Bull* rtnd Savor c ir ........................ ,*|»rli 31, a
Fitot tlrm F F r .............................. .tpril JN. tP
Co!' n*\ i.! < r. ... . .....................May ,k. *
WbiiFUlFiro  ..............................  I J
▼an Alotrtic elr............................. HJ.
BordotivllH' cir................... ...........  Mar '■F. *•

Will r«Fh parlor aar that dun notice i* piven 
M  t »  the lime and place of the (|uanerlr mect- 
Inp—piTinp pmminence to Saturdar momlnk 
aarrlF*. He*ull* defiend larpeir upon the prep
aration made for the oocaBlon. Announce the 
fM t day and arranfe for suitable serrlea tbara- 
wa. W. M. SaaLTOP. P R.

Chappell Hill .........
I nde^ndene*...........
Ilrenham ..............
n rllrU Ir...................
Sealy and San Felipe
I.edbaltar ...........
iDddlnpaand Riirion...
Leimpton ...................
M ilano..............................
Deanrllie ..............
raldwell . ..............
RtH kdale and Plrtwanl Mill.
Imv.lla ...
Caraaron F ir.... ..............
t amaron ata......... ............
Mayvnald...........................

Let each ptator aalarl a pmpraiB Iron the 
niimhar of tbnae published or form one for 
bironelf, and faithfully oliaeme the week of 
ealfdenlal and prayer, t trust that no preacher 
will excuse blmaeir, and on anr nceount fail In 
this matter. H. ▼ P itii.iw r. P. E.

............ April 14. lA

.........  A|«ril IT, I*

............ April IP. sn

............ April 31. 3J

............ April Sk. 8*
...........Aprils*. SP

...............  Mar k.*
...............Mar p. in
............  Mar 13. 13

May M. |.k 
May 17. It 
May IP. 91 
war 81. E 
Mar 81, Sk 
M *rX .E

MONTAOrR DlSTRICT-SKfOND DiaTbirt,
............................April T
.......................  .Aprilll. I.k
.........................April 31.'«
.........................April S*,3P
.............................M*r A, *
........................... Mar IS. 13
.........................  MarlP.Ri
.......................... Mar S*. 87
.............................June S. 3
........................... June P. 10

W. F. RAaTERLINO, P. R.

Crafton........
St Jo............
.\l\otd.........
Sun*rt........
Chii-o
p e l  ttak __
hiirllnaton ... 
Hi'iineifa 
Wiehita Fa la 
lb*l KIviTmi*

Rorsn 
Mar A. A 

Mar S

WKATHEKFURD DISTKICT-TBini'
Draham itii........................................
Karnier elr, *t Donnell*....................
Srrmour and B»‘njatnln ..................Mar 18,13
Jark.horo Ha ................ ................M arlP,*'
Wealherforl elr. bt Silver Creek — MaySa.E
Mlliatp cir, at Miiieni' Wells............ June P, 10
Whitt dr. bt Peaiter....................... June 1«, IT
Dbrvin cir.......................................June 83,31
Sprinrtown and Oashen..........................  June t*
Vernon sta............................. ........... .Iiilr <•'
Vernon ml* ......................................... July 10
■olieetlc ml* ....... .........................July 31. E
Clarendon m i* .................... July3*. 3P

Aiiyl. kMarxarrt and ijiiMist................ ...........A iir l, k
Weatherford It J . .....................  A u f l l , l 8

BoonerlHr cir................................... A iir I*. IP
Dlatriet conference tt Spr'nrtown, June 27 

JUlyl. JBbOM8 UAR4LPOS, P. ■

lifeiy.

BMwp WHeoa wUI atimd theaa eotifer
'Let all Uieitplente* bltmtl pmiaptly.

K. r . WIIH.HT. P. K.,
J. F u iD Cox. I*. R.,
K. U  A k m ptk o sx  P . R.

▼latarta Statelet.
ThI* enofemwe will mneefie at Mnaafe 

WedneMUy before the Rr*! Nabbath In Jane, 
atTp. ■  Openinc aenaon will ba preneben
by Hdr. U.-iT m iIL

Kovr. J. ItEPTs P. B.

In a little town in Orraon liye*
1 olo who la web-footed.

•  beautiful
young lady ten years ola who la web 
Nbe wears a small shoe, and. except In the 
matter of webs between her toes, she has a 
remarkably shapely foot. When a child she 
WS8 never so happy as when wading In tbw 
water, and she is now an expert swimmer.

I t  la a Curious Pact 
That the body la now mure susceptible to bene
fit from medicine than at any other season. 
Hence the Imimrlance o f taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla now, when It will do you the most good. 
It is really wonderful for purifying and en
riching the blood, creating an appetite, and giv
ing a healthy tone to the whole system. Be 
sure to get Hood B Sarsaparilla, which Is pecu
liar to itself.

Patron-That Ia.*t meat you sold me wss 
stale. Hutcher—Was It? Patron—Yes, it 
was iiiig.'ity .stale. Butcher-1 can show you 
s imething ahead ot that meat for stalene.ss. 
Patron—Don’t believe It. What'.' Butcher— 
Your account on my books.

I t  is said that a hive ot fo.ooo bees make 
only one pound ot honey dstly; and to do 
this they rauet glean from SAOO.Wiu clover 
blooms. What an example of paiieut ludue- 
try ! This, however, is not their greatest vir
tue. The average life o f a bee is not over six 
weeks, and, cunset|uently, few aver live off 
the hardly Hccuieniated store. They spend 
theit lives for others. T o  spend yourdays re
volving tne (luestteti, “  what shall It profit 
me,”  is D) dwindle below the life of a bee, as 
small as that is. To-wake something enjoy
able to others—sweetening their cup o f sor- 
sow, lightening their burdens, brightening 
their path—is like the bee; to imitate llltu 
“  who gave Utmself for us.—ScItTfci/,

I’KirKLY Asii B it t e r * Is an unfailing 
cure fur all diseases urigiiuttug in biliary 
derangeiiients caused by the malaria of 
miasmatic cuuntries. No other medicine 
now on sale will so effectually remove the 
olstiirbliig elements, and at the same time 
tone up the whole system. It is sure and 
sate in Its actiuu.

The lowest recorded temperature Is ;ftn de
grees below zero; It was produced by vapor
izing li(|Uld nitrogen under low pressure.

ViOTOR, Mo„ Kehrimrv3, IhST. 
Mcftarn. Morley Orna , St. L'nuta, Mo.

(iKNTLEMKN—Please send us 3 dozen Mor- 
ley’s Two-Bit Cough Syrup, liy express to 
Mexico, Mu. It  is giving general satistactlon.

Calh o o .n a  Sun .

Here la a leap year puzzle propounded by a 
good young man; * 'A voung lady has made 
a proposal to me, and I have promised to be 
her husband. Nhtiuld I allow her to kiss me 
before we are married 7” '

Aly w ife was suffering over two week* with 
a very severe attack ot neuralgia wl.UI sev- 
rai physicians failed to relieve. I  then got a 
mttleu' Wcndetfi.1 Light which relieved her 

111 five minutes and soon effected a permanent 
oure. <L S. 8 TIVKKN, DentisL

Cor. Sth and W alcut8ts„ Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. J. Kllen Koster, a devoted worker In 
the temperance raii*e, declares that the thlro 
party movement tif the prohlhPiunlsts is full 
o f peril to that cause.

DB. O. BEAT7M O KT

treats aperially dlaeases o f the 

B T E , B A B , T H B O A T  A N D  BOSE.

OFFR'K-TOO M AIN  .S|’., DALLA.S, TKX.

O’. O .

J .  H . O IBBS. M . D.,
pravtlis' llmltisl to the in aliiieni o f the 

dlM-aM-a of the
E 'TE . X A B . NOSE A N D  T H B O A T .

'twi iitv >eai> exiM-rience in thta htie of prac
tice. oJIve No. !kei Mam St , DALLa B.TE.X At*.

DALLAS DENTAL PAKlJtK.* 
P. rnxAscr, II D. 8.. Pinp'r, 
9*. 711 Riin-al, Du.i.ta. Tax. 

ralLt*rlt<’ .iriFie|»b.iiM*, and iiiubc 
apiMilntmenta in order to have tin.* reapived 
for your arorh. _____

Winter fjip  Hc.bea and llnr*e Blanket*—A 
SBMsIl lot at caaL If railed f»r  anon.

I'A iMtirr Bfeo*.

Fort Worth 8rhool Supply Co., o f Fort 
Worth, handle* arhool deak*, bank and church 
furniture. It ha* furniture to suit any kind 
o f arhooL Coafer with aoineof Ita agenta ba- 
fure bayloR anytbinc In their line.

■aabam Olatrlct.
Tn th< Prcaobera aad Driegatea of tbF Xiabaai 

DialriFt. Nnrlb Tesaa Coofrrciw r 
Dkah  H:ir th m c n ' I write toreqoeatall 

the nmnber* of the Bonhaoi dlatriet who In
tend brinclnc IheIr arlvi«ior dauchtera to the 
district contereoce, which Is to meat at Coas- 
metre on Wedneoday before the first Sunday 
In May, to pieaee notify me at the earllent 
datejnealble. *o that we can pmcuia home* 
for all who cobm* la doe tinx.

The preacher* will pleane furnish asewith 
the name* nf their delegate*, recording »tew. 
aid* and local prrwcher* who expert to attand 
a* noon a* they ran.

y  any person* Intend coniing by private 
conreyancepletwe let me know, ao that your 
hoT*e* aiay be provided for.

The member* will be met at the depot and 
ae«igned to their home*, 

rarlle* arriving after the Ural day will

eetpte report at the ehurrh, where they will 
' inatructed a* tn their home*.
VlKltlng brethren are cordially Invited to 

attenA and will be weleonied in our mMst and 
made tn feel at home. „  ,

Come, brethrex In the Spirit ot the Maeter 
and In me power of the Holy Uhoet, nnd let 
u» have a gloriou* revival during the district 
conference. W. W . Hu r n r x  P. C.

COBME*rK.Tl***.

■ labvp  OuBoaa’a Appetntaawts.
The following will be the appointment* of 

Bishop W . W. Duncan while in Texas:
Austin INst. Coil, at Flatnnia......... April A-Jt
Austin................................................AprB lA
Balveaton DuL Coil, at Galveston.April 19-23

J. F. Foi.m n , r. K.

An ugly complexion m*<1c Nellie a fright 
Her i*ce was *11 pimply *ml re«l.

Though her fesDire* were good, snd her blue 
eye* were bright,

“ Whst* pisin girl Is Nellie ?”  they said.
tint now, •* by magic, plain Nellie has grown 

A* fair aa an artist's nright ilrfam;
Her face Is aa sweet as a tinwer new-blown. 

Her cheeks are like peaches and cream.
light

ii>pccltU itotlccs.

Al.*<> DI*KA*K* op PKtlAl.K*.

L'X>, B A .
------THE SPEi IALIST.------

Foravrly of I t *  .'•prtnp*. Ark. 

Otfies, 732 Elm St., Oallas, Texas.

Or. B. A . Pop*.

•ornicrly of New Orlean*. late tif Galve*Um. 

*iartice aonfined tu dl-e*a*e* o f the eye, ear. 

-lose and throaL Ulhce M i Klin streeL IXIIaa

Nitre hours from 9 to 1 and 'J hi 4.

DB. T  ■  H IL A M . 
D E IT T I8T ,

Gano Huiiding. Hot BIm 
•I., rut. Harwiaid. 

Nnoe but liat-FlaM 
xrnrk aniMtlrd Teeth 
axtr.cted wltkout paia. 

Refvrs by penalasmn to editor of this pappr.

T u rf Oaada!
A full Hne roaataiitly In stock.

I'AIMIITT Hno*.

Da Mat B a r  a Plana ar Organ
Till yosi hnve xrrittrti to C. U. BdwnrdB, at 
U a i)^  fW prise*.

I f  you wish tu tell the age of cattle by their 
horns, remember that the heifer has no rings 
nutll two yt a'̂ N old, and the bull none imtil 
fire, so that the number of rings plus two rep. 
resent* the age of the heifer, and plus five the 
age o f the bull.

Thera are many hair prc;mrations in the mar 
kel, hut nunc have so (leiiriihle etieut upon the 
hair and scalp, as Hall's Vegetable Siciliau Hair 
He newer

The Brooklyn bridge eiijoya at present the 
celebrity nf being the greatest bridge in the 
world, hut when the gigantic viaduct now in 
course of erection over the Firth of Forth in 
S'otlsnd laisriuplet.d all other bridge* will 

hade.be cast iu the sh The BrooklMi bridge
Ih .Vui-J feet long aud ha* a span of It'iik) feet 
The bridge acrosa the Forth will measure
HUM teet. and there will he two great arches, 
each ITIU feet in length.

A  sudden change of weather will often 
3rlng I'll a cough. The irrltatiuii which in- 
tiices coughing U quickly subitued by taking 
Morley’a I'wu-Hit Cough 8ynip, a simple and 
effective cure for all throat troubles.

A  little lemon Juice after wa*hing one’s 
hands makes them smooth and comtortable 
and remove* fruit and vegetable stains. Com 
meal and iratmeal aregiKMl to soften the hands 
and help ti> remove stains. Moisten the meal 
with vines ar.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physlolan, retired from prartirc. har

ing bad placed in Ills hand* hr an Kaal India 
msdtonary the runniilaof a simple regFialile 
-emedy for the Speedy and permanent cure of 
’’onsumptlon. lirnnehitia. Catarrh, Aathma and 
«ll Throat and Lung Aireotlons; alto a ptialtirc 
tnd radical cure for Nerroua Debility and all 
Nerroua Coiuplalnts, after having teated it* 
Fonderful curative istwera in thousands nl 
.'sae*. ha* felt it his duty to make It known tn 
lisauFering fellows, .\ctuated by this mnllvc 
tnd adesir' tn reliere human sulTerlng, I will 
H>nd free nf charge, to all who desire it, this 
‘<>eipe. In Gorman, French or English, with full 
lireetlofl* for preparing and using, ttent liy
nail tir atldrcMnrmwilh stamp, naniliig this pa- 

' Norxa, MS P o »tn ' Hloek, HotheMfr,
T ' r ' -

Some nf our btatk *hepheril< dwell at length 
on the .Ddb In the head, anxmg sheep, and 
many remetlies are pre*eribiHl for the same. 
It Diere Is plenty o f “ grub’ ’ In the slouiarh, 
there need be but little apprehension of gtub 
III the head.

Aunty-Here I* All amde, .toliniiie. .Share 
It with your sister In a < hri'tian spirit. John
ny—liow  am I do that, aunty A unit Dlfer 
her the ,aige*t piece .lolinny ihamling it to 
his sister- I’ liere, sissy, you sliare It like a 
Christian.

Fonda Ratract rsedai.ke hyitw- tiM.lical 
ptore*»ioii an.l lie' |j*>pie. It bol'Wi a posllu.n 
bF:.| by no other medlels* :n this country, or, 
|H-rhaga, Hie w<w. I.

W ife reaillnt .—This paper say* that a 
Western orator refers to the mule as Hie 
''miigwiunpol the animal kingiioin." Hus
band.—Yes. ptuir mule. He has been a sub
ject oc abuse from llmelnimeinarial.

Klrat City .Sportaiiian—lust baek from a 
huiitinc trip, I see, (•etafevkam e? .SertMid 
t ’tty Hp<wt>man - who did ronsMermble unln- 
leiihatal tallllUBi-N-o, I had to roue homa; 
run ujt of dog*.

Morley’* Two-Bit Ctnugh 8ynip I* the beat 
remedy we have ever found for raid* and
cou:;!is nr for thixxl and lung dlaeases. We 
have used it In our family for aMuiy yeara. It 
aitgajrs elhwte speedy cure*.

A singula,' freak of nature, originally dhe 
covered in Western ViistralX la likely to re
main nnexpinlned. It ransfsfa o f nine fine 
nearlandhering bigether In the form nf n 
Ijd in  maw-aeven In the shaft and one on 
ixrh side nf the aernnd pearl. \ snggestlun 
is Hint n fragment nf seaweed In the slmll of 
nf the oyster fornirtl the frame on whirh t'.ie 
reosa was buIlL

Jhddttlea ■ak iatr Bfearter.
What wort la that to wtack If rnu ad<l a artla 

b,r It will iiHike It shorter* Bh.wt. Taikir't 
nierokee Heme'ly o f ewret i.iiia aoB Mullein 
will shoBan your foIB ami rare ynor cough.

Wfelpa!
A full feamrlment o f Buggy aad KMIdb 

W hips, fefed KngHsh Hunting Capa.
P a d h it t  UBoa.

Bptataaiax
We have tha largxmt ainrk o f opHral gi 

la the Ntate and the beat apoatacle In 
rid. Too raa be fitted by a practical opti

cian nl J. W. Webb'a, iHO Main sIreeC tt
Finnan nnd Orgnnn 

On anay paymMola. at fX U . Bdsrnrda’, Dnilna.

private puplla, bnatnrea naan and 
who want* ̂  feMit ramplrte baek 

of tfee kivd ever pabllalMd sboaM bnee tbe 
** ManaiU o f Ourteapondrsira”  soM by Urn Fort 
Worth Nrhonl N u f^y  ( X  It la a prnatical 
gmmasar and speller, and contain* actiml 
letter nod busloraa forma. Many oao It ae a 
tent beok. It should be la all claeaea ready 
for sarhwnrk.

“ Why don’t you strike hImT’ era* n*ked of 
a boy whose achool-mate was In the liaMt nf 
hector<ng him. “ I never rnw* the lens for 
(ear he migbt dot my ejrr*,''wns the I'rnaipt 
reply.

The rubber Trnat may atrelrh Hs eredit. 
The Sugar Traet la sweet on Ita member*. 
Tbe .Mall Traa; ha* been driven bnnx by the 
hammer Trnat Tbe OH Tnr*t grsaaet tha 
wheels of It* own maehinery. T V  cattle 
Tnast ran get on tsHhotil watering. Tbe bog 
Truat never “  a<iaraj*:“  it doea •# ' want tha 
earth, only to root In I t  The Tubnrra Trnat 
rhevr* up rompetitor*. amokra them out and 
Iswrea nothing o f them.

Cure voar rangh before yon are beyond tbe 
o f hamnn care or skilL Moriey’a Tiro-

BK Coogh Nyrnx property ndminlatered. Is 
a errtain and speedy core for all throat and 
langdlneanes. It h  not a mete syrup or rheaip 
eotwh mixture, bat a artentlfie preparation of

Bnddloal
A  full line of Men’*, lAdlen’ and Hoyn’ 

r it^ lee—Kngllah and Nome Manatfeotnre.
P a d o it t  BBoa.

BTtdlaa!
A  eomplete line o f  imported Linen Bridles 

and MartingvlFs; Hraraed lAnUier, BtsFed 
and Kiissett I eather Bridle*.

I’ADtiiTT Bnoa.

■Uwant Dlaplay.
FROM TIIK ART rgNTEH* OP TIIK WfMHJXl 

BgAl'TV, Sil-AI.ITV a n ;* qUANTIVT 
COMIIINKU

The ftneet display o f fanry good*, diamond*, 
watchen. Jewelry, silverware, clock*, opera 
tiasse* and optical good* ever In the city of 
Xllas, I* now on rxhibitioa at J. W. Webb’s, 

AlO Main street
Mont of the fancy good*, opera glawae* and 

diamond* were purchased direct from the 
manafartnrem and dtemond-cutter* by Mr. 
Webb while in Kurope Hit* seaeotL and necan 
therefoie afford to sell sneh goods, enpecially 
the dlamolu1^ 1.1 per cent cheaper than any 
other retail house in the country. Lover* of 
beauty In art wiM find It a rare treat to In 
speet bis stock. ____

The Whoolaek Ftaaoo
Are onlversally admired. For sale by C  H. 
Edwards, 73K A  Tfifi Main * t , Dnllaa.

Tha Ohiekarlag F laao
A t C. B. Sdwaida’, T »  A  m  Main * t, IXIIaa, 
Texas.

The Fort Worth School Supply Co. ha* 
the Ntate agency for ’ ’ Michael’*  Copy Book,”  
tbe cheapest and most practical In the world 
It tenches the rapid muscular movemmit—the 
system of the Mte. Teacher* try It

A* Nellie walk* out In the fair >nornlng 
Ht  ’waiity attract* every rye.

Anil ** for the people wh* calleil her a fright 
“  Why, Noilie I* handsome; ” they cry.
And the reason of the change is that Nellie 

took D' ■ pce’s Golden Medical Dtocovery, 
whlc!. iiguiated her liver, cleared her com
plexion. made her blood pure, her breath 
sweet, her face fair and rosy, and removed 
the defects that bad obscured her beauty, 
bold bydruggista.

Ooach, Mash and Buggy Harneaal 
The largest and moat complete stock In the 

South. Con*l*ting of Genuine Kiihber, Nickel 
and Silver-Plate Mounting-Double and Sin
gle Seta. PADtHTT Bros.

Float, Buss, W agon and Dart Barnaaot
A  large asaortment, sad jjrioes to suit

PA oerrr  Bros.

When your eanary droop* and teems ill, 
partinilarly If he show* sign* o f asthma or a 
roM by a wheeling sound, feed him for 
week on bolletl bread and milk. Mix bint 
sevat and llaaseed and give I t ; also strew red 

plentifully nna piece o f salt pork and 
Hen up In the rage within reach. Give It 

aht ■ ■also a lltUe saffron In Its water now and IheiL

F V B U B H B B S  MOTIOBS.

‘ ‘And you love roe, darling,”  he said, pao- 
sioniitely. “ and will always oe glad to sea 
mel ’ ’ ’Yes, George,”  she replied, tenderly, 
I  love you. but while cosl is up to 97.B) r  

ton, I  thulk It will be safer (or you to stay 
sway,”

Judge.—“ What sort o f a man, row, was it 
whom you saw commit the assault? ’ Consta
ble.—“ Nhure, your houor, he wnea small In- 
sigiiiVautcraythur—about like yuursilf, yer 
honor.”  -

For the Citizens of Tyler and Smith 
County as Uttered oy John H.

I h«TF I'FFo H pracIlFHl driigiiist In Tyler for A 
nuiiilier of ycii'S. and In that tiiiio have had oc- 
coKloii to F.xaiiiliip. iry. and iuiIIff tUn elftct of 
iiFarly all Hif highly re‘'OimiiundFd preparations
or I'aK'iU iiifoIfIiu'suii ihF inarkFl, and a* I ha e 

1 1..................

We have Paalors' Memorandum Books at 
91 cent*.

Your 84inday-*rhool should keep a correct 
record. We ran send you one fer .10 rent*. 
For large ,Sunday-*rhonl*. 71 cents. Kxtra 
■Ize, fur two years use, Sl.flO. 

nt !I f  yoa want Sermon Paper order 35 centa 
worth—enough to last you a kmg time.orth—enough to last you a long time.

The Cnnibinatlon Blanks—a book contain
ing blank Church Certificate*. Marriage Cer
tificate*. Baptismal Ceftlficate* and Blank Ke- 
eeipt*. fificent*.

(A ll above are remnant* of stock, hence the 
low prices.) __________

Very likely—Inquisitive Old Partv, "M v 
rood ijian,can >uu tell me who M dead?”  

ewly Arrived lllheriilsn.—“ No, je r  honor, 
but Oi think it's the gentleiuau In the hearse 
yonder.”

C H E E R Y  W O R D S .

Adamsy of the Firm of McKay 
& Adame* Dniggiets.

HiiiVerrd uiuoltl iniiierj iii>8uit', the pnst number 
o f yiMiH. iroiii HBcvore form ol Inflaiiiinuiory 
rhruiimtism, Htul (*ould tliul iioihiuir tocur<«or 
ndieve me, 1 hml Mluifmt drawn auom-lualou 
hat all pau’iit me«llc}ni>4 w ire more or leg* 

f  autU until Mhout om‘ joar atro. 1 was in d u ct 
liy a frioi d now iiv.na' In T> ler to try a prepa* 
ration known hm 3 M. or notitnie IU od llaim, 
anti after a Joiur i>“ >’*uaii|(kri on tiiH part I tinallj 
maih* up my mind to M>aKe one lu- re effort to 
nd m »e l f  o f thiMcrrililiMithicilon; MUd It now 
alToitig me the y reaie t |ti>HNUreof my life to 
tftate to the cdizeiiN o f ■'«niith v«»uf ty ibat 1 am 
entirely eiir d. with no iracf a ot the Ulstaie 
left, and all < t!ee*f d I'y the 'amk e healintr prop- 
I’l’tieH o f li. H II., wliieh I (‘om* ileri heiri'Aiidett. 
puieat and moat ptiwerfiil hlood n'medv known 
c man. I hHre u Miihjeet o mtlaromatory 
ttackg Hliiee ten years o f airts ami up to tbe 

pres nt time have liuil I'our. 1 he I lat ape I came 
on mo In Novemtter. over a year M|ro. at 
whietitlm el w:is <M>nt!ne<i to lav tM’d for elfbv 
weeks, pa»aui«r th<> iiiLriiti lu iiiiMery, with no 
hU 4‘p e\e«'pt when pmdueeti t>\ na cotlct and 
variouK opiaieg The wts’k prerioiig to utlnir 
H. II li up to that iiim‘ I bH«l oiilv azten alx 
mralN. mitl e'lii'd Hourndv »)t up without Mjp< 
port; hut after iiKiiitr ttm e holt ea I wag able to 
relUh my mealn and to mtik up town, and aflor 
Hi.\ iHdi (’• tiU'! bf>eu lued, thaik heaven. 1 waa 
ei.tlrely eiitetl, and imt the gllirhtegt pain felt 
g|n«e that titiie WhfH 1 reliurn d t > busmeM 
III Ketiruury, my weikdit was i45 poiindg. but 
ariMiUHll) ineivegeii iinill my reiUlar wetirkt 
was aa^aln altaiiif'*. 2iop*<itn>'g * he notK eable 
fact ill what I ha\e^o eip’.«rf.niy giutiHl la, that 
h g unpardU^led and r*’ii.at’kHb e <li»eo\ery. 14. 
I II., I’uretl me in m fl-winier, at the very time 

inv siiiterii Mild miiM ry Here the areMtegt 
I take It on iiUM’lt mm a praetk'ni diUMirlgt to 
he’irtH> . I’l’fM rl udy. n-* widi mm eongcientiougijr. 
reeoiiuiieitd IIHm irloriouM b immI ieti'f^1>'to all 
MUtfenTMol rheiitiiiitiam or tiloml uouleeg. and 
not only tiivim’ I, tuit the lirm oi McKay ^  
AtUiiig. who handle a, will eheerfu ly mdorge 
ItM MU|H*rlor lliel'ilis ,to»<K ,U iUVIM,

ami St K AV A' A u ^mm. T> « r, Tesaa.

All who d(>Mir<* full Ifitoniiat'on about the 
raii^e ami f'lire i»f lllifH* Iboim, eer ifula and 
SiToliMui* .rtHeiiinkrM. UU’fiiri. S«»reg. Kheuina- 
Imii. K fliM y ('utnp.aimg. r.-itDrrh. etc., ean ae 
uirt* by iiial . fM4«>, H copt *.| of our 2*na4r«‘ !!• 
UMiraied lt<M»kot Woutiorg. til (Mt with the inogt 

wfuiderrul wild gtarthnr pnaif eter l>efore 
know n.

Addrevg, Ili4M»p llAlzM <'o ,
\iUnia* Ga.

STOPPED FREE,lf.tr|v,Aaii I*.. y.
m**a Pt'ton, Kaiteivif
Dr.KLINE ■ ORBAT 
N efe ram * . ERVIR tffTOUIfl< OWgimr#

« .1 — # ^ I. J,/,. /SZ'-JT, *v
•»i * .11 M dir,.-', I. fkt f-ai J-,,.: : . Ml y, F ' ' Pm I,

"-Til'
I’ II -T-i-ipm, M.INM J

ISVALI I

trl.alj. kI.IVT. .'I At r, H
* ......... 'Adt/ZIhMddHU. BAN JAA O f *M4TAil.Vo f G v O ^

KTT81CAL.

AMD

E N ln o r a t  
XSgM m t:

PricB* much balow tha usual 
Spseial favor to MlniatBva, 
Church#*, and Sunday- 

achoola.
ratalogur* to all appllraots

T K g g e L C T O N  a  V A U G H A N ,
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ALWAYS IN SEASON.
Ofw who oati nlar nr aio# n«'od ne%*er b# loool|r 

with Murh bfwigg a« theee In the houw:

C la s s ic a l  P ia n is t  a n d
P ia n o  C la s s ic s .

Each 91 <«>. ar.» rh«d<^ anl fine cnllecIlniM nf 
the l»rgi new pK«re« hy eminent cmtn|M>strs

Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s  C la s s ic s ,
fl.ot, eontaifiA rau4 h food and easy nius4o«

IU*sl rdllhmunf the Fiami wftrkii nf RaaTH> 
n«r.^. Mor««iT,rHoeiM. hi w a n d  H u n  
i»ci><ffOHA« fivr sa e .rt« nd for ligts.

Forpayi r* on VI3LIN, CUIT*ft, MANOO- 
L I* , BANJO ■mt all REED*n<l ORCHESTRAL 
INSTUMENTS, irrnd muslF amt rvlmb r In 
•truFtur* *rr ptnvIdFd. AIra a largi-ami giml 
aaaiwtmeiii of the Insinamonts tmrnscHs e* for 
sale at our Hranch more, under the tit e of

J. C. Haynot A C>.. 33 Co*irt SL, Boston. 
PmiWM>oB lor graml I’ lFtnrlsI Cala.ngin-‘

GnnI Vf«*| Mu*lF for llomF RnIrriainniMit Is la 
Song Claaaica, tl 'A high riaa* *naga.
Cood Old tongs wo usod to SinR, at—tho 

la tn n lF *»n **i> l a ball-cratury T
Collogo Songs, '■* rt*. -popular sod «w y . 
Songs and Camo* for L itfo  Onos, M.

Amw Itmik m olkd fo r  HrMM I ’t ir *

OlivBT Ditson A Co.. Boston.
C. H . Drroo* A Cn., wa Rrnodway. Now Fork.

NEW lleMi IfBl, mm4 i 'a#Hee||iNh ■
are the wees* la ewf aew haah,~
Nejalelau. Jaeteal PHtw,Mr..flilpar 

•gô sc. Flfl

HAVE YOU EXAMINED

RoyalPpaise
“  “  ................ . ' > the bipBt bonk (HI

Ihr '
itsopnteau will sabsum MlV this claim.

tt. .Vwi
nowbefort

rrawf WrcUlialt It the best bonk (  ̂thr kM  
ort ihr public* and ft«l that aaewamlnaCMaial

writera rrpirsrnTFd arr /Pr. Gea. V ,
’ •F. » .

rrnir,. _ __
■■rrwrg, W. f ,  S h rrtr iH , ** IFlnlfer*|L' _  
Tr-nnfw. Ammra M rttrn ttm hm n, F. F. lUiaw. 
Gm  H  .XliwfMnn*. tU r. C. If OWoAowA,F. ^  
4'«iM|,lgHn, r  f* Nr«frHB*rA **d nunz ntlMfl, 
Thr b.,Ji - ;il*in* 193 r*KT, nl whtcll 1*0 arr llf iwfB 
to Ihr vrry U .1 of grnunr *  VSO A  ▼ Bf'flOOX 
SO VIA.*, moiir of thorn nrvfr hoTing apprarrt b*- 
t'vr m *n\ b '. ; Ihr rrmainin* tt p«x«* rontai* * 

hut vrrv ihuroiixh courar ,f ioMrmtiofi m ih* 
4lrnM.nu..f M .̂ u. 4Vicr, bound In boards, 3Rceot*. 
d lent bjr mail odd Lt*. (or poslag,.

OoUootlOR Oardo.
A t the rpqurat o f a numbn- o f prmchrrs we 

have gotten up a collectinn raril. 8lxe.5xa|( 
Inches. It I* worded as follow*, and Is appro
priately ruled:

COLLRCnoN CARD.
Mgrunniar RrmcoeaL Cnmcn, fiortn.

I hereby agree to onnlribute during tbo pres
ent conference year, follows:
For Foreign Missions............................... fi
For Domestic M Isslon*.............................
For Conferesce Collertlon.......................
For Church Rxtenslon.............................
For Rducstlnn........ ................................
For Bishop*’ Fund....................................
For Bible I’sute........................................

Wr will *pnd a -mxlr MmplT copy by laail poatpald 
aoent o* rccdplMlo any Sundry Srhooi Suprriutei 

Pi ctdU. Sitcuiru r*b** Er

Total................................................a
The ferognlng It not a legal, but simply s 

moral obligation. Tnlen paid within one week 
before conference. It will be returned toeigner. 

Bign here:

Nora—Card prepared by Her. S«m P. Wright. 
Wo will iona the cards, po*t-psid, as follows;

ion............................................................ t l  85
si«i....................................... .................... t in
fwn........................................................  8 00
too........................... . ...........................  4 00

AddretO, fin A "  *  nLATLDCK.
Dallas, Tesaa.

Twenty thousand Knight* o f
Mipeef

l^th la* are
mf a month

nnty tl
..-..-jted In Cincinnati In June, am _____
later, nn tbe 4th of Jnly, there will a**emble 
In tbe city a greater crowd o ( atrangen than 
hava e m  perhaps.
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t h e  T E X A S  CH R ISTIAN  A D V O C A T E : A P R IL  o, 1888.

Seuotiotml.
I Vor tbF T . z a .  Advocate. 

H O U X E S S .

(lao IIINHOH.
“ Te aball be boly, fo r I Htn lio 'y .” — Lev . zl:44 

T h rice  U o ly  U ae ! who^e every bleet coDi-
niBDd

Is  proiuUe b rie lit, thus blemlinK power and 
love,

Th on  could4t propose no model but T h y s e lf :
A  lower thouifbt Imperfect were, and halt. 
T h e  purity th at reaches nut Th in e ,
Could not T h y  nature share, nor likeness 

show.
O holiness I thou crown of D eity,
Kedeemer's essence, and redemption’s end, 
(ia riuen t of saint, and .seraph’s rouliiK fa ir . 
Passport and prize at irlory's -̂ate and throne. 
W hat airs celestial breathe in tliy  blest naiiie ! 
O f sin subdued It tells, amt the tierce heat 
O f w rath 's sirocco cooled, its .strength de

stroyed
O f struKkIe past,—the ilesh and Sp irit strife  
Forever ended In the victory 
O f fa ith . I f  te lls of IJ i i i i  whose presence 

Hits
A n d  IlKhts the himian tem pi,—I l l s  alone;— 
or doubt aud daikness from the pathway d riv 

en.
A n d  fa ith ’s sweet face up lifte il to the skies. 
A nd  hope, o f blus.souis fu ll as Aaron's rod. 
A n d  I a iv c 's bright heavens and fragrant at

mosphere.
B le st Sp irit , sanctify  through gospel truth 
Th e  Father’s children luid tnese scenes of 

■in.
T h a t the bright image of the Son shall shine 
la  life  aud lineam ent, and shining bless.

W aa i.iirR , T k ia s

IiIV IB ra  T B U T H -B T  L IV X N O  K E N

This is the one great demand c f the 
age. The time for iclole-llke logic and 
QDlmpassloned oratory has gone by. A  
world Is sinking Into perdition, perish
ing forever, with a freeacdfutl salvation 
within its reach. To  draw these perish
ing souls to the living Christ we need 
living men—men ‘ 'b.>rn from above,”  
and divinely commibiloued fur the great 
work o f saving souls.

I. We u«-ed mauly men, lull o f cour
age and manly resolution. Tim id snd 
shrinking spirits are crushed and silenced 
by the tierce charge of the Insolent foe. 
A  courage tbat knows no fear, a faith 
tbat will not falter, a resolution that will 
not waver, are needed in these days o f 
aggressive warfare, severe trial and 
dery oonflict.

We need earnest men, full of the 
force and lire o f the Holy Ubost. The 
world aiuund us Is In dead earnest in its 
wild rush after gain and pleasure. O, 
tbat love for the lust and dying might 
glow and burn upon the aitar of our 
hearts with that i|ueucbleu intensity 
with which It burned In the heart of the 
Master I

3. We need falUiful men. full of 
loyalty and devotion to the one work o f 
aaving souls. The cuuulng ingenuity of 
the KvilOne is manifested In multiply
ing devices for dividing the efforts of a 
soul-saving ministry. Let our united 
prayers ascend to liod that be may give 
os men o f one work of pointing sinners 
to the Lamb of (iod.

4. We need patient men. full o f Ore 
and ttal and devotion, and yet calm and 
patient in Uie hour of trial. Hut despite 
the Impetuous assault, the ranks o f the 
enemy present a deOant front, and the 
Impatieut warrior falls back defeate<l 
and discouraged. Ohl for patient mtnis- 
tera, calm and serene in the midst o f the 
most Oery ordeal.

•t We need trusting men, full o f un- 
sbaksn oonddence In the ultimate tri
umph o f the It^eem er's kingdom. The 
broad Oeld Is already sadly marred by 
■brlnking and akeptlcal laborera. Wa 
need men o f trust, men o f unyielding 
faith, to take their places in the front 
rank.

•i. We need holy men. o f clean bands 
and pure bear'.a, whose livee are blame- 
lesa and unieprovable in the sight of the 
King.

With hearts full of love to God, let us 
devote ths days set apart for fasting and 
prayer, to praying for a manly, earnest, 
faithful, patient, trusting and holy min
istry, wholly consecrated to God, and 
fo lly  endued with power from on high.

■ O W  WOT TO P E A T

1 respect the opinions of all men, but 
I  cannot understand why a man can pray, 
*‘Our Father which art In heaven, hal- 
lowad be thy name”  and go to the hil- 
lot-bos and vote to desecrate tbat name. 
1 cannot understand bow one can pray, 
“ Thy kingdom come,”  and then go to 
the ballot-bos and vote for Sstairs king
dom to come. I cannot understand how 
one can pray, “ Give us this day our daily 
bread,”  and then cast a vote to take 
bread from the mouth of the white-faced 
woman and thln-IIpped child. 1 can not 
understand how one can pray, “ Lead us 
not into temptation,”  and then cast s 
vote tbat thrusts temptation in a broth- 
ar’a way. Nor how at the altar one can 
pray for the drunkard, and at the ballot- 
bos vote to make drunkards—around Is 
Insulted humanity, above an insulted 
God.—A skIc.v Gniy.

K IS T O B T  A  PBKO W aT B A T lO K .

An Individual may be a martyr, a whole 
state never. A  single pious man may be 
compelled U> beg bis bread, a God-fear
ing nation never. History is not blog 
raphy; it deals with masses o f men, and 
h*noe what we might hesitate to believe 
emoerniDg a man we do not be
lieve concerning man. The Ten 
Commandments cannot be set aside. 
And the city or nation that will 
obey aball live by them. I t  any 
body politic propose to set aside tbat di
vine law, we know in advance the con-

XT
Mustang Liniment

MEXrrAS UrsTAXu UXIMKVT.nirrw n^ruma
Nmr. Lamt

sequrnoe tbat w ill ensue. History shows 
it, for the eiperiment has been tried ao 
frequently tbat we are amazed at the 
repetition of such folly. And when we 
see bad harvests, we know tbat there has 
been bad sowing.
“ I liave rcail a ne-jr Ooipi-l writ lo burnllbed 

row* o f steel."
There is something we may read to our 

profit in long lines of gaunt faces, hun
gry eyes, and in the profane language 
tbat comes from pinched lips. Ask for 
the experience o f the same famUies one 
generation back, two, three generations 
back. Is not history a ilemonstration 
tbat godliness is profitable for tbe life 
that now Is’f Does not hisiory show evi
dence abundantly that the community 
where the first and fourth command- 
meiits were kept has little anxiety about 
the violation of the s ix th ' and the 
eighth?

The question is seriously put in these 
days: Is it wrong for u poor man to break 
the Sabbath day? Look at the commu
nity where that day is profaned, and the 
question answers itself. History is a 
demonstration.—CAWshnn V i'ju jk t

O U B  I . I F B  A  B O O K .
Our L ife  is a book. Our years are the 

chapters. Uor months are tbe para
graphs. Our days are the sentences. Our 
doubts are the interrogation points. Our 
imitation of others the quotation maiki. 
Our attempts at display a dash. Death 
the period. K ernity tbe peroration. O 
God, where will we spend it? Have you 
heard the news, mors startling than any 
found in the journa's of the last six 
weeks? It  is the tidings that man is los’ . 
Have you heard tbe news, the gladest 
that was ever announced, coming this 
day from the throne of God, lightning 
couriers leaping from tbe palace gates? 
The news! The glorious news! There 
is pardon for ail guilt, and comfort for 
all trouble. .Set it up in double-leaded 
cuhimns, and direct it to the whole race.
— I'<II S i'i li .i iin iii

B E A B C a  T H E  S 0 R IP 1 U B E 8 .
Those who search the Scriptures do 

not always do so to profit, because the 
motive is not always the best.

Not a few regard tbe liible as a book 
full of mya’erious sc:encea, aud'gu to it 
for refutations of tbe dootriues advanced 
by modern scientists. These g"oil peo
ple regard the Utble as a text book fn m 
which we are to learn geology, biology 
astronomy, physics, etc.

The Scriptures were given to teach us 
Christ and the way of life. To  the sciil 
that hungers and thirsts after right 
eouaness tbe lllble is a fountain o f living 
water. “ Search the Scriptures, for in 
them ye thlnx ye have eternal life, and 
they are they that testify of me.”  John 
V. U!l.— /'.I.-OI' .V«''lMfi.»t

It  la wise at night * * * to read
but for a few minutes some book which 
will c.ompuse and soothe the mind; 
which will bring us face face wl b the 
true farts o f life, death and eternl’ y, 
which will make us remember that men 
doth not live by bread alone; which will 
give us. before we sleep, a few thoughts 
worthy o f a Christian man with an Im
mortal soul in him. And, thank God! 
DO one need go far to find such books. 1 
do not mean merely religious books, ra 
oelient as they are in these days; 1 mean 
any books wiilch help to make us better 
and wiser and more sober and chari 
table persons; any books which will 
teach ns to despise what Is vulgar and 
mean, foul and cruel, and to love what is 
noble and high-minded, pure and Just.— 
OiNun K in y l t y ,

ntawlaocs.
M i i .i .k u — Ka «  I XV. — At MrKre iMn-et 

Chiirrn, ilnuMon. T>xaa, on Marrh T,, 
by Itev. J. I .  Ilrndrv, .Mr. Marry Milirr and 

l.l/ile Kawley, DO'.h of llou.*tan. Texas.
Nri.W'>-4iK.AHirii —,\t Bhearn Memorial 

f'hurrh. lloiiMon. Texas.on Marrh dU, iw .b y  
Kev. W. I .  \elm*. brnfher of hridegnium. 
Mr. A. L. Nelms and Mint I'earl bearing.

K k .x i>a i I -fK AV i'.iK ii.—Near San Baba, 
Texas, on Man-h s, lass, hy n,v. I . g . Dim- 
mitt. Mr. S. J. Kendall and Miss Iterthena H. 
Cranford.

Bx i.i .a i i - € i XMXi.iiAv — \t San .Saba, 
Texas, on March JA. |sss. f,» |;rv T . F. IHm- 
mltt. Mr. Henry ilellah and Mias Kate Cun
ningham.

STK.WAKT—T a v i .oh —At the resideneeof 
W. F. J. irarls, near Trinity, on March 1'. 
l»ss, hy Itev. A. J. Krick, Mr. I). It Stewart 
and Miss U«-ttie Taylor.

KrrliRHTs—AiitisTKoM..—At the district 
naraonaae. In Waxahacble, March '.’I, Mr. 
KIberta Itoberts. nf Haskell r-onnty, to Miss 
Nannie Armstrong, the bride's lather, as
sisted by the Itev. M. K l.lttle, l■t1irlating.

CObitu;u*lcs.
I V  sjMcc o liom l nt-ltutviff. ram ra fo tirrnra- 

gtv llnm ; lie ur«iu( ITfito far) icrirtls. Thr iirtrllr\ir 
Is rrscrrwt nsfm/'itl iil>Uutirn notice*. fXtr-
tlm ilo lHni; mtfh notirr* hi >i|>|<«ir in fu ll lu  tml- 
ten. tIuiuU rrmtt momv (» corrr trtrm  nf s |*irr, fo- 
w g ; at thr ralf of » ,VK V E S T  ja r  tciinl, Mnttry 
itumlit (ircom|Mita all order*

E rtra  O iftitnif ftaprr tnntaUtiiui oMtiairir* eon 
he (jroraml I f  im lrm l a V n  m<inH*rri|i( I* •ent. 
m e e fK t rn te  |areo|ia.

E l . i . ia .—It . W . K ilia  was born in Mlasls- 
aippi, Ju ly  SO, IKtT, and died f iotober Ul, iss* . 
a th ia h n ra e in  Houston county, Texas, a lte r 
an Illness o f two weeks of alow fever, suffer
ing Intensely and bearing It w ith Christian 
patience, often saying, “ I am ready, w aiting 
the ra il  of mv Heavenly Fa ther.’ ’ T h e  day 
before he died he called for his friends to pray 
w ith him. and a lte r prayer he clapped his 
hands and said , “ I know that my Ktslrem er 
liveth and 1 am ready.”  He was an affec
tionate husband and father: was ever ready 
to rrwpond to the needy or suffering. Hecanie 
to Texas when a ch ild , where he lived until his 
death. In  I*<ro he was happily converted and 
joined the Methodist Church, in which he 
lived a oonsistent member. In  ISW he was 
united In raarnage to l/>iil/a K . H . Wootan, 
liv ing  happily w ith her twenty-seven years. 
I l l s  house was the preachers’ home, l ie  en
dured a ll for Christ s sake. Hut he has gone 
to Join his four children who preceded him 
some years ago. He leaves a w ife , one 
daughter, five sons and a best of friends to 
mourn his departure. May Uod hless them 
a ll. l l l s W iF B .

Mustang Liniment
MFXICAX WrsTA v T  LfNTMFXT, f.*f MaH mut pF.AST. UrvmU’sl C'Mranix uificuYi ry« rvr luaUr.

B w T T EH K iX Lu .-A n n a  M., In fant daughter 
o f Bev . K  11. and N. E .  Butterfield , was bom 
Ja n . 1888. and died March 10, 1888. T h is  is 
tlie  seooud child these good parents mourn 
over, both dying very near together. Our 
prayers and sympathy are for them. “ The 
lA>rd giveth aud the I.*>rd takoth aw ay; 
blessed be tlie uauie of the Lo rd .”

D. D . W a k i . ic k .l.snsi'E.suENCK, T e x a s .
S iA i . i .c r e .- S is t e r  E m ily  Sta llcup  was 

born .Mareli 7, isa j, and died .Ian . 5, ias8. She 
prf)fef8ed relisiou and Joined the Methodist 
Church III her seventeenth year. .She was 
the mother of twelve chiidren. H er husband 
and eleven ch ildreiijjrecedcd her to the bet
ter land. (iod hoiiorl’d t if r 'p ie ty , teaclilng, 
and example by coiivertiiig a ll her children
and eleven ch ildreiijjrecedcd her to the bet
ter land. (iod hoiiorl’d t if r 'p ie ty , teaclilng, 
and example by converting a ll her children 
that came to years of accountability. Her 
mother, one sister and son remain to mnurii 
tier absi'iice. W hat a grand reunion in 
heaven. _______ | | .  i i .  .S f i . i . i v a .n .

I l l i .K s  —l.lttle  .Jennie Beatrice , daughter of 
sistei .\ . E  B iles , was bom .Ian . 3s, issi;, at 
Com t l l l l ,  Texas, and died at tlie  same place. 
Keb.'J. is 's . How imicli sunshine came ami 
went with the v is it of this liu le  one, her 
stricken iiiotlier lie.st knows. The  flower so soon 
w itl'e ied w ill hliMim again where flowers 
never fade. Tim t sweet. Innocent life  begun 
here w ill coiitiiiue forever In the pre-ence of 
(Iod anil Ills angels. Less than one year ago 
her fattier preh, deil tier to heaven -May (iod 
bless the b rcayeii. j .  y . T i  n .n k i . i ..

W o o ii.—Miss Sarali K. VVood, daughter of 
tlie late Key. W. C . and Frances Wood, was 
born In llunteoutity , Texas, .lan .;i'}, isi'i'.i, and 
died nt the fam ily residence .Ian 17, ls«s. sho 
protessed religion and nnlUsl w ith tlie M. E . 
t'hureli. South, ill IHS-I, of w liloh she remained 
a fa it iif iii and consistent lueiiitier until her 
death T in ts another of earth's pure ones 
has gone to Join the hlood-washed tlirong 
that went up through great trllnilatlon and 
washed (heir souls and made them white in 
the bliHst of.tlie  Lam b. Her sa iiittd  father 
preceded tier some two months. W liat a 
fiappy meeting. Now they unite w ith that 
company in singing that wonderful iloxolegy; 
“ Unto him tliat loveil us and washed us from 
our alns, unto him be glory and dominion for
ever.”  J .  L .  .An o k i . i .,

E v a n s  - losiah Evans whs iHirii In I ’ lilaskI 
county, K y , .la iiu ary  :i0. ls t :i , and died in 
llarwiMMt, (ion/sles comity, Te xas , March 18. 
I 's s , agisi seventy five years, two mimths and 
tw elvedays. He was united In marriage to 
Miss I , . I „  M ills , March I'l, is t il. w itli whom 
be walked hand in hand along the rng/ed 
pylliw ay of life  lifty-tim r years. .M the iid- 
vaiK'ist age ol seveiity-s«-veii yt ar-, his l» loved 
roiiipaiiio ii lingers on tlie shores id  tine-. In 
liepe e f iiiisd iiig  tier glorllleii hiisbuinl on the 
briglit tru iitiers of glory, Eor soiiii- ten 
yeais a I'oiisislent iiiemiM-r of tlie M etliisllst 
Episcopal C hurcli. South, Brid lier Evans de
parted tills  life  In great peace, in tiill and <-er- 
t till hope of eternal Ilf-* T lie  w riter fre- 
■ pieiitly conversed w itli l .liii iliiring  l-is prie 
trm'led sickness, and le- ever express..,| Idui- 
se lf as tint o iilv  w illing  Ini* ai'.xlous to depart 
and Is- w ith C h ris t. .\ . I I .  ' 'o x .

C a i i k i .to n —t 'a i i l . K ie liiin l C.yreitoii was 
Is irii .siep t l ,  Isp.i, In file state ot (i-orgla. 
A t atsiiit tlie age of tee le n i.ved to AUb oua. 
l ie  was inarriis l tf> ^I;ss Annie Ford. \o v . 
Isys l ie  (lieu nioveil to Sm itlicounty, Tt xas, 
III ls"il w l;cre lie lire  I up *f, th e llin e  of I,Is 
ile a lll, W lijr'l eecurriil the EVb 'J4. Is 's  ||e  
professefl religion In the-,iiune*r ot l- t ' .  and 
iiiiit is l at onee with t«e MethiHlial E.|>i-e.>|>al 
r i iu 'e l i .  South, at BoX'house, Oil Larrissa  eir- 
c iilt in which churcli he remained true ami 
fa ith fu l t ill reiieivtsi te tlu-ciu irrli »riiiiii|it m il. 
l ie  was steward o f Ills c liiir -h and a ra .lh ru l 
f ile , tis i He hail lust tln ls liis l, wit* his 
l.ld h lio  Ifretbreii. at Box li iiii'e  l. new etuirch 
near wliere he liv is l. i Ids was his last pidillc 
Work lor (lie  l . ie i l . Ml- wlft- and several 
c litidr. II survive liiiii. May ttiey a ll !i e>-l Miii 
III lle jive ii is He- prayer ol e lie (!..ll lifVtsI him.

C, II. bunii.
Tv 1.1 II. Te x  X* ^
t 'x \ i'- iiy :i,I ,—Sister V anry  M. ( amphell 

was born In .VlalMiiia, Ihs-eniher J4 is'ie, and 
die.l near Itefllas, Texas, Man ti 17, ls«s she 
■filmit the MethfMtIst c liu rrh  wlu-n young, 
s is t , r I'aiiipiH-ll was a t'h tls ilan . Il< r iielgii- 
Isft- knew It .Several have sahl to me, 
“ t\ e have lost one iff our most vlevotfsl tllelll- 
ta-rs.”  T ru ly  we have lost, but our -l»'er ha.- 
ga li.fs l, amt w liilew i-tuo iin i tHs-aiiseot di-«th, 
• Ilf-re jo ltss in ev.-rlasttiig life . b isU r Can p- 
la-ll bore her protrarfetl s|.-kiiess with true 
(T ir ls tu n  liirtitudi-. The  w riter vlslt<"l tier 
o l'en . ami asking the i|uestion. “ is  the Is in l 
w llli you?" the aiisWfT wus “ yes ."  T'|,e j* in l 
was te r shepnenl. she conlil not want. M sler 
CanipiM-ll was not ric ii In th is world's gissls. 
.she Is rich iHiw. ‘ I'liou hast tieeii la lthfnt 
over a  few things, I w ill m ake the ru ler over 
iiia iiy ,”  has been s|siken to her I'hen, daiigl.- 
ter. •I»ter, friends, while we sheii tears In imr 
liereavf meiit, let o* rals<- our hearts i»  i,oU 
ami E 'k  him to lead us where our dearom s 
are. J a u i . s M. A n a u -

-------m ™
D a v is  M- C o x x m  i ..—T wo sisters gone. 

Mary A . Davis and .leunb- .Me 'onnell, daogh 
ters <if Mr. amt .Mra. W llila iu  M rlw w i, ot 
Vugiigta. aO'l w ives of Judge \V. A . Da\i- 

aiid \V. V Met fK iticll, of C ns-ke ll, have been 
c a lle t from tim e Into etern ity. T lie  chain 
that once bi u'wl butether tbe happy family 
has bei-ii broken. Not one, but two of lis  
links have been taken. I t  Is soil when death 
enters and r la ln is  one member itf the fam ily, 
but when twit are eallevi w ltliln  a few hours «il 
each other, as In this case, |t Is douMy sad. 
.Mary wa> boni Ju ly  17. isfU : was married to 
Judge W. A . D avis March 17, Iswi, and died 
about I ’J o'cloek p. m . F e b . I ' s ' .  Th e  hus
band and two sweet little  g irls are left behind. 
Jenn ie  was bom .Marrh 1>, ls«.s; «ras m am eil 
to Mr. W . V , M rC iiiinell, June :g|, i s s \  gnd 
died at 4 n 'rlo rk  p. m ., K e b . l » s s .  T l ie  bus- 
bami ahifye s iirv m  s her. 'I*he writer eould 
niefitkin a great many grsat things in eminec- 
thm with beautiful lives of tbe*e departe-l 
friends. He might speak of them sorlo liy , 
in te lltc tua ily  and o th n w ise : but that which 
gives .him  nMwe pleasure than a ll r ise , amt 
which, mi doubt, is the createstmnsolation :<i 
their I >ve«l ones who miw mourn their loos, is, 
that during our meeting last fa ll , while line-. 
Humett and M nlky were w ith u s  they both 
gave Ihetr hearts to ( hsI . and left satisfartory 
evMenre betiind that they were saved by the 
IthMid of Christ. Mary Joined tlie  M rthislist 
C h iirrh  ami lived a consistent member until 
death. Jenn ie  gave her l.ami and name as a 
candidate (or ineiubershlp In -smie church at 
a future time. How little  did we then kmiw 
that they were improving th r last opportunity, 
and making preparatkin (or the cliange that 
was so s<s,n tocim ie. May tlie  E'ather of all 
mercies “ who Is l«si wise to e rr and lm> gisid 
111 be unkind ,”  m ercifuily sustain the fatl er 
and niotiier In the l-cs of their daughter*, 
comfort the hi arts of the tw-oyoung husbamls 
In tlie  lossof theirconipanions, amiabmi.'laiit' 
Iv  hless the litt le  tender g irls who are now In 
tlie  loving care o f their granilninthers.

B . K . B ill To.N.
CHOCKETr, T exas.

G B A V g s.—Uuaa Uravea, w ife  o f George U . 
Oravea and daughter o f Joseph and Fannie 
Boyett, was born in Upper Canadm near 
aittehael, Jati. 13, 18d4; died at Melissa,
Co llin  couuty, Feb. 1, 1888, aged twenty-four
Sears and elghteeu days, 'r iie  name given 

er by tier parents (Kosa) Is iud lcsttve of Uiu

111 \« A X -M a ry  Ether Duncan, daughter 
of J  W. and .Amelia T . Duncan, was bum lii 
Ta y lo r , T e xa s . .Inly-■>!, l s ' \  and went to he iv 
en troiii iju a iiah , Te xas , Ketiii. Isss. aged two 
years six months and sixteen days. .She was an 
n iiusiia lly  briglit and liite llig rn i child.and took 
an interest in many things which are not un 
dersttasl by children much older. .She was an 
only ch ild , amt fond parents lavislied upon 
her a ll the affection o f their nature. To  them 
her departure leaves the prospects o f life  
cheerless, but tlie ir scni>e of vision does mit 
tem iinate at the narrow ctmtlnes of time. 
T lie y  know their babe has gone to heaven, 
and they are Journeying th ither, and they 
await, w ith bright anticl nations, a liappy 
meeting of eternal duration beyond the stream 
of death. !(he was atilieted with pneiimonta 
and congestion of the brain, and suffered 
m uch; but she hore It a ll patiently and 
sweetly. Heaven Is richer for her presence. 
I t  would not seem like  borne If  there were no 
children there. I t  w ill be sweet to parents 
when they enter the c ity o f (iod lo  hear the 
patter of tiny feet, and see the glorified forms 
o f the babes of long ago coming tn meet them.

“ There Is s  rca p 'r , whose name la Heath, Amt with s sli k'c keen.
He roRps tlic N-snlcil grain at a l>rcslh, 

Amlthi' tinwert that grow l>etween.
“ Mr lAvrd hath need of those llowreti gay," 

T ill’ rca|M'r said, and siiitifs l:
Ilca r token* of i he csrlh  arc they.

When' tic ws« once a child
O. not In orucllv , not In wrath.

The H nper cn • o tha* <lny.
"rivHS an sngci v'sitcd the green earth.

And tiKih the tlimcr* sway,
E . ilK illTm V F.K .

Sweetness and beauty of th is lovely character, 
from which went (o rtli a frHgraiice that 
proved a benediction to a ll w lll i l i i  the e lid e  
of her nctiualiitnnces. She professed religion 
at High IsmI, (d lJ lu  county. In  1881—the year 
of he ma risge—but from some cause never 
Jolneu any eliureh; but her gudly w alk and 
coiiversatloii in after years and at last a 
trIumpliHiit death make us know our sister 
was a C liristia ii. W e knew her as an Innocent 
ch ild ; we k iie w lie r as a young la d y ; we knew 
her as a w ile and m other; and In  all these 
site was the ssiiie  pure, sweet. Iniioeeiit be
ing—Qllmg all the stations of life  gladly, 
c lieerfu lly  and pli-asaiitly. ( i is i  bless the 
grief-strii'keii huslinnd and help liim  to train 
Hie two little orpliaii c tiililrcn  as Kosa would 
liave trained ilie iii had stie lived, and may tier 
Christian  life have sueli an iiillueiice over Hie 
sorrowing Imsbaiul that lie, w ith lier nine 
brothers and threesisters that are liv ing , w ill 
start out with renewed vigor fo contend for 
Hie pnzi that awaits tlie la ilh fu l.

J .  M. B a s k i i .
A n d k k s o .n.—B. W . Anderson, of Ban iil'o il 

co iility , T'e.xas, is at rest. He dierl oi ciir- 
buiide. at his lioiiie, Kehrtiary 17, 18»s, ugid 
slxtys-igld years, less lour days. He wt s 
boiTi ill (ireeiie county. Alabiimn, Kchriiary 
■Jl, IS'M; moved with ills  fattier to I'exas lu 
I 'lid ; piofc-s,i d religion at l.o keC a iiip U ro i nd, 
Nai'ogiliK'lies (-oiiiity. 111 Is4 i; united with the 
Cumberland I ’re-byteriaii Church, and lived a 
fa itlit id  and devoH-d liieiiiber. H e was noted 
tor Ills kind, aniiabledisposltion, never allow
ing any liarsh word to csoaiie Ids ll|:s  that 
would tend to mar tlie  peace and liappiiiess 
of any one. aud was beloved by a ll w ho knew 
liim ; was marili-d to Mary .Ann I,ee, daughter 
o f Isaac I.ee. November 1'.', Is4 :i; moved to 
C iero keeciiu iity  in Iv iti. and Joined the M. E . 
Cnureli, S iiiH i. He was a true, < ariiest and 
devoted C lir istia ii, H is  death was triumpli- 
a iit He passed away siirroiinded by all ot 
bis fam ily  except one , laughter. He suffered 
s-vere ly lot two months, hut Is ire liis  atllietlon 
w itli Christian reslgiiatloii. He would olteii 
w ake fnini sitep In tears and say to Id- w ife, 
‘ 'wasn't tliHi a gisid iiii-etliig?"—Iiavtiig lu Ills 
d 6 nils a'ti n li-d i l i  ire li. a  L  w days lieim e 
bn died I.e called Ills w ifeuiid  c liih ire ii around 
Ills  bed, and g w e flie iii his last blessing, cu- 
couragmg ttie religious ones to lie iH iilifu l 
iiiito  de,itli. 'I'o the 11 ret- who are not religious 
his leellire was, liideisl, ten-iUle at.<i toucliilig. 
He sa id : ■ le l l  .Sue (ll:e  .x!i.,ent d .iiig lile r,i lo 
live a C i'ri- liB ii and me. t me in lira ve ii.”  He 
leaves lieldiid Idiii to iiiourii Hii-ii loss, a kind 
and taiH itiil w ile  ami eigtit cld ldreii, besides 
a host ol frle i ds. T l ie  writei feels llia t lie 
lias siist i.iied an irreparatile loss in Ids dealli. 
He dud U s  lie bad lived and Is i I'W ,it res'. 
H is  "w d ik* shall pr.iise I iiu in th eg a ie s.’ ’ 
Ma\ (i-Ki sa i.e tily  lid s de< p i lll eliou to Hie 
giNsI ol a ll, and I r iiig  Ills dear fam ily and 
Ir le i.il-  lo iiiis-t ll..'••tller in lieavi-ii, w lietc 
parting w .ll bt> no no.re forever.

\ - , en In .lc*u*. t . ,1 s ct |i
fioTM stiich nolle I \e r sa l.i - lo w, n "

K . .1. .SrllAA MollN .
m —

M ivor.
To Ho Pres deni oi l M.-uiners of in ,. iT iu r h

Conlercu'-,., e:r*t .v| K i l iu r ih , .som:,.
('•ier... !'• :,a*
W liere is, O n  ra tlie r  n t.eaven hath n- 

iiioverl Horn the • .iieyar.i I 's aged and la itli-  
fu l tail .Ier and o ir patilarelial and b< loved 
brotio r . ' 'c i ih e i i  .Ailnot. ami liatl: : .tiled lilni 
up to res-i-ive Hie crown of Hie t.im lly fa lth tid : 
and. wlu-reas. In lus ,|e|>artiire we more than 
ever .ip;iits-tntc .\ liat a e lile l p illa r l:c was In 
th is i-i.nil'll, and wna' a lu’iiedlction was his 
vciiera lile and rc \ i i ,  i,tl> i.ioiis pr,s,-nee to 
(lie  e i.’ iie m< Iiiliers|ii|> : .It ft win reas. mi t.is 
passakc ot il'.e c ldd iiig  Jo tiltn  ol death mas 
most letcefu !!) 'ilii.sHaleil Hie ir ii lh  of tliat 
procu Us pa-sage, v l/ : •• 'l.irk  H;e p -r'- '-' 
mail ami lii-hold Hie u p rig lil: lor H:e end of 
that man *S tficrelor,', f»e It

K i s.i’ e,-I, By  the meuitiersidp of the K ir-t 
MetlKslist C lil i ie f io l A >ii-ro. III s|>eclal r.iii- 
feteiiee A-sruiihfist, t l i i l :  I . 'A e nii ek iy ,
liu t-o r:o w fu lly , how to our Katte r's m ill. 
•J. AA'hlli. we la tv irm i lu Hi- w ors m wtiieh 
he was -o la ilh fu l ai.d w lilc li In- so much 
liivi-d, m-e w ill carry  Hie iiiemory ot Ids e x 
ample and la ls irs in our hearts a* -went In- 
censi lo sH iiinlate us and ehcer i i '  onmard 
anri upward. Th at wi ,-ver pray tl a to  ir  
Iasi ei»l may is- like  !iis. ( 'I'liat in our 
om" sorrow and grief me n-m<mb -■ hi« lovtsi 
one aist extend U» them our ••arnest s-m- 
pa l'.y  In Ihlstheirsorel»et<-av, nietil. -A, lh a t 

j out of r* s;as-t lo oiir as, eiidi d brotiier and as 
ano iilm .iid  expression of our di-r-p snrnm . 
tliech lireh  building he dra|Ms| in inoiindiig 
for a iM-rind ot one nioiiHi. •'• Tnat the 
fs iju ls ii,. space Is- -el Rsi.le In the ch iirrh  
I'o iifereti.v  Kecnrd m-|ierclii shall (h-recorded, 
III epiloiiic, the Hie. v irines, etc , ot our
luxilner. 7. Th at these resolutions tie-pread 
.i|NHi the minutes, and a cepy lundshed the 
lieraaveil fam ily , and a!*o the T e x a s  
I ' lllllsT IA N  A I i Vih  A l l .  Ie r publlratlon. Ue- 
s|>ectfull) su lim ittisl.

/ . .A. K in < K,
N. J. Dk a k k ,
D. It l i l .A K K ,
A A' M a i :tin ' ( i a i .k .
Al>|i|s<iX K l l  noli*..

l lA i i r K i l .—Mr*. E llen  H ar|ie r, w ife  o f .1. 
.1. M. Harper, was ls«rn In isp l In M issm irl: 
c.«nveite<l at eleven years o l age ; man list In 
Isi'.'i: reci Ived the blessing ot saiM-titl -alkm 
in lu r j, and dk-d at home in Denton eiHinty, 
Texa« , Aug. K ,  is s ; Mie xraa a loving, de
voted w ife , a tiHid nsither, a consistant 
I'lirts tia ii and an artiyeiiiendn-rof the church. 
Her work lo r the Master began in early life . 
W hile  a girl at schist! she would have meet
ings w ith the children, and exhort them to 
give their hearts to Jes iis . pray w ith an I (or 
them, amt te ll of the love she reallied  In tier 
iimrn heart. Th e  la-rd OMist wonderfully 
Messed her work In rc r iva l nieelings. »he 
sceineil to nave a special gift In )sCnllngsln- 
nera to Christ. Her mortis of Instnu-tien ami 
cncouragi-iiieiiL her sjtiritual smigs, and 
iwayers o l faitn  for them, a ll combined to In
spire the heart to trust In the baymr. Her 
'loase was a home Itw preachers. Her de
light was to hear them talk of Jesii>. and tier 
Christia ii conyersatliin xras a ble-s ng and er- 
ciHirageoient to them. Mie would take her 
children w ith her to private prayer, and 
many wer* the bit ss ing ' received while pray 
ing God’s blessing upon ttiein. Th e  W ent of 
■ k s l  was her rule of life , and she hived to 
read It aiul nieilltate ii|Min Its pnck ius 
promiaes. In  a ll the walka of life  she mas an 
earnest, fa ith fu l, zealous, happy Christian , 
S lie  dieii a most triiiiupliant death. AA'hen it 
woa mode kiMimn to her that she must die 
sheseenieil mil tn realize It, and saki they 
were surely m istaken: but referring the mat 
ter lo  her Savior In a fi w word* of prayer a ll 
m:as maile plain . She said that a ll Hioiugh 
life  she had supposed she mould dread the 
ch ill o f death, but she found upon nearing 
the rive r that Hie maters were not ch illy , and 
repeated. "N o , not c h illy ,"  a m iiiilier of 
times. She rpi|iiestisl those wlio mere with 
her that Just as tliey saw she was passing out 
to sing that grand old song:

" I I . sing to mi ol hearen.
When I am cs. isl to d li- "

And as they saiigthe verae;
"lo-t music i-tisriB me last o-i earth

And arret me T rat In heaven ,"
ahe smiled her approval. Many were the 
goml ta lks and extiortatlnns she gave during 
life , but lier last was decidmlly the most 
trlum phan'. bhe told a ll tarew ell, and pro- 
n o iin t^  her jiartlng benediction, and w tih  a 
shout o f trinn ip li and everlasting Joy In her 
countenance wvnt to the Christian 's fuiu e In 
g lory. Th us site had an “ abundant entrance 
Into tlie  everlasting kingdom of our la ird  and 
Savio r Je«ns C h r is t ”  Th e  world is better 
for her having lived ; heaven more Joyous be
cause she Is there. K i .iA s  K o n R iiT so x . 

8a s  A sT o s in . T e x a s .

DYSPEPSIA.
18 that w iffr jr  eipericnctMl when we iinldcoly U ‘uomo aware that we poptoHis a diabolical Hr* 
ranireneiit calted a storoaob. The mornaeh 
the iM«acvoir from which eve iy  tlbn- atm tiHUue Diuit be nouriibed. aud any iroubie mth u 
6o<in felt throuirhuut the whole byHleiii Aiaoiijr adiueii d>tp4‘pilca no two will huv< the kuid  
|>re4joiuiuant •yinptom«. Dynpeptieu active 
incotal power and a hllioua tempeiaiiK la  are MUhJect lo 8ll'K  H k a I>4(7IIL: thone. tleel.  ̂ ,̂ ,(1 
phU>MiiHtie have ro h K T ii'A T io s . wbik* ttie thin uii«i itervoiii ure iihitndoiied to (<i .(mim\ io k k  
ii*»i»iN4iM, eonie ilyKpeplich are wondi r i i j i ’y 
tormdlul; othertJ have preHl Irr ilah ii.ty  ei tciii- pur.

Whatever lorin Dyspepsia in.iy u ke , (.rn- 
thtnir Ik certain,

The underlyiiijf cause is 
in the L I'V E R ,

Hint on ,'III, g more is eiiuult.i' ccrta .ii, i ,, 
will M'liiu.n II dyii|ii'|itic w'lio w ill

I t  'will correct 
A c id ity  of the 

Stomach,
Expel foul jeaTc-s, 
A lla y  Irritation, 
A t sist Digestion,
und, lit th« .'iilhe 

titlie
STAR T TH E  L IV E R  TO W O RKING , 

W H E N  A L L  O TH ER TROUBLES 
SOON D IS A P P E A R .

•• My u t«> wttM H conttriiied d>H|M-ptii' Souk 
three v« uiN H*fo by the a«lvie«* (*t Ur >teiner. ot Aut^l^t!i. khe wiiit induced to I r\ SuninoiiK Liver H<‘tru:alot'. 1 te- t iM'rtlelul foi ttie r«dlet .t ImN 
iriv i‘11 Ik 'I-. an«l may ull who n-a*! thiH and are 
Htllleted 111 un.v wuy. wiiel)i<‘r chronic or other 
wiM‘. utic SiinmoiiH L ive r Ke^ruiittor, and I teel CyOntldi'iit ite ilih  w ill be reHtorei) to all who will 
b«*adv hed **—W.VJ. M. KhU«‘ll . r'»rl Valley, (ia
SEE T H A T  YOU GET TH E  G ENU INE ,

w'iih red S B  on front of wrtipiM.o .
CKV C A K K U  O N L Y  ItV

J. H . Z R IL IN  & C O , P h lU d e lp h ia . Pa.

B X A L  S 8TATS .

J .  P . M V H P H T . CH AS. P . B u L A S Z . S u L  PUZ.
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--- BSTAIJLIHHBD 1874.----
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StNNA-MANORAKE-BUCHU
*«-j o irtc . l a j A u v E 'r  c ic s T s iy 'r o . f 'j
I t  h a , .food (!io Tt-H of Y .a r t , 

1 C’lr in g a l l  D iisa se . o< th j
■ ^ rL o o o .M V E n , s t 'j m - 
Z a A C K .K ID S E Y 8 .E 0 iV -
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• * ® * * i r _  C ita n .r ith r  SyMHi:.HITTERS

K T o .  x a 0 7  X Ilx xx  la t .
t fhtr'tl II ' liitltUtH).

D A LLA S . : TE X AS .

Actlntr a« j^yetii « Xi ..iktve.y fo r Ownera of 
rrojMTty and chartre lor n rv een a reanonabla coiniiiiiiMion I now otli r !(»r nh.i mi j )«'beautiful 
ItuildiliK f'ronertv, 1 a .ho have a few ripvclAl 
Hartraint lo r any one denir t to make a <?aib 
inveHtment. I alao havi KHrtiiH, Katichta and 
Wild l.anilH in a.I partr of ih< State at a reatoD* ab-e tltrun* and on oHoy t«*rme 

I make a Hp* eiHiitv of Ht iitiiur Houiiot.Kuo* 
deriiur tor ami payiiur taxes for Non*Hk>siduQt OW ners.

Torn H|M»rnlefice no 'etied.

BANKS.

Flippen, Adoue & Lobit,

B A N K ER S ,
OOB. ELM  A  POTDIxAS 8TBESTB.

X S a a U a a n i .  *X*o3

CHRCS
i 4U.c.suusor<iti;

L IV E R  i 
KID N EYSi 
STOVIACH

AN D H
BOW ELS.!

AILDSUGGISTS'
PRICtJOOlLAP

■ ‘ r-iTta ..

Syf-icu:. I 
D Y S IE I- S I ' i .f f jN 'f i :  j 

r/.Tioi7. j.irs ’ D.’ c:: 
B IC I-C K IJA tH C H t.kn- 
lO I'S C O M P '.A IM S .;. 
di.atipear at oi.ee under 
i t i  beniiflcixl in C u tn ir

It lr^ a r- ily  a Medltluo 
.3  i t ,  cathartic l i r T c r  
i i “5 lo r 'i.'i. I 'x  r ie  ar - 
hevr: ig*. 1' i ,  .■'l'.*-- 
.ul 13 taa (1.13. and 

i r s t i ly  la k .n  by 
irwu a- adult*.

Jno N -iuviuis, n < . ij'rr;. N. A. McMii.i-aa, 
I'rr.iil. 111. Itiivai. A * xHiiis, < Mb'r. 

yv. H. (i*-T "S . •.’dV -Pn*. J.so. H Gastob.
Vlct-I'r, * AiA 't Caata’r.

g.TADi iHiir.ii l>-7i. .SATIORAI.IZED IIS'

PltiiKirASHtllURSCO
.1 --.11 ...

, Th« National Exchange Bank,
' HK DALLAS.

I I lu m o M . J ' I I I :  N. A.ici-iHin. yv H OMtna, 
Keys A i r r * .  J.s A rinsining, k D Ulaks, 
E  1‘ . Cowi-ii, N. A. «i'.X(' AU .

J ’aid-up Capital ............F.HOO.000.00.
Da i .i ab T a x .

f t 'o a  A  1.1. D ISO R O LR S  o r  TH E

Stomach, Liver 
Ihr* and Bowels

— -TA K K ^ —

PACIFIC \ISS
• n u o n . ' v  v ix A X 7 r a k J 3 Z .B .  

Crma r  -«»nrATi»x, lM'ioxsTiuK.DT*ri'm.y.
rtLO*. sii'K llayliArHI. l.irgH i'-iirLA iyT.. Lu*. 
0* Ari-sma. liiuut sNgiw. vravnt-.M .* ja i'.x ntra. B tc. I ‘ M I( R , mO rem m.
m i n e  ■ fiB irfiC TD FiN s eo .. i t . lo u is ,

Am erican N ational
s  y \ -  l A j  K .

X 3«all«aas. -  •  -  -  T o M c g a * .
SMignmtmd U . 8 . D sp o a lto rg . 

C A P IT A L . « 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . S U R P LU S , 8 7 S ,0 0 aII* r ii'*K «
W .l l .  i ld iy tA s . l-n (• r .  M A fC lI IT K K .V .P . 

t; .1 <• (N N iiV . ( ‘A sh i i- r .
.Ai'cn'int. lit l.snk*, curyi iratiiiii* and lodl- y-.dus .  ii-,t.

LE G A L  CABD8.
.--wV

S B B P A B O  A  M lL L R B ,  
^ t t o x - u u ^ ’ma -  X a d a -g ^ .

No 7 3 9  M a in  8 t ra a t , 
______________________________ D A LLA S  T E X A B .

R O B E R T  H. W E S T ,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

8 0 S  Z L H  8 T  .  O A L L B 8 .  T B X A M .
m 7 o h . o ’\ t^

.vT’ron.N I - *v'r - i..vw.
C iiu u i HI I y 

>1 MAIN ST . D A LLA S . T T T A 8 .

yxn I.AMi I'rA iT iya  -I- a .t } .

Mustang Liniment
vr^TANo ^ f̂f'n r̂rra^<« wn HlimfetM

u f I I u Ab a H, M i  L L s  4U>d C A IT U -.  U u t W K r l  t n  MiiU(.iit.

OBTAINKDASH
X 7 X T O

OOHOUOTBD. 
K h io ut nans., cor. Brosdway and Olivo 8U.. 
8t. Lout,. Mn, Ratahlishod IS44

PATENTS::
THR VBRV BK8T 

d l l  41 I ’ 4 - I t  1 * 1  I T  l i t ,
OIL. CAS or ELECTRIC.
Over one htindreil 

Wbeele>r Reflectors and
Reflector OhandeUers,

for rrrr  roiirr^rdMr tier Cnta* 
lofflie free. fMeaiK* fftate wan a, 
WHEELER REFLECTOR CO.‘jn WaahInKtuii | hm K. Lake 8t. 
8 t , Moeton Mhkp | (T itcaro, 111.

Mustang Liniment
MRXICAX N C S Ty^ l.ta iM K S T . At,|.|I.,| r IHI-Iy 1- ilfutb tg SwrlbUvJ, II luU UaJI., .. Pu-k, .

Prraon* * ilTi-rinr from tri-ak eyes ari* ng 
from m-rvou* di rangi-mi-r.t « r over laxa i im , 
r ltk i r  in y-iuth > midiLi- mgr, w .. Slid gn-al 
rx-Mrf In u*ing Hawk*-*' rr}» laH »m  I a-uw.*.

W * do n:-l 1- A'lB Dial o iirg  «»*i-* mill n *to rr 
ail ryi-* lo itH-lr m-rmm.rtn'ngth.liui ibouMiidt 
harr had iboir *igtal ImpraV'd by Hu ir UM>, and 
Hiry ary- kn wn lo  br tat- pun-at ami innal bril- 
ilani icn^-* in unc.

And tb« Fit Cuarantaad by
CIsenlohr aros. 4 tchneider,

D A L L A S .  T K X A 8 .
T. W TAKHANT A (Nl.. (iALvasTiia. 

gV*And la cyo-ry city and town in thcfiautb.

ORONEY HARDWARE CO..
yy H iH .k .-A LB  H AHIiyy AHK 

Ik-a I ra .n I hu* s t k x i ., N yii.s , WAO<ia aad CyN N iyni HynurnyHa, H iim t SCAi.a*, B a u  (A'ir x . Mr.i II ysii--' T im ii .*, H ribU tH *'. Ha m s  
w yH r. ('I'T i KMX No. itn B.m St., and SM PaclAa 
Ayi-i,ui*. DALL.4^. TR X  Am.
T H E  DALLAS SEED  STONB.

j r t v r  K B i'K IV R II .
>' Car* nf I : .y k DRN. n  R I.D  and O KAMI ARKD8 of I v r ry  iti-iK'rl|>Hon

W f,'arr.i iii i  *r*i'*t ito r li o f kK B IM  In tha 
•bniih yy I *# I and rrta i..

Ju«( rr.-r \i-d so il bupbrli sK B D  POTATOK8.
H u l .L i i lA A r  A CO).

B.O. W ELLEB&CO., 

Staple A Fancy Groceries.
W r buy a ll Binds of Country Produea,

Oor. Harwood and Xlm Sta.

W . H. H O W E L L  & B R O .
W holtoalo and Rata il

ST7 R III Atn-at. D A L L A S .T R X .

SchneidercSi Davis
X lb X Z ^ O X l.T 'H l :

ASD

A K i>
IS  A  L IN IM E N T  P C SFeC TC f 

N A Sm tSS A N O SH O U LD B e  USED  A  
r tP !  MONTHS.BCFONE CONFmCMENT. 

B E N  o r  ON BO O K  TO MJTHERS 4

^0^0 C O N S U M P T I V E
< -  P A R K B R 'S  O IR O IR  TO Rie^»"l""i* bI I rtiv D-4 - tl- m il 4NMil|nii||i I ( li'K . . I - oy hi *1 .ilH-i'- f lll^IIrw(■tin'll the M(Hat 4*ism a«*f« miifh.W •-.•k .I'-iI ida,Ina**ril K\hR'i«fi--n. InaRlimi-V f-*fFi IiiAU- Wt-akli*'-*. mi’l Nil IlN'Ilil Alai 'tl« 
vrtk’rs of th*'Moliuich niid P->ai'K fAM*. A* llrugK*^

HINDERCORN3.The RAf( *f*t‘ IWAil I
'f aihI U—t m« f f ri 'diiR, r*H»ili'h«. •♦r. 

f h''*l'4'w > I'Mifoi t t -II- Ni %* t f.Alk*
l.K i'nf-yAf H i - % y \ N  I

MUrs ??«*!!«tng HIW«»r*l*lated #__  roRR l iiATKU Ol.AHS
R E F L E C T O R S  I ,
LIU H Ti.ya  d i a r r l i ^  Hallii, Ar. HAndRom* dN«iKn«. Mattafactkm, fftiarantead. C«u* luduAA I'ricallst free.
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.. 
ll3WoDdSt..Pittibttr|h.Pa

M orphine l in h it  rn re d  In 10
uPlUm

Mustang Liniment
Vr.Al \v  I IN P irX T  «h ’H ‘ ..’waa

lA‘ ke p t  lu  lli^Okra »T a « l b  ifind K a c  ruBv . -

W holesale Grocers.
Writu ua for prlcet and kanapica brforo plM- 

inp fou r order*.

H E N R Y  L IN D E N M E Y R ,
Paper W are House.

N U . IS A  17 B K F .K M A N  8 T . 
BRANCH srO K R  J7 KA8T HUC8TON 8T .

P. O. BOX  8805. m W  T O B X .

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

orr.p .Mrp.u. r.4K/s r .y ro sm o s uti. 
No*. 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0 - 0 0 4 .

THS MOST ps s r s c T  or psira

AH H O U S 8 H O L O  S U P P L I t B  rolallsd
at wholvsAlo price*. k r i i iM o ^ ^ r t r i J J o t .

JA C O B Y  BROS.,

Mustang Liniment
VI.XI' AY ^trSTAMT INTMFYT U h nth to Plixa, OLD avREs. Vasld  UasABrB usd all Ixri ASKATlKa.



8 t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: AIMUI. 5, 1888.

f  U \-C  V I E I O H r
py R E

Its lupehor cxocilenco proron in miUioni<f 
AOmea mr mon* than a i)uartor o f a ocntur/. li 
tt Uietl by thi* rn lt f t  Statoa (Jovornmoiit. Kn* 
ioraed by thohfadaof ttu*(ir<*at rnivoraltiea aa 
the 8troii|rt‘«t, ami moat Healthful. Dr.Price * Cream llakiiiK Powder (bM‘0 not eomam Ammonia. Lime, or Alum Sold nnlv in cam. 

rUICK U.\K1N'D PawOFU i\h  
NEW YOHK. C iu riibu  HT. borta.

t o  f l in s t ii i i i  O r n a t e . "
l^ublishcx's' Hcpavtmcut.

ncHiNEHM O rrii'i:—K<»)u No. I.
(S'.'iiiil yt'uir)

COR. MAIN AND SYCAMORE STS . DALLAS. TEXAS, j M>rtli c lic in iu iiy  Ehoit-ofliuluK.Aixl u iI ’mIoIdx*.
* .S..nati>r IVrrelt oppuom (lemt>crati(

The itemocracy lx urRanlzIiiR In Navarro, 
(iraysoQ ard a number of other couiiUe*. *  
The (itiadalupo MIiiIuk Company will trans- 
|H»rt three hundred tons of oie daily to their 
eoiKTUtratinx works at l.aredo. • 'I'he oon- 
traet to liiilsh the Santa Fe road from Uallln- 
xer to San Anxelo has been slxne<t and work 
will emumeuee with the usual promptitude of 
that company. • Dallas and Fort Worth 
papers are tellinx "how It was anyhow’ ’ 
about the convenlions. * Mr. Kid well, of 
Weatheiford, sold twenty beeves averaxlUR 
1,1’JT pounds and neUltiK In cash, S:!9.4tS per 
head. *  Terrell had mumps and a hailstorm 
all the same week. • A bank robber’s sad
dle was found near Cisco. * Joe Smith, col- 
oreii brakeman on the Kildare and Linden 
railroa.', wa.<i Injured and both lexa have been 
amputated, • LoiiRvlew has a rexular old 
style Methodist revival. ‘  K . S. Terry and 
K. W. F Keiiuou, have Rotie from LouuKView 
to Lawndale to bexln a newspa|>er. *  The 
Marble Falls railroad Is heinx extended. * 
Mayor Connor, of Dallas, has written a letter 
111 reply to (lucries of the New York 1‘ reas in 
which he says that Dallas Is prosperous, and 
cons, fluently satistled with Cleveland. * 
Kobert Hicks, of Austin, had a lex broken In 
a runaway scrape, *  Waller county has four 
leaxues of laiid in Kimble county, and will 
lease at four cents per acre, * Hutchins has 
a number of beautiful residences underway. 
* Euxlmi-r Homes, of the MIstourl I’acltlc, 
was killed south ol Alvarado by his enxine 
turninx over, the pilot catchinx on s crassinx.

I * Hailey has a new depot and hotel. *  A
I vein o f natural xas U about to overwhelm 
Urenham with pros|H rity. * Attoruey-fieii- 
eral HoxK pro|K)ses to test the question of 
disrnptinx all titles to land fruiii locations 
iiia'Ie after the constitutiun was adopted. *  
Two passeiixer trains on the Missouil 1‘acltic 

collifliHl near Ualvestou. Mr. Leou Ulum, of 
(iatvestoii. was hurt. * Dr. Uurlts m, likewise, 
lias upset the "antles’ ’ in a xreat letter settinx

BrilSt'KlPTlON.
•NE YEAR................................................................ I?  00
SIX MONTHS...........................................................  I 00
THREE MONTHS...................................................... JO
TO PREACHERS lAa'fpnttl ............................  100

KnU m t ,|( thr l^mnyief. at fsiUtM, T in u , os

(Ouev the *tutc.
T ex a s  F ires .

Austin hml a tin' worth ab>iui S snsi
Buslceas Fsllurss.

Tbos. r .  M iller .v f o . private bankers, at 
U bhlle, .\ la ., failed tor 'tiw .io i.

Obituary.
M r. Ante 8. M etilidey died at Houston; Mr 

A sa .larn ion , an old Texas pioneer, at llo iis- 
ton; Mr. T . lio liun at .M esiiuile; l.ittleKm m a 
Dumas at blierm an: I ’atrick i allim in at 
U ryan ; .Mrs, W . II . llra/leton at W aco; .MUs 
Nannie M alliirv a lK o n is. M rs. .Alice I ’lalzer 
at C lear C n s k ; Mrs. Mary 1. .sierlinx at 
Auahuac; Asa Jarnion at Huushm; W 'lllle 
Coct.ran at D allas, also M 's K . T . Dram : Mrs. 
J .  W,  H 'siser at W ills I'lUnt. Euxin  -er 
U oih'ss of the .Missouri rae ltir.

T e x a sA tto rn e y  O sneiaJ U o xx t s  T b s 
TraOte A sa o ristio n .

.V :t .m ey tle iie ral Hoxx has placed a ll tlie  
main line railroads In Texas in tlie  courts as 
defem laiits a.rainst the S ta '.r. He complains 
In the name of the tSUIe of Texas that they 
have secretly ronspim t toxether and boiiiMl 
tbem-iehea under heavy penalties to act In 
OOQCert Id tasin x the enerxies of the iwsiple 
In burdenmx the traiisp.>rtatlon of the M ale 
of Tex IS, aiat thus p’.achix a ll the shorter 
local lines In the state at their mercy He 
complains further that their asHtcla'.lofu as 
iBOorporsted. Is u n U e fiil, and is a wsmacc to 
commer c tie  also avers It is  Injurious isi the 
whole M ate, to the commerriai markets csim* 
p rtiiiX  fur her trade, axaiust publir poHcjr, 
nod Is oppressive of the axricu ltu ral. uisucan- 
tile  and xeneral business im rs'd ls, subjes-Unx 
their psirlucts, tra.le andcsMafurttstUiep tmrr 
of the parties im m lnx said nMaiofcdy. He 
Joins as defemlanls m his csimplaint the tiu it , 
Coloraslo and Santa Ke.the Texasaiisl l ‘ac|tic, 
the llo ii'ts iii, East and Wsmt I'e xa stlie  Houa- 
too and Texas Centrd. the Texas I'm tra l. the 
S t  Lo u is .\rkaiisa< and Ts-xas, the F .ir i 
Worth an.t Denver, the Miessmrl I ’acitic IU I|, 
toads, toxether w liii a nunibs-r of connrctlnr 
tinea outside of tlie .s.ia ie .

T e xa s In c id e n ts.
The Iro'i stairw ay ol tlie state Capitol Is to 

be Imps r ed Inna Uelxtum. •  .Slierman can- 
didatss hfive dselded h> hate no carriaxes on 
alartion day. » Fsxt Worth has a hot coo- 
teat over the maysir’s oilice. • Austin has 
ptoposKiooa ftsmi Northern einirranhk The 
people up Noith are ex"ltes’. sm the subject
* A ll the lands of liic v ts  cmintjr are clasai- 
Bed and oo tlie  iiiark'-t. * W ise county 
elects a representative to fill the place of one 
raalKoed •  Mr. Sextas, of .New U rieaas, 
offers to assuaie the whole tiMlehtedncss of 
Uoastoii. * M aterial for the Mexican .Na
tional Kailw ay is a rrirln x  at tialvesinn on 
hoard of steaaicrs. * Hillsboro has a new 
taliffraph lloe. * Iturton has a xrand re
el ra l xoinx on. * Iteeson. the allexrd  mur
derer of Miss W atkins, Is now proven to liave ■ 
hem w orklnxon the railroad at lis le , Cald
w ell county, at the date of the murder. *  A . 
C . Turner, of hhe-man, sits as special judee 
In cases In which Judee Head Is dls<|iialifiexL
•  llu rx ia rs at Cleburne were foiled by “ a 
Coofedeiate ye ll. ’ • ITrsident Cleveland 
■ays If  Texas, tlie present and future wool- 
Xrowlnx State of the I r.lun, is  satistied with 
h is ta riff recommendations he d 'irs not see 
bow any one else cimid have xriMiiids to ob
je ct. He w ill v isit Texas if possible. * Con 
atnictlnn train w reckH  live miles north of 
Bastrop and Are men Injured. * Ih  Iden en
jo ys a lull-orbed boom. * The Mipreme 
Court o f Texas has decided that every d i
rector of a bank Is responsible to the deposit- 
ors, and for the condition of the bank. * 
South-western Texas is excited over railroad«, | 
and Baird Is also at a h ixli pube on the sub
je ct. *  Tw o bridxes between Baird and ' 
Cisco were burned. * Abilene has a heavy ! 
cattle litixation  in court. * A number of I 
ladies of V ictoria recently donated a larxe lot i 
of literature to the penitentiary lo n v irtsa t! 
H untsville . *  The Texas Capitol iira n ite ' 
Company, capital $ l,0Ui,00n. charteied. • ' 
A  mad dog at Bn .cevtile attacked and severely 
bit M iss CaseaiKlra M acaiiley. sndjM r. M artin ' 
RobertMin, who nobly rushed to her rrsciie , •

Bs.m>r
tkm on prohihitlou. * Eddy, Texas, reports 
real estate to be active and ad-
vaui'hix. •  •  *  W orth’s Iron
brid,;u acrois the T rin ity  has advance«l vslut-s 
on the north side. * Chartered, T ie  iio iit amt 
Windsot Hotel C o ., of Dallas, and (tiiotla- 

I lupe Capitalist A ssocisliun , of beauin. * 
— 1 (tiiv.'rui>r Boss expects from id lers made by 

j responsible hankers that the nideiim lly money 
 ̂j w ill be paid Into the bta’e Treasury wi ho'it 
I cost of ex-'Uiinxe. * Attorney (ie lie ra l Hoxx 
I has xuuk.'ed tlic  (ia ivesto ii saloon keepers fur 
I lA'in.iMa taxes. ||e  w ill at once put the screws 
doa- ion Himston,ban .Vntimlo. D allas, Waco 
and Fort Worth. * Kyle has nominated city 
ollk'ers, and Is I ly lux water pl|>es. * Ih xsr 
i'outity Conm ilssioiiers decline to Join ban 
.kntimio city In the erection of a jo int court 
house ami r ity  hall In spite of an axtis-ment 
to ih i so * Caiiailtan , Texas, is on ati era iit 
liupniveiiient. • Toe Waco Farm  wire 
fence was cut * A lieavy hail storm Is re- 
porteil around lAncaster. The hall was of 
the rex'ila ti.in  hen exx ra lih re  and priMliiceil a 
laiuibe ill window xiasa. * Lareito ha- had 
a v isit Irooi burxiars. *  W aller county lie  
publicans are h u iitiiix  "b liet.1 on the lb-mo 
cratic iiioon.”  * The Corsicanapiiiuar) has 
ch cre d : .Mills and pmn Hinccd It "uudruiie 
cra llc ’* to do otherwise. • dobn 1*. Butler a 
pdicem aa. was killed  at Houston, by H in ry  
Haxan, a switchm an. * C ta rics Burnett 
was xtven twenty years in the penitentiary 
for the k llllo x  of A . Barnes, at ito ldthw aite, 
III I's* . •  Te rre ll proposes a new compress
* H lllsb tro  iaidce Knlxhlis of t'yth las has 
n-w p irap liem alla and v isitin x knlxhts pro- 
muinee It the lltM-st lotixe In the btate. *  Fort 
county hat one hundred c iv il, ami fifty  liem i 
rrin ilna! ra><s on d istrict court deckel. * 
T a il counterfeiters w erecauxhl "shovlnx the 
queer’’ In Calvert. • T lie  excursion over the 
Fort Worth and D envtr Kallniad was sim ply 
Immense. * M arshall has had a te rrllir 
storm of wind and ra in , but havlnx shipped 
•AM*s> bales of cottou are able h i stand It . •
.Mierman's water supply w ill cost V a i.ia i for 
pipes to carry It froiu iron Ure Creek. • The 
M tiliken rase has been eontinurd to next 
n iu rt at liranbnrv. •  The IN-iiMicrallr Coo- 
vrn llna w ill be held at Fort W orth. Ila iu i s- 
v lllr  has had a v is it from burxiars. •  A b i
lene h ts a da lly psjier. * .\  arolf chased two 
x irls  near Huusely, D allas county. ■ F ire  
children wi re imisoneit at llo ii-h in , and Hie 
parmils are both In ja il under susph-lon. * 
Two iraporicjit land suits In H illsboro have 
been dcc.drd In favur o l the plalnBITs. • 
Canton had a Ja il delivery, U iiee escapinx, 
one of wliiHu w aan raptured. * I ’ laon has
had heavy rains. * lialveslou C ity f'ouncll 
niem oriail/es the Irxlsla tu re to carry out the 
w ill of the people by establishinx the Medical 
I n lv rrs ity . •  lialveatnn and Hempstead 
■re busily preparinc lor the Inter-H iatr d rill. • 
AMIe-ie amt liordon are backinx their judx- 
m nton laim ixrathni with the cash. * ■
McClelland xrand Jury have found iw  indict
ments, seveoty-fbur of which are felonies. * 
Natural xaa at fiotdon bums beautifully. * 
Many Itnrkdale etti/m s are aspirlhx to the 
positioaol “ c ity  dads," also an A lliance store 
has been opened. The Youh( Mena' Chris
tian .\ssn 'ia iioo ,o fC nrs.raaA , are m ovtoxfor
ab u lld irx

almost ceased to march. * Halelxb, N. C., 
btate National bank will pay all Ita depoalt- 
ora Its defalcation, reachlux only STS.dUO. * 
Ohio Democracy Indoises I’realdeut Cleve
land. * Buffalo Bill has pulled the Enxliah 
for a million dollare. *  I ’crry Davis, the 
pain killer, was a carpenter in l.ynn. Mass., 
forty years axo. * Col. Findley Anderson, 
o f the Hancock corps, demands a retraotiun 
from Senator Inxall of the attack on Uen. 
Hancock’s memory. *  A  xeneral tie-up la 
expected at Chlcaxo. I'he outlook la xraver 
than at any time alnce the inauxuratlon of the 
strike on the UurlinKtonayatem. *  The com
mittee will report favorably on a federal 
bulldinx at Brownsville worth 9.10,000. * 
The women have formed a National Woman’s 
Council, with Mias Frances E. Willard as 

; preaidenL * One o f the moat conspicuous 
I features of the Florida Sub-tropical Expo- 
I altlou is the allexorical llxure o f a woman 
which reaches forty-two feet above the Hour. 
The dxure was made in the county "W ay 
down upon the b’ wanne Kibber,’ ’ and la clad 
entirely with products of the section, her 
skirt beinx composed of dried and xreen 
Spanish moss, with overdress of cotton bat- 
tinx frinxed with tobacco. The waist Is also 
of cotton battinx, and in her arm she bears a 
horn of plenty, from which la pourinx a va
riety of fruit and vexetables. L’ pou her head, 
which is covered with a white bridal veil. Is a 
crown of corn ami other xrains, and In the up- 
stretched rlxht hand la held a bunch o f ears 
of corn and tobacco leaves. *  New llamp- 
shire has had an earthquake. *  A  serious 
accident occurred on the .MIchIxui Central; 
one person was fatally wound'd and eixht 
badly hurt. *  llov. iluKhes, o f Arkansas, 
and members of the State I'enitentlary Board, 
after due examination, coiiHrm the charxes of 
brutality made axainst the leaaees. *  The 
Labor party in- Ulrmlnxliam, Ala., baser- 
xanizfd. *  The Uepubileans in Conxiess ve 
hemently denounce the Mills tariff bill. * 
About 4 o'clock March there waa a rum- 
blinx noise in mine No. •> at KIch Hill, Kan., 
and a moment afterward a fearful explosion 
that entirely wrecke 1 the mine and burled in 
the debris over one hundred uiineis, who 
were rut off from all means of e-rspe. Forty 
dead bodies have been taken out. *  K. li. 
Dun .V Co., New York, in their weekly re
view o ' trade say: Duline-tsis the feature In 
bus!ne-s, but diillno4.H with a hopeful feelliix 
In almost every quarter.

Established ISTO. A i.fubd  F k b km an , ex-1 
pert dealer in F in e  1 ian o s  a n d  Uk iiANS— I 
wholesale and retail. State Axent Henry F. 
Miller and Chi.'kerlnx Pianos; Bunlett and  ̂
Palace Urxans; also Smith’s American Urxans ; 
and Pianos. Have furnished twelve orxans 
to Dallas Churches. Five of the leadinx Mu-' 
sicians and Church Orxanlsts at Dallas use, 
my orxans. A ll interested in the sale or pur-1  
chase of pianos or orxans will tlnd It to tnelr i 
advantaxe to address me. Prices and terms 
most liberal. US Travis S t, Sh b k m an , T’icx. i

---------- • ----------  I
A  statistician estimates that courtships' 

averaxe three tons of coal each.

I f  S u fY s re rs  fro m  C o n su m p tio n ,
Sororiila, tlronchitis, and General Debility will 
try Kcolt'a  l-iiuulaioit of Cod l.iver Oil with 
llviiophospliiu S, they will find imim-diatc relief 
and iieriaanent benefit. The Medical l*n>feibion 
univcraally declare it a remedy of the yrealebl 
valoe and verv palatable. Read; " I  have used 
Si-iilt’a Hnudsibn in aeveral caaea o f Scrofula and 
DebilityinChildren. Keiulla most jrratifyinK. My 
little patieiitat ikelt with pleasure.’ ’—\1 .A.llCL- 
BiiRT, M. D., Salisbury, 111. ^

Hartsliurn will usually restore colors th tt ' 
have been taken out tiy acid.

P o rtia  n.
There was a riot in Constantinople by 

women to foice the^paymeut of pens! ns duu 
their hnsbiuds. * (ireat crowds lit France 
shout "v lve  lioulanxer,’ ’ *  The French 
ministry are losinx In the fixht. *  Heavy 
snowstorms in Enxland and Ireland. * KInx 
Christian, of Denmark, has banished the 
American box from his dumiiiions. *  A 
petition for the closinx o f public houses on 
Sunday In Knxland, presented to the Home 
Secretary by Mr. Phillips,of Liverpool, meas
ured 11,'Jtr. yards in leiixth. It  was sixiied by 
1,133,000 women over the axe of sixteen.

Lawyer—Now you know the man Isn't 
truthful, do jolt not? Witness.—1 wouldn't 
like to say so, s r. Lawyer —Why not’/ A 
itdlder way ot slaiinx it would suit you better 
perliap-/ Wi ness.-Justso. 1 wouldn't like 
to decide as tothe veruciiy; hut I kuowhels 
deelueilly uidiistorical.

MoW 1̂ 0 ■ ( iu ^ P

§Kin  ̂licaip
Dis e a s e s

©UTICURA
I\E/y\ E D IE S .

' I ’ llK  MOST DISTKGSSINIi KOKMH OK HKI.N 
1 aud aca'.ii disi-asia, wlin loss o f bair, tr >m 

infancy to old ase, arc* a|M-i-tlily, economical y 
and permanently cured liy tne Cittu-cha Hkm- 
KOias, when all other rciucsllia and metUoda 
tall.

(.’OTtcriiA, the xn-at SklnCiirr.and C i'TicriiA 
Ho ap , an cxi|iiiaiic .Skin Ih'aiitlllcr, prepared 
Iron; it, external y, and Cpticl ' ua Kksiii.vknt, 
lie New IIIimhI I'unller, Internally, cun' every 

form ol skin and blood diaeaac', from pimplia ' 
to serufu a.

Hold everywhere*. Fricc, C fT ir t ’ itA, 50c.: 
So a p . Sic : Rksoi.vcnt, ft .  Hreiuircd by tbo 
KiiTTeii Dhi'ci anu  Ciik u ic a i. Co ., Boston. 
Mass.

Hciid for **How to Cure Skin DIaeaaea."

B More pultinx down new oil cloths, put on 
one or two c<mts o f lieseed oil witli a tirnsh, 
and when IlitToiixhly itryaddoneortwo c< ats 
or varnish. This makes the cloth mucli mure 
durable.

Mrs. Ksiidricks (the lumllady)—Is yotir spat 
foniforiable, .Mr. Dm*ley, or are you tiM> near 
the Hrs’J Dunley-.No, I niii not tim m-nr the 
lire. Mr.,. Keiidrieks, hat 1 think 1 am—er—a 
trille too i.ear tliu biitter.

The popular I'lea ol an anarchist Is that of 
a mail who is liiible to take anythlox valuable 
that bullies m his way, except a bath.

Cleveinrd tips the beam at *3.11 pounds.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TUI* powrter never varfut. A  inarvelof puri
ty*, fitreiiirth and wholesonuMiefsi. More eco
nomical than tbeordiiihr> kliulK. ■ nd euiinotbe 
•ola In coiupotiilon wUu the imiltUudeof low 
'oHt. short weiKht alum or pho«phate |»owdert. 
.s'fjfd KOVAL Ma k in g  To w d e hOo .,
M  WhU 8t.« New Vnrk.

i
1*1 111 nil t . hiavkh<*rds. eliHp|M*(l and oily 

►kin nn'voiitfMi ii% 'rrT irri(4  SoAi* 7 ^ J
Koiior in om* intiiiitt*. for all pains and i 

woakncNMfi. in ( 'r r ir r i iA  A nti Main  : 
Pl a t̂k ii, the only pain-kliilnE piaster.

X3MC P O n V w A w N  V .
I If you wish tn buy or sell rlM^ap TltiilN^r 
I Lands, improved or unimprovel Karin and I'ut- 
. tun* Lmids in »nv emimv la Texas audrets
I J . K . J K F K R . 4k o o  . F o rt W orth T p z .

W. C. Pfaeffle,
WUOLKSALE AND KKT.UL

)
A N D

O ' E I ' W ' E S I L .n Y .
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Sl»E (TA (’Li:s.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving.

60S Main Street Fort Worth. Texas.
P A S T O R ’S M EM O RA N D U M  B O O K -O N L Y  9 S  C E N T S .

sANce mi. i
: Table Linens.

LAST MONDAY MORNING

We placed for tale on our retail 
countera each one of the

Great Bargains
e

advertised for this week.

56«inch bleached Damaek 3Sc a 
yard, and a much better quality at 

|45c.
i S8*inch red bordered cream Dam«
: ask at 50c a yard, worth 75c.
' 60«inch bleached Linen Damask, 
fine quality, good patterna, 67 1*20.

, 68«inch cream loom Damask, all 
I Linen, extra heavy, only 85c a 
yard this week.

70* inch very fine bleached Dam* 
ask $1, actual value $1 50.

54*inch Turkey red Damask, 
22 I*2c a yard for one week, and a 

I much better quality will be sacri* 
ificed at 35c.
I 60*inch German Turkey red 
Damaak, extra heavy quality 

.62 l*2c. Best value ever offered 
I in this city.
I 60* inch cream Cardinal Damaak 
i 75c, actual value SI.

NAPKINS. TOWELS.

The attention of all economical 
housekeepers it especially directed 
to the following unparalleled of* 
ferings:

Extra largff Linen fringed glass 
Napkins 60c a dozen.

3*8 bleached Doylies, all Linan, 
75c a dozen.

4*8bleached Doylies Sl.25adoz* 
en, would be cheap at $1.50.

3*4 bleached Damask Napkins 
$1 25 a dozen, actually worth 
$1.75.

5*8 bleached Satin Damask Nap* 
kina, fine heavy Linen, $1.65 p«r 
dozen, actual value $2.

3 ^  bleached Damaak Napkins, 
extra heavy, $2 a dozen.

Extraordinary lot of Satin 0am* 
ask Napkins, large six# and extra 
fine, at

$5 00 per dozen, value $6.00  
$5.40 per dozen, value $6.50 
$6.00 per dozen, value $7.50

This week many excellent lines 
of Towels will be marked at unpre* 
cedented low pness. We enumer* 
ate a few as a sam3le of the whole:

All Linen Huck Towels 12 l*2c, 
and larger size 16c.

, All Linen bleached Huck Towels 
I at 20c.

All Linan loom Damask Towels,
124x48. and extra good quality: a I limited quantity of these will be 
sold at the unheard of price of 25c 
each.

Bleached Turkish BathTowsIsat 
lOc tach.

Extra large and heavy Turkish 
Towels, bleached and cream, at 
25c each.

For a few d ^ s  only, 50 dozen 
Turkish Bath Towels will be told 
at 75c a dozen.

CfScncral llcuis.
■ laeaU anaona .

1 hr obMqiiM** nf J odxr* W altr WHTP aolrain, 
aitnpir and qninl. T n ry  were hrid  in U ir 

I KrprrarntatBet'ham brr, and wer** aUrndrd 
bjr th r pr.*-ldant, both h*Hi*ra ot Conxm a, bjr 
a ll thrdrpartm rnta and hiiodrrd* of propir. 
•  T h r salt li-jrt o f thro* voAxela b n in it from 
T irp in  to tllo iH f *t«*r, .Maxa., aio x lv rn  up a* 
l*>*d, o ith  fiirty-fivr livoa on board. *  Tho 
(V aJitnco n  n ivn ty. T rxaa , la iU axr larap id ljr 
r r-n ilix to tr  i'r , and John Bmwn'a aoul ha*

CUai:3 OF HEADACHE.
iV 1̂ . virltORi•*: !;*sve : srvisl •itilfcrc’r  fr«m

< «»a ft '.  < n c % '4  n n c 2  .**l#*k  | ] c R « l . i r l t « a
but

In th « 4«nl>* r»no thRf grate m r relief# I 
f»n** Ihitl one fsHI nr*R better than  
tl*ri e o f  ao.\ <«ilirr Uirt I. anti ttfsea Mt»t 
aeaW tn «>r ffripe*** i;2rsantl.v «m$r«r 
4*«aletla Niitnll. t*pire« eeatR.

isoi.i> i : v i : i c iw i f i : u K .  
Office. 44 DUnrrdV StreeL New York.

Linen Lap Robes.
300 fency striped Linen Lap 

Robes, this week your choice for 
$1. These goods were purcheeed 
much under value and are worth 
$2 to S3  each.

Lace Bed Sets* |
Nottineham Lace Bed Seta in: 

white and ecru, consisting of| 
spread and thame to match, $2.251 
a set. I

Extra heavy Nottingham Lacej 
Bed Bets in cream and white, lers* 
eat size, at $3 e set. actual value 
$4.50.

Fine Nottina^am Lace Bed Sets, 
cream and white, at $4.50 a set- 
worth $6.

Lien  Table Ciolhs.
Bleached Damask Cloths, 7*4 

size, ell Linen. $1.25.
10*4 all Linen cream Damaak 

Cloths, red border, at 1.75 each, 
and 12*4 size only $2.10 each.

Special value in German Turkey 
red Clothe, 6*4 size 75c, 7*4 size 
$1,8*4 size $1 50.10*4 size $1.85, 
12*4 size $2.25.

Pillow Shams.
Cambric Pillow Shams, two clus* 

ters of tucks and Cambric ruffle, 
$1.25 per pair.

Cambric Pillow Shams with clus* | 
tsr of tucks and ruffle of ambroid* 
ery, $1.85 per pair.

We have many additional bar* 
gains which space forbids us to | 
mention at this time.

Sheeting.
84*inch bleached Linen Sheeting 

65c.
A lot of 90*inch bleached Linen 

Sheeting, extra fine quality, $1.25 
a yard, worth $1.50.

Fancy Table Covers.
4*4 Fancy Turkish Clothe at 50c 

each, extra heavy quality at 75c 
each.

6*4 Oriental Chenille Table 
Covert $1.85, value $2.50.

Bed Spreads.
size, at 
Special

Marseilles Quilts, 10*4 
$1.25, larger size $1.75. 
good value.

10*4 Crochet Quilts $1.35.
Extra size colored Crochet Quilt, 

fringed border, in red, brown and 
blue, $1.25 each.

S A N O E R  B R O S. S A N G E R  BR O S.

TIDIES.
20 dozen Fancy Scrim Tidies, 

tinsel embroidered ends, at 25c
each. _________

SCARFS.
60*inch Linen Momie Scarf, 

fancy striped centers, at 75c each, 
72*inch long 90c; lowest price aver 
quoted.

Fancy Turkish Tidies, all ths 
Oriental shades and effects, at 15c 
each; better qualities at 25c and 
35c, worth double.

CURTAINS.

Having made extra preparations 
for the Spring season, we are now 
presared to show one cf the 
choicest lines of medium end high 
clast goods ever seen in this city, 
and on last Monday ws offered:

New line of Chenille Portieres, 
solid toos, marbleized, four color* 
ings, $12 psr pair.

Noil Turcoman Curtains, plain 
red tope, $3.25 per pair.

e

Noil Turcoman Curtains better 
grade, cross stripe in new colors; 
$4 per pair.

Plain top Turcoman Curtaies 
with Chenille dadoes, $5.30, 
$7.35, $7.50 and $8 per pair.

N#w rfl# iU  in light Window Ormp- 
•ri#s for summer, pretty and inexpen
sive, four different rolors, $9.80 per 
pair.

New style# in Madras Curtains. $7, 
$8.00. $9.00. $10and $19 per pair.

Bunnese Curtains, light and efTertive, 
$7 per pair.

Florentine Curtain* $10 per pair.

Popular new Curtains of crinkle 
Tam  and alternate stripea of Silk, 
trimmed with crinkle fringe, $18 per 
pair.

For artistic decoration, aoft. half 
•hades in Taikum. with appropriate 
French braids and fringes.

Choice pattern* in Madras, for 
French and vcatibul* Curtains, donble 
width, at 00c. 80c. 70c. $1. $1.80 per 
yard.

Mysore Silks for sash Curtains, 85c, 
$1. $1.90 per yard.

Nottingham Lace Curtaina, from 80c 
up to $0 per pair.

Ouipure Curtains, flne assortmsnt, 
$0 to $9.00 per pair.

Something new in Illuminated Oui
pure Curtains at from $0 to $7 per pair.

Scrim for Curtains, whits and col
ored, 10c. 10c, SOc, 90c a yard.

A W N IN G S
For Windows or Verandas mads to 

order.

S A N G E R  B R O S. S A N O E R  B R O S .

FKOM

LOGAN, EVANS & SMITH,
THE GREAT SHOE HOUSE OF TEXAS.

O R .  r ' o n . T  ' w o r L T H , -------------------------------

SuccesB ors to

LEWIS BEOS.

CM* SEN D  FUU C .tT A LO U U K . We m saufsetura Men’s Fine Shoes at onr F t. Worth store, and guarantee a perfect lit . We out nothing bnt the beet French and Am erican C a lf, Kangaroo, I ’ateat l.esU ier, Dongola, K id  and Porpolte.

DALLAS. TEXAS. |*| X e O G t . A . N * .  E j ' W . A . N ' S  d b  S J V X I I ' Z I .  1*1 FT. WORTH. TEXAS.
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